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The Ria Formosa is a lagoon on the South coast of the Algarve, Portugal and 
insulates SS km of the coastline from the full impact of the Atlantic. A review of the 
lagoon considers its geomorphology, sedimentology, hydrography, water quality and 
ecology. The Ria Formosa is identified as an important regional and national resource 
with respect to recreation, tourism, fishing, aquaculture, shipping and salt extraction. 
Ma*or regional developments in the form of spreading urbanisation and intensified 
agriculture, together with rising numbers in both the resident population and the 
annual tourist influx, pose an ever increasing stress upon the lagoon system, 
particularly with respect to water quality. The region contiguous to the lagoon is 
devoid of heavy industries and the review concludes that the greatest threat to 
sustained development of the lagoon resources is a progressive deterioration of water 
quality promoted by ever increasing discharges of nutrient and organic rich sewage 
effluent. In consequence, this study of the water quality in the Ria Formosa focuses 
upon the spatial and temporal variability in the nutrient and dissolved oxygen fields. 
Hydrographic, nutrient and dissolved oxygen data captured during three separate 
sampfing programmes are presented and discussed. 
The first programme addressed the variability in the lagoon as a whole. From June 
1987 to May 1988 hydrographic, nutrient and dissolved oxygen data were collected at 
monthly intervals from sixteen sampling stations distributed through the lagoon. All 
sampling events were coincident with high and low water on neap tides. This 
sequence of surveys showed that during the winter the lagoon acts as a typical estuary 
but for several months during the hot, dry summer the salinity of the waters within the 
lagoon exceeds that of the seaward boundary. No evidence of either marked or 
persistent stratification was found. Despite strong tidal flushing, the waters within the 
lagoon are not homogenous and the characteristics of the incoming coastal water are 
significantly modified in the inner reaches. Principal Component Analysis divided the 
sixteen sampling stations into four groups: (i) stations in the outer lagoon where 
water characteristics are little modified by the inner lagoon processes and sources; (ii) 
intermediate stations with water characteristics dominated by the inflowing seawater 
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but somewhat modified by inner lagoon processes and/or sources; (iii) estuarine 
stations where the water properties are greatly influenced by freshwater inputs; (iv) 
inner lagoon stations insufficiently flushed by tidal exchange and partly influenced by 
inner lagoon processes and sources. Stations comprising the latter group (in the 
vicinity of the city of Faro, the West end and the East end of the lagoon) all exhibited 
characteristics symptomatic of a marked reduction in water quality. These were 
manifest to a greater extent at the station adjacent to Faro. A comparison of the range 
of nutrient concentrations in the Ria Formosa with other lagoon systems identifies it 
as being one of the most nutrient enriched. It is concluded, however, that good water 
quality prevails throughout most of the lagoon at all times of the year and that the 
presence of, or potential for, adverse water quality is localised in particular areas. 
The objective of the second sampling programme was to generate a temporal record 
of the extent to which the properties of the coastal waters entering the lagoon were 
modified in the western inner reaches of the lagoon. Samples were taken weekly on 
Springs and Neap tides throughout 1989 coincident with high water at the coastal 
station and at low water in the lagoon. The offshore water showed a strong seasonal 
signal with an abrupt change of water type in autumn. Throughout the year, the 
lagoon water was consistently and significantly enriched in silicate relative to the 
seawater, but also with respect to ammonium and nitrite in winter. In contrast there 
was no evidence of an internal source of nitrate. Almost half of the morning 
samples showed the lagoon water to be less than 80% saturated in dissolved oxygen 
on most occasions during the summer months. Hypersaturation in summer afternoon 
samples exceeded the range recommended by European Union directives for water 
quality. 
The third sampling programme addressed short term variability of water 
characteristics at the western end of the lagoon. Observations every thirty minutes 
during the Extreme Spring Tide cycle of the autumn equinox showed that water 
from other parts of the lagoon (sewage contaminated water and water flushed off salt 
marshes) was flushed past the station during a tidal cycle. Percentage saturations of 
dissolved oxygen reached an early morning minimum of 54%. The nutrient and 
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dissolved oxygen observations indicated that the water quality situation in the western 
part of the lagoon was precarious. A set of circumstances which would provoke mass 
mortality of the biota under the conditions at the time of the study is outlined. The 
conditions in the Ria Formosa were compared to other lagoons and it was concluded 
that the Ria Formosa is relatively nutrient rich. 
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1.1 LAGOONS 
There are various definitions and classifications of lagoons (Emery & Stevenson, 0 
1958; Pritchard, 1967; Lankford, 1977). Essentially, there are two main types: a 
coastal lagoon, wl-fth is separated frorn the sea by a low-lying barrier; and a coral 
atoll, which is usually surrounded by a ring of islands. Both are described as areas of 
salt or brackish water. 
1.1.1 COASTALLAGOONS 
Coastal lagoons are separated or semi-isolated from tile sea and are saline. They may 
be enclosed by one or more barrier islands, as well as sand spits, and linked to the sea 
by one or several channels, which are small relative to the lagoon (Barnes, 1977, 
1980). 
Coastal lagoons usually run parallel to the coastline, in contrast to estuaries which are 
normally perpendicular to the coast. Rivers may discharge into a lagoon thereby 
forming estuarine areas. Consequently, there are often gradations between features of 
lagoons, enclosed bays and estuaries. Theories on the formation of lagoons have been 
summarised by Mee (1978) and Bidet ef al. (1982). The fundamental process leading 
to their formation is a relative change in sea-level, brought about by either coastal 
, ence or submergence. emerg 
1.1.2 FORMATION OF COASTAL LAGOON SYSTEMS 
The formation of lagoons may involve a number of different sedimentary processes. 
The bulk of material is contributed by rivers, tidal movements and wind. In an 
emergent coastline, the fon-nation of an offshore bar can isolate inshore water to form 
a lagoon (Mee, 1978). Rises in seawater level or land subsidence are important 
mechanisms which flood low lying areas. Coastal freshwater lakes or river valleys 
may be invaded by the sea, for example Oyster Pond, Massachusetts and the Galician 
Rias. The action of constructive waves on gently sloping coasts builds barriers which 
are then supplemented by wind-blown material as in the case of the Laguna Madre, 
Texas. On a more steeply inclined shore, longshore drift will build spits across bays 
while maintaining the general alignment of the coast, for example on tile Polish Baltic 
seacoast. More complex multi direct i onal spit formation provoked by different wave 
regimes can also build lagoons, for example the laguna Di Orbetello in Italy (Barnes, 
1980). The internal morphology of lagoons may alter with time and sedimentation 
regimes. A Ion- lagoon may become segmented into a series of oval ponds, for 
instance the Kosi system in South Africa. In exposed regions lagoons revert to a bay Z 
when erosion causes the destruction of the barrier. 
Lagoons are ephemeral features on a geological time scale (Barnes, 19SO) and highly 0 
unstable environments (Mee, 1978). Most shallow lagoons evolve into marshes, 
swamps and ultimately land (Barnes, 1980). 
1.1.3 DISTRIBUTION OF COASTAL LAGOONS 
About 13% of the world coastline is occupied by wetlands, many of which are 
lagoons, but in Europe only 5.3% of the coastline (2690 km) falls in this category, 
Bames, (1980). Most of the lagoons in southern Europe are in the microtidal 
Mediterranean basin. Atlantic, mesotidal lagoons include the lagoons in south-west 
France and those of the western Iberian peninsula. Lagoons naturally grade into other 
types of wetland habitat including semi-enclosed marine ba s, freshwater lakes and Iy 
estuaries (Barnes, 1980). There are two major lagoon systems in Portugal, the Ria de 
Aveiro in the north and the Ria Formosa on the south coast, in the Algarve. I 
1.1.4 CHARACTERISTICS OF COASTAL LAGOONS 
Coastal lagoons are semi-enclosed systems with boundaries to seawater through 
inlets, rivers and streams, land, bottom sediments and the atmosphere. Each of these 
boundaries exerts an influence on the lagoon and the relative importance of the 
various influences combine to give the particular lagoon its particular characteristics. 
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The magnitude of the marine influence is controlled by tile number of inlets, the 
ge. The position of tile 
inlets may also dimensions of each inlet and the tidal rang 
change with time. Inlets are often position6d where wave action is weak but current 
velocities are high (Barnes, 1980). Tile bar inlets usually migrate in tile direction of 
the prevailing longshore drift (Mee, 1978). Inlet modification is a frequent but not 
always successful form of human intervention (Olsen & Lee, 1982). Lagoons are 
largely influenced by the characteristics of the adjacent sea or ocean. The Baltic Sea, 
the Black Sea, the Azov Sea and the Caspian Sea, for example, have salinities 5-20. 
As a result the marine zone of the lagoon may itself be brackish (Barnes, 1980). 
The distribution of lagoons is closely associated to mesotidal or microtidal zones. If 
the adjacent sea is tidal, the lagoon will be tidal, although fluctuations will be less 
marked and delayed with respect to the sea (Barnes, 1980). Exchange with the 
adjacent sea can represent considerable input of materials to the lagoon. Sediment I 
supply from the seaward boundary can choke a lagoon or if it is not sufficient cause I 
the barrier system to erode and eventually disappear. 
There is a lot of variety in lagoon systems especially with respect to volume and the 
relative importance of freshwater inputs. The rivers, streams, direct precipitation and 
runoff control the freshwater component of lagoon systems. The climatic zone is also 
important as some lagoons lie in and zones or in areas where rainfall is sporadic or 
restricted to seasons. In areas subject to wet and dry periods, seasonal variation is 
controlled by the freshwater input during the wet season and the volume evaporated 
from the surface during the dry season (Barnes, 1980). Estuarine circulation develops 
when input from precipitation and runoff exceeds evaporation. There is a net surface 
outflow of low salinity water and a subsurface inflow of seawater and the lagoon has 
a lower mean salinity than tile sea. Anti estuarine circulation develops when the 
evaporation exceeds the freshwater input, with a surface inflow of seawater and a 
subsurface outflow of more saline water. In the latter case, the lagoon salinity is 
generally greater than the seawater salinity and the lagoon is regarded as hypersaline 
(Mee, 1978). 
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Terrigenous influences include supply of sediments frorn erosion of the surrounding 
land and supply of organic material from the salt-marshes or mangroves coffirrionly 
associated with lagoons. The land influence is usually greater in lagoons than in other 
marine environments because lagoons are by definition land-locked. In addition, most 
anthropogenic inputs come from the land boundary of lagoons. 
The substrate of lagoons is typically soft and mobile, usually sand and mud. Since 
lagoons are generally shallow, sediments tend to be easily resuspended and are sorted 
by the currents. Coarser sediments are usually found closer to the inlet, where tidal 
currents are stronger, and fine sediments are found further from tile inlets (Mee, 
1978). The surface area of lagoons is very large relative to depth, so the influence of 
the interface of the water with the bottom sediments is more important in lagoons 
than in other marine environments. 
The surface area to depth relation of lagoons . also provides a relatively large contact 
with the atmosphere. The water temperature is controlled by the air temperature 
because of the shallowness of lagoons and the large relative surface area. The range of 
temperature in the lagoon will usually be greater than in the adjacent sea and rivers 
(Colombo, 1977). Gas exchange processes at the interface of the water with the 
atmosphere are also important. Lagoons are often shallow and wind-induced mixing 
will often prevent the formation of vertical stratification. Relatively deep lagoons may 
posses a more saline deep water mass close to the seawater inlet, for example 
Swanpool in Cornwall (Barries, 1980). Stratification is a common feature in lagoons 
having poor mixing and exchange with the sea, and has important chemical 
consequences such as the development of anoxic waters (Mee, 1978). 
Evaporation is another important process in lagoons especially in windy, and regions 
or during dry seasons. In extreme cases, high evaporation rates control the 
geochcmistry of the lagoon (Arakel, 1982). Evaporation reduces the volume of 
water and raises salinity (>300). The increased ionic strength causes a large osmotic 
stress, decreases oxygen solubility and eventually causes sequential precipitation of 
salts. The precipitation of carbonates and borates decreases alkalinity (Mee, 1978). 
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Salinity and salinity gradients are important in the characterisation of a lagoon. 
Within a lagoon, different environments can be summarisýd into four main types 
characterised by the salinity of the water: Seawater dominated zone, Hypersaline 
zone, Freshwater dominated zone and Brackish zone (Barnes, 1980). 
The indigenous flora and fauna of a lagoon is often unique and related to the variety 
of lagoonal environments found in the particular system. In addition, lagoons form 
nursery and feeding grounds for a large number of migratory marine species. 
According to Guerloget el al. (1994), the structure and organisation of the benthic 
fauna is related to the degree of confinement of the particular lagoonal environment. 
Generally lagoons are very productive systems and much of the organic matter 
produced is consumed by the benthos. The primary productivity of saltmarshes within 
the lagoon is particularly high, surpassing herbivorous consumption (Newell, 1982). 
Only 40-50% of the combined production of the phytoplankton, microphytobenthos 
and salt marsh is consumed by the benthos-(Nowicki & Nixon, 1985a). The detritus 
food web and the role of microheterotrophic decomposers is therefore quantitatively 
important in lagoons (Colombo, 1977; Newell, 1982). Large inputs of organic matter 
from the saltmarshes and the surrounding terrestrial environment into the surface 
sediments require large quantities of oxygen for its decomposition ( Barnes, 1980; 
Martens, 1982; Postma, 199 1). Many physico-chemical variables (respiratory gasses 
and plant nutrients) vary during the year and during the day as a result of biological 
activity (Barnes, 1980) and seasonal variation in supply rates. 
Traditionally lagoons have been exploited for their fisheries, aquaculture and 
recreational aspects (Barnes, 1980) and their degradation is detrimental to their 
economic value (Postma, 198 1). Other uses include sand and salt extraction. More 
damaging are the uses of lagoons for waste disposal and reclamation. The activity of 
man is important in transforming lagoons, with the Zuider Zee and Venice as the most 
obvious examples (Barnes, 1980). 
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1.1.5 BIOGEOCREMISTRY OF COASTAL LAGOONS 
The Carbon Cycle: The main carbon cycle t ransfo rniat ions in the lagoonal 
environment are photosynthesis, respiration and methanogenesis. Primary production 
is due to the combined production of phytoplankton, microphytobenthos and salt 
marsh plants (Krumbein, 1981). In anoxic sediments, respiration of organic matter 
and methane production are important. Carbon dioxide and methane production are 
particularly important during the summer months (Smith el aL, 1982). 
Nutrients: Nutrient cycling in pelagic systerns has been reviewed by Smetacek & 
Pollehne (1986). Cycling of nitrogen, sulphur, phosphorus and silica in estuaries has 
been summarised by Caperon (1982) and generally is applicable to the lagoonal 
environment. An important feature of coastal marine ecosystems is the interaction 
between the benthic and pelagic communities (Nowicki & Nixon, 1985b) or pelago- 
benthic coupling (Smetacek & Pollehne, 1986). 
The Redfield ratio (C: N: P 106: 16: 1 ) sumniarises the influence of marine organisms 
and the cycling of organic matter on the composition of seawater. However, there is 
significant variability in the composition of plant material as a function of 
environmental conditions and not too much emphasis should be placed on the 
Redfield ratio (Caperon, 1982). The nutrients are taken up by the phytoplankton, 
microphytobenthos and macrophytes but also by autotrophic and heterotrophic 
bacteria (Webb, 198 1). An obvious implication of alterations in the nutrient 
proportionality is an alteration of the species composition (Webb, 198 1). 
The activity of the benthic flora and fauna is important in stimulating the 
remineralisation processes by promoting bioturbation of the sediments, as well as 
trapping and fragmenting the organic matter. Fluxes in fine muddy sediments are 
generally higher than in sandy sediments (Nowicki & Nixon, 1985 b) and are 
temperature dependent. Remineralisation also occurs in the water column and is 
significant in turbid lagoons with a high loading of particulate material or when 
resuspension occurs ( Mee 1978). 
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Nitrogen Cycle: Nitrogen is usually the limiting nutrient in temperate lagoons 
(Krumbein, 1981). Major sources of nitrogen are flooding tidal water, ground water 
and nitrogen fixation in salt marshes. The contribution to the nitrogen cycle of the 
processes of nitrogen fixation, gaseous nitrogen loss and nitrous oxide evolution is 
little understood and few quantitative studies have been made (Smith el aL, 1982). 
The oxidation and reduction transformation processes of the nitrogen cycle are 
controlled by the availability of oxygen and hence whether the sediment environment 
is oxic or anoxic (Rheinheimer, 1985). A large standing crop of phytoplankton will 
rapidly deplete the lagoon waters of dissolved inorganic nitrogen and must then 
depend on regeneration from detritus as well as dissolved organic nitrogen (Mee 
1978). The sediment interface is an important site of ammonium release which 
increases with temperature (Mee 1978). Nitrate fluxes with the sediment are often 
negative (Nowicki & Nixon, 1985 b). The organic nitrogen, mainly in the form of urea 
and amino acids may also play a role as a substrate for microbial growth 
Phosphate: Mee (1978) has reviewed the phosphorus cycle in lagoons. There are 
virtually no atmospheric phases of the phosphorus cycle. Phosphorus stays largely in 
the sediments and has a short residence time in the water (Whitney el aL, 198 1). 
Lagoonal systems are very rarely phosphorus limited (Mee, 1978) although some 
systems show evidence of phosphorus limitation (Nowicki & Nixon, 1985b). 
Concentrations of phosphate in lagoons typically range between I and 5pM (Nixon, 
1982). The small variation in phosphate compared to the other nutrients is a result of 
the buffering mechanism whereby phosphorus is released or adsorbed by the 
sediments depending on its concentration in the overlying waters (Whitney el al., 
1981; Biney, 1982). Nevertheless the exchange is temperature dependant and at least 
partially mediated by bacteria (Mee, 1978). Tile seasonal phosphate cycle within 
lagoons is characterised by a summer maximum. This is attributed to the release of 
phosphate from anoxic sediments, facilitated by increased respiration and stratification 
in summer (Nixon, 1982). Phosphate may be seasonally bound as iron (III)phosphate 
in the sediments and released into the dissolved phase under reducing conditions 
(Mee, 1978). Phosphorus is regenerated faster from organic matter than nitrogen. 0 
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One of the major gaps in our understanding of tile marine geochernical cycle of 
phosphorus is the lack of information on tile source flux and fate of organic 
phosphorus in marine sediments (Sandstrom, 1982). 
Silicate: The silica cycle has a much smaller biologically mediated component than 
the other nutrients. Silicate is necessary for the growth of diatoms . Mineralisation 
is 
mainly a chemical solution process (Webb, 1981) either dissolution of diatom 
frustules or from the diagenesis of aluminosilicate clays (Pomeroy & Imberger, 1981). 
Oxygen: As the waters are usually well mixed, sufficient oxygen may reach the 
sediment surface. The sub-surface sediments are frequently anoxic. Anoxia of the 
bottom water is common in deep or stratified lagoons with large productivities 
(Barnes, 1980). The production of methane and hydrogen sulphide is also common 
either dissolved in the water or as bubbles. The level of dissolved oxygen is therefore 
very important. In lagoons with large plant biomasses or polluted lagoons, the 
measurement of dissolved oxygen is an easy measure of water quality. It is 
particularly important to establish tile lenoth of time in any day during which oxygen 
values are low (Colombo, 1977). Evaporation concentrates nutrient salts and 
increases the density of the surface water which sinks to the bottorn, transporting 
oxygen to the sediment surface. However, increased temperature and salinity 
decreases oxygen solubility (Barnes, 1980). 
Riverine Inputs: Lagoons are frequently nutrient rich because of riverine input and 
recycling at the sediment interface. Nutrient concentrations in the interstitial water are 
often 20 times greater than in the overlying water (Barnes, 1980). The most important 
sources of nutrients to lagoons are the continental reservoirs. Mobilisation may take 
place by weathering, biological processes, agriculture, industry and domestic sewage 
and transport occurs during run-off (Mee, 1978). In the case of lagoons with 
freshwater inputs, the river is often the principal source of material. Nutrient inputs in 
areas with seasonal rainfall may vary considerably during the year. The first rains of a 
rainy season may cause flash flooding and run-off from low lying land bordering the 
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lagoon (Mee, 1978). An increasingly iinportant source of nutrient materials in the 
coastal lagoons is from domestic, agricultural and industrial waste (UNESCO, 1988). 
Seaward Boundary: The offshore waters can be an important source of inorganic 
nitrogen and phosphorus to the lagoon, especially in winter when biological activity is 
low (Nixon& Lee, 198 1). 
Sediment Interface Processes: Benthic rernineralisation can be the principal source 
of nutrients available for photosynthesis in estuaries. The large surface area of 
contact with the sediments in relation-to tile volume of typically shallow lagoons 
provides the conditions for considerable nutrient regeneration (Mee, 1978) largely 
mediated by bacteria (Nixon, 1980). The concentration of inorganic p1 spho s, g lo ru 
nitrogen and silicate in the interstitial water of lagoons is much greater than in the 
overlying water. The cycling of nutrients in lagoons is generally rapid and the 
nutrients have a short residence time in the pore water. Strong winds after a period of 
quiet weather, such as at the end of surnmer in temperate regions, can result in a 
sudden pulsed release of nutrients (Postnia, 198 1 ). Dissolved nutrients are 
immediately available for biological uptake and utilisation. A considerable proportion 
of the cycle of nutrients is spent locked up in living tissues, cells and detritus 
compared with the time they are in the dissolved reservoir. As a result, dissolved 
nutrients are only influenced by water movements for a relatively short time and 
their residence time is much longer than the flushing time of the lagoon (Mee, 1978). 
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1.2. THE ALGARVE 
The position of the Algarve, in southern Portugal and some of the main towns are 
shown in Figure 1.1. Tile Algarve coastline has been described in detail by the 
Instituto HidrogrAfico (1981). However, some notable features, such as tile 
break-water at the Port of Baleeira (new breakwater completed in 1994), tile Arco of 
Algar Seco rock and a section of the cliff face at Carvoeiro, have been destroyed 
during violent winter storms (19S9-1990), 
The climate of the Algarve is Mediterranean and is described in detail by Cunha 
(1985). Data on the Algarve cliniate, taken fi-oin various sources, are sumnlarised in 
Table 1.1. 
Figure I. I. Map of the Iberian peninsula showing the Algarve region of Portugal 
(Stanislawski, 1963). 
Third Party material excluded from digitised copy. 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
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Table 1.1. Seasonal means for aspects of Algarve climate (Instituto 
HidrogrAfico, 1981). 
January April July October 
Alean daily sun hours 5< q< 12< 7.5< 
Alean no. of sunny days 22 24 31 25 
Alean max. temp. "C 15 20 29 29 
Alean seawater *C 14 16 21 18 (offshore) 
The rainfall is typically seasonal, with S4.4% of the precipitation occurring between 
October and March and usually no rain during tile four summer months (Table 1.2 
For example, 49.7% of the annual precipitation occurred in November 1982, and 
33.6% of the annual total in February 198-33 (Loureiro & Macedo, 1986). 
Furthermore, much of the rainfall occurs durina isolated storms 0 
Table 1.2. Average rainfall affecting the Ria Formosa region (Instituto Hidrogrsfico, 0 
1981; Cunha, 1985; Loureiro & Macedo, 1986 
Mcan Annual Rainfall (mm) Rc,, 
Iion 
634 Ria Formosa Basin 
Net Annual SuifaccRunoff(inm) 
110 Ria Formosa 
Mean n* of dry days Faro 
Jan Apr. July Sept. 
22 24 31 25 
Figure 1.2 A, B. show air temperatures and rainfall data which coincide with some of 
the investigation period for this thesis. 
The most intense and frequent winds in the Ria Formosa are west and south-west. 
East and south-east winds are also quite frequent (Andrade, 1985). East winds 
predominate during the morning at Faro, but during tile afternoon the west and 
south- west winds are more frequent (Instituto Hidrogrifico, 1981). South-west 
winds also predominate on the oceanic side of the lagoon system (Andrade, 1985). 
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Figure 1.2A. Average monthly air temperatures at the Ria Forillosa betweell 1986 
and April 1989 ( Batty, 1991). 
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Figure 1.2B. Average monthly rainfall at the Ria Formosa between September 1986 
and April 1989. 
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1.3. THE RIA FORMOSA LAGOON SYSTEM 
1.3.1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
The Ria Formosa is a National Park of about 78 000 hectares, extending along the 
eastern part of the south coast of the Algan, e, Portugal (36 SS'N 8 021W to 37 WIN 7 
32'W, see Figure 1.3). The Ria Formosa National Park is a wetland of 
internationally recognised importance and as such belongs to the Ramsar convention. 
Various theories have been proposed to explain the development of the Ria Formosa, 
(Sousa, 1914; Duarte, 1926; Abecassis, 1961; Neves, 1974; Oliveira, 1978; 
Weinholtz, 1978; Guillemot, 1979; Granja, 1984; Monteiro, 1984) and are 
summarisedin Andrade (1985) and Batty (1991). The lagoon system is very 
dynamic, as has been documented by Granja (1984) and de Oliveira (1984). Both of 
these authors have compiled historical maps which are surnmarised by Andrade 
(1985) and Falgao el aL (199 1). 
At the present time the Ria Formosa includes a large intertidal zone, about 55 km long 
(E-NV), and only about 6 km (N-S) at its widest point (Figure 1.3). This is protected 
from the sea by two peninsular sand spits, Praia de Ancao-Faro to the west and Praia 
de Cacela to the East, as well as a string of five barrier islands: 1111a, da Barreta (W); 
Ilha. de Culatra; Ilha de Armona; Ilha de Tavira; and Praia de Cabanas (E). There are 
six inlets allowing exchanges of water with the sea. The names of these vary 
according to the source. The most frequently used names have been adopted for this 
study: Barra de AncAo; Barra do Farol; Barra Vellia; Barra da Fuzeta; Barra de 
Tavira; Barra do Lacem. The inlets periodically become clo" oged with'sediment and 
their position shifts. Two of the inlets, the Barra do Farol and the Barra de Tavira 
have therefore been artificially consolidated, which has disturbed the natural 
sedimentary processes involved in the development of the barrier islands. 
Only five small rivers 
* 
flow into tile Ria Formosa: Ribeira de SAo Louren§o; Rio Seco; 
Ribeira de Marim; Ribeira de Niosqueiros, and tile Rio Gilao. Fourteen other streams 
also flow into the lagoon in winter, but dry out completely in surnmer. 
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Figure 1.3. Map of the Ria Formosa lagoon. 
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The Ria Formosa National Park includes a large coastal lagoon with areas of salt 
marsh, mud flats, sand banks and dunes which are divided by a complex network of 
channels, some of which are navigable. The relative areas of the park are shown in the 
Figure 1.4 A-C (Teixeira & Alvim, 1978). 
1.3.2 SEDIMENTOLOGY: 
Granja (1984) describes and quantifies the erosion and deposition of sediments of the 
Ria Formosa. The sedimentology is also summarised by Andrade (1985). The two 
main supplies of sediment to the system are: 
1. loncyshore transport of eroded sediment from soft sandstone cliffs to tile west 0 
of the lagoon, which supplies 1800OOm' of sediment per annum (Azeredo el a/., 1984; 
Dias, 1984); 
2. soils eroded from the hills to the north of the lagoon (Guerreiro, 195 1), 
which supplies 2x 106 M3 of soil over a 10 year period. 
The sediments of the lagoon are characterised by Telmo (1988). The natural supply 
of sediment to the lagoon system has been affiected in recent years by the construction 
of groynes along the beach of Quarteira to the west, and the breakwater of the inlet at 
Barra do Farol. 
The lagoon is protected from the ocean by a cordon of dunes on the spits and barrier 
islands. However, the stability of the dunes is threatened by the construction of 
houses which affect the sediment transport (Barahona-Fernandes, 1984) and by the 
destruction of dune vegetation (Sim6es, 1984 a, b). The lagoon system has been 
threatened further by the proposal to artificially dam areas to create permanent 
recreational lakes (Rodrigues, 1988). 
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Figure 1.4A. Subdivisions of the Ria Formosa Reserve (CCRA, 1984). 
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Figure 1.4B. Area of wet and dry land in the Ria. 
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Figure 1.4C. Subdivision of the wetland area in the Ria Formosa. 
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1.3.3. HYDROGRAPHY 
Tidal amplitude: The Ria Formosa is rnesotidal, in contrast to the Mediterranean 
lagoons, which are non-tidal ( UNIESCO, 1979,1986). The tidal range varies from 
1.35m. (Neaps) to 3m. (Springs) according to the Instituto HidrogrAfico(I §86a). Table 
1.3 summarises the average tidal heights during the period 1966-1985 which are 
slightly different and quoted by the Junta Autonorna dos Portos do Sotovento 
(1985). 
Table 1.3 Average tidal heights in the Ria Formosa between 1966-1985 
( Junta Autonorna dos Portos do Sotovento, 1985). 
High Water (m) Low Water (m) 
Spring Tides 3.67 0.64 0 
Neal) Tides 2.35 1.60 
Depth: The average depth of the navigable channels is 6rn but large areas are less 1) 
than 2m. deep. These are submerged during the flood tide and emerge as the tide 
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ebbs. Neves (19X has modelled the submergence and emergence period for the 
western part of the lagoon as a function oýthe tides. 
Area: Some estimates for the area of the Ria are shown in Table 1.4. 
Table 1.4. Estimates of the submerged area of the 16a Formosa under different tidal 
conditions (Aguas, 1986). 
Area (lo^ Tide 
63.1 Spring HW 
C. 
14.1 Spring LW 
49.0 Spring HW-LW 
54.0 Neap HW 
22.3 Ncop LW 
31.7 Ncap HW-LW 
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Tidal volume: Data for tidal volume are shown in Table 1.5. The coefficient of 
renovation (Volume of HW- Volume of LNV/ Volume of low water) for the lagoon is 
3.2 for a Spring tide and 1.0 for a Neap tide (Aguas, 1986). 50 to 75% of the water in 
the lagoon is exchanged daily by the tides. 
Table 1.5. Some estimates for tidal volume in the Ria Formosa (Instituto, 
Hidrogrdfico, 1986; CEPASA, 1977). 
Volunle (1113) Time 
57.24 x 106 6 hours (surnmcr) 
23.96 x 106 Neap Ebb 
139.30 x IU6 Spring HW 
32.60. x 106 Spring LW 
106.70 x 106 Spring (c. xcliange) 
92.60 x 106 Ncap HW 
46.40 x 106 Ncip LW 
46.20 x 106 Neap (exchange) 
Tidal currents: The currents measured at the inlets of the lagoons are much stronger 
than those measured further up the channels ( Lima & Vale, 1977). The inflowing and 
outflowing current velocities at two of the inlets are presented in Table 1.6. 
Table 1.6. Current velocities at the inlets to tile Ria Formosa ( Lima & Vale, 1980). 
Inflow Tide Outflow station 110. 
(ni/s) (111/S) (see Clip. 2) 
Barra de Faro 0.4 Neap (I ni) 0.8 7 
Barra de AncAo 0.3 Ncip (I in) 0.2 - 
Barra de Faro Spring 2< 7 
Barra de Armona <1.5 - 
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Data for current velocities are available for some of the sampling stations of this 
study (Table 1.7. ). Barcelo & Magalliaes (1988) propose a model of the current 
directions and velocities. 
Table 1.7. Current velocities at some of the sampling stations in this thesis 
(Instituto Hidrogrifico Charts. Chart 91 from 1979 and Chart 92 from 1980). 
Chart& station Current velocity Time Depth Depth Station no. 
(knots) III i n. (111) max. (in) (see Chp. 2) 
91 G 1.1 Ebb 2 
91. F 1.3 Ebb 0.58 3.42 3 
91 E 1.9 Ebb 4 
91 D 1.6 Ebb 5 
91 C/A 2.2 Flood 0.58 3.42 6 
92 H/B 1.3 Flood 0.58 3.52 10 
Temperature and Salinity: Some temperature and salinity estimates in Atlantic 
coastal waters are shown in Table 1.8. These may be compared with temperature and 
salinity in the lagoon water of the Ria Formosa which are shown in Tables 1.9 and 
1.10, respectively. 
Table 1.8 Temperature and salinity for surface Atlantic coastal water ( Mergulhao 
& Vilarinho, 1984). 
Alonth Temp. (*C) Salinity 
Feb. 14 336.2 
Apr. 15 36.2 
Aug. 21 36.4 
Dec. is 36.5 
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Table 1.9 Temperature ('C)in the Ria Formosa lagoon. 
Maximum Minimum Authors 
25.5 12.7 INIP, 1979 
27.0 11.9 CEPASA. 1977 
25.5 12.7 C. icliola ct aL. 1979 ; Ataide & Benoliel, 1979 
Table 1.10. Salinity in tile Ria Formosa Lagoon. 
Alinimum Maximum 
35.9 36.5 
26.0 36.4 
Authors 
Cunha & l4assapina. 1984 
Ataide & Bcnoliel, 1979 
30.5 36.4 Vale el al., 1985 
13.3 54.9 (measured in a disused salt pan) Garnito (pers. com. ), 
12.7 25.5 Instituto Hidrogrifico, 1989 
The fluctuation in rainfall produces a marked seasonal variation in the volume of 
freshwater discharged into Ria Formosa: the river beds are flooded by torrential rains 
in the winter months and are often dry in summer. High electrical conductivity in 
subterranean waters around the Ria Formosa, particularly to the east near Fuzeta and 
Tavira, indicate marine intrusion (Esteves el al., 1984; Kellner el al., 1986). There 
may also be an entry of fresh water under the lagoon (Fiadeiro, 1986). Two 
interfaces freshwater / lagoon water may therefore exist, one at the surface and one 
subterranean. Contamination of one of these water masses is, therefore, likely to lead 
to contamination of the other. 
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1.3.4. WATER QUALITY 
General: Nutrient inputs into lagoons which have highly seasonal rainfall vary Z 
considerably over a year (Mee, 1978). The freshwater input from rainfall and runoff 
may "dilute" the lagoon by flushing, but it inay also carry a quantity of nutrients which 
is sufficient to cause eutrophication (Reimold & Daiber, 1967). High concentrations Z 
of bacteria, nutrients, heavy metals and organochlorides have been observed in the 
water column as well as in suspended solids and sedinients from different areas of the 
lagoon but especially close to the main cities. 
Various studies of the water quality in the Ria Formosa are sumniarised in Table 1.11. 
Nutrients: Some typical concentrations for nutrients in the Ria Formosa are 
summarised in Table 1.12. Sources for these nutrients include the Atlantic waters, 
sewage, agricultural runoff and benthic flux. Nitrite concentrations in the lagoon are 
usually twice those of the Atlantic water (Cravo, hipress; Cortez & Gonqalves, hi 
press). Nitrate is mainly supplied by inflowing Atlantic water (Brockel, 1990; Falqdo 
& Vale, 1990a) and sewage (Cravo, in press; Cortez & Gonqal%, es, ill press). 
Although some phosphate appears to come from the Atlantic waters, this is 
supplemented by inputs from sewage and agricultural runoff (Cravo, hipress; Cortez 
& Gongalves, hipress). The main source of silicate in the Ria Formosa appears to be 
a flux from the inner lagoon sediments with higher concentrations usually observed in 
the rainy season (FalqAo & Vale, 1990a). 
Oxygen: Mean concentrations of oxygen are about 7 ma d M, 3 inthelagoon but 
reach maxima of 20 mg dm7' (Cravo, in pres. y; Cortez & Gonqalves, hi press). There 
is an increase in the oxygen concentration during daylight hours, independent of the 0 ID 
state of the tide, which is attributed to the phyýtoplankton and'phyýtobenthic primary 
production. The night-time decrease in oxygen (Brockel, 1990) can lead to anoxic 
conditions, especially during the summer over dense beds of Zooslelv and 0 
Enleromorpha (Cunha, 1990). Further consequences include changes in tile pH and 
disturbances in the equilibrium of different chemical species. 
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Table 1.11 . Summary of Water Quality Studies of the Ria Formosa. 
Authors (s) 02 P Si 141 Metals Pesticides 
B rotas et al., 1990 x 
Lima & Vale, 1977,1980 x x x 
Assis et al. 1984 x x 
Instituto Hidrogrifico, 1989 x x x x x x 
Cunha & I%Iassal)ina, 1984 x x 
Nunes 1984 a, b x 
Brockel, 1990 x x x x 
CEPASA, 1980 x 
Ataide & Benoliel, 1979 x 
GEA, 1988 
Lima, 1984 x 
FalýAo & Vale, 1990 a, b, c x x x 
Cortez & Gongali-cs, in press x x 
Cravo, in press x x x 
Bebianno, 1987 & in press. x 
CortesAo ef al., 1985 x 
Vale & Alendes, 1986 x 
Scrarim , 1993 x 
Vale & Cortes5o, w press x 
Ferreiraet al, 1990 
1 
x x 
Castro & Vale, in press 
I I I 
x 
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Table 1.12. Mean and Maximum concentration of nutrients (Low Water) reported 
by Cravo (in prel)). 
Nutrient LW. mean L. W. max. 
Nitrite 0.9 ýLm 2.4ýLlvl 
Nitrate 6.3ýLNI 23.3ýLM 
Phosphate 2.1 ýLM 7.5ýM 
Silicate 8.6 ýLM 32.6 ýtfvl 
Metals: The concentrations of both the dissolved and particulate phase of the toxic 
metals, cadmium and lead have been determined in water samples from several sites 
around the lagoon (Bebianno, 1987). The amount of labile and total dissolved 
cadmium in the two inlets are higher than that inside tile lagoon. However, total 
dissolved cadmium concentrations adjacent to the sewage outlets of the two major 
towns is greater than that recommended by the European Union. In 
the areas not influenced by sewage inputs, total dissolved cadmium is composed 
almost entirely of labile cadmium. Cadmidm in the particulate fraction is relatively 
low (mean 0.22 Vg 1"'), representing only IS% of the total cadmium concentration. 
The amount of labile and total dissolved lead is lower at the inlets than that inside the 
lagoon. Nonetheless, there are relatively high concentrations at inlets to harbours, 
indicating that there is additional lead contamination from the petrol of boats. In 
contrast to cadmium, most of the total dissolved lead (0.92-33.02 pg dnf-") is bound 
to organic compounds, whilst the labile fraction is five times lower ( 0.09-0.92 ýtg 
dM-3). 
Copper, chrome, lead, mercury and zinc have been analysed in sediments from 
several sites in the lagoon (CortesAo et aL, 1985; Benoliel et al., 1988). Apart from 
mercury, the highest concentrations of these metals (Table 1.13) are detected close to 
the sewage and industrial effluent of the two niajbr towns, indicating the 
anthropogenic origins of these metals (Cortesdo ei aL, 1985; Benoliel el al., 1988). 
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The outer areas of the lagoon have relatively low concentrations of metals bound to 
particles, since particulate material with high conceiitraýions of metals are deposited 
close to the site of metal contamination. In areas rich with vegetation and deposited 
organic matter, the concentration profiles for ferrous iron and manganese indicate 
that there are intense chemical reactions of dissolution, transport and precipitation of 
these metals (Cortesdo el at, 1985). 
Table 1.13. Metal concentrations (pg g*') in sediments (Benoliel el aL, 1988). 
Metal III i 11 III. IX. 
Cd 0.13 4.65 
Cr 0.5 31.4 
Cu 0.7 23.7 
Fe 4. x 102 263xlo2 
H- <0.00 1 0. i9s 
Ni 1.8 26.0 
Pb 4.2 42.2 
Zn 0.98 188.3 
Bivalve species that grow and breed in the. intertidal areas of the Ria Formosa lagoon 
are directly influenced by the input of sewage and industrial effluents that enter the 
lagoon at different sites. Several studies have been carried out to characterise metal 
levels in these molluscs (Vale el aL, 1985; Cortesao et aL, 1986, Ferreira el aL, 1990; 
Serafim, 1993; Vale & CortesAo, hipress) which have been reviewed by Bebianno (D) 
press). The concentrations of metals (Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn) in bivalve species 
(Table 1.14. ) vary in relation to season, proximity to industrial inputs, and 
physiological changes related to the sexual cycle. Metals (Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn) 
have been determined in clams (Rudilapes decussata) of different sizes (Ferreira el 
aL, 1990). Copper, iron, manganese and zinc concentrations are independent of the 
size of the clams, whilst cadmium concentrations increase with size (Ferreira el al., 
1990; Vale & Cortesdo, inpress). 
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Table 1.14. Ranges of Metal concentrations (pg g7') in Bivalves 
(CortesAo el aL, 1985). 
specics Cd Cr Cu Fe Mil Pb Zn 
R. decussata 0.3-1.7 1.5- 2.7 10.3-14.5 339-154 6.2- 9.3 0.2-7.3 101-103 
Cedule 0.5-0.7 1.3- 2.3 5.0-10.3 590-810 6.2-12.1 1.0-3.2 105-113 
H. galloprovincialis 0.6-1.6 6.2-13.5 6.3-31.4 139-467 6.3 -13. -' ) N. D. 4.1 139487 
The levels of zinc in clams as well as in cockles do not show any marked seasonal or 
geographical fluctuations. Both these species seem to regulate zinc. For example, 
concentrations of zinc in whole tissue of clanis do not vary significantly between 
animals collected from areas with different concentrations of zinc in the sediments 
(Cortesdo el aL, 1985; Serafim, 1993). 
However, the levels of cadmium, copper, chrome, iron and lead in clams and in 
mussels do vary at different locations in the lagoon with higher concentrations in the 
central region of the lagoon (Faro/OlhAo) compared to the eastern section (Tavira). 
For example iron ranges from 1540 pg g" at Faro to 339 pg g*1 at Tavira ( Bebianno 
in press). The concentrations of lead and chromium decrease between the outlets 
and the inner sections of the lagoon (CortesAo ei at, 1986). Variations in the 
concentrations of cadmium, copper and zinc in whole soft tissues, gills and digestive 
gland of Rudilapes decussala (Table 1.15) have been reviewed by Serafim (1993). 
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Table 1.15. Metal concentrations (pg g-1) in tissues of R. decussafa (Serafim, 1993). 
Tissue Cd Cu Z11 
Gills 1.4±0.4 8.3±2.4 78±22 
Digcstive gland 0.8±0.4 17.1±2.8 115±10 
Remaining tissues 0.4±0.2 10.6±3.0 56±15 
Levels of cadmium in the tissues of the clams are lower in areas not directly 
influenced by sewage and industrial wastes. However, there are no geographical 
differences in the levels of copper in the tissues, even at sites where there are higher 
environmental levels of copper. The bioavailablity of the copper from the lagoon 
appears to be limited in some way. 
Organochlorine compounds: Organochlorine compounds, including DDT and 
PCB's, have been determined in particulate matter and sediments of the lagoon 
(Table 1.16). 
Table 1.16. Concentrations of DDT and PCB in particulate matter and sediments, 
(Castro and Vale, inIvess). 
DDT nil a-' PCB Ila g, &I ft 15 
Particulate matter Coastal zone 0.29-2.3 0.44-1.63 
Ria Formosa 0.31-1.74 0.47-7.63 
Sediments Coastal zone 0.04-0.69 0.15-0.18 
Ria Formosi . 0.16-0.30 0.28-0.55 
Although mean annual concentrations are low, there are occasional inputs during 
torrential rains (Castro & Vale, inpl-ess). Organochloride concentrations within the 
lagoon are similar to those for the adjacent coastal zone, except for the winter months 
(November to February) when land runoff increases concentrations in tile Ria 
Formosa. The compounds are linked to particles and the concentration is influenced 
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by organic matter concentrations. Concentrations of the compounds associated with 
organic matter were much greater than concentrations found in the sediments of the 
lagoon indicating that remobilisation occurs after deposition (Castro & Vale, ill 
pi-ess). Organochlorine concentrations have also been detected in the economically 
important bivalve, Rudilapes decussata, with variations in concentration related to 
size, tissue type, collection site and_ time of tile year. Generally, the highest levels are 
detected at the beginning of summer (Ferreira ei al. 1990). 
Bacterial Contamination and Algal blooms: Serious bacterial contamination of 
waters, as well as molluscs, in the Ria Formosa have been reported (Cachola. & 
Nunes, 1974,1985; Baptista & Nunes, 1990; Nunes, in press; Baptista, in press). The 
concentration of faecal. colif6rms is frequently higher than European Union 
guidelines and levels permitted by Portuguese legislation for bathing or shellfish 
waters (Pereira & Machado, 1987). Consequently, bivalves harvested from the Ria 
Formosa should only be marketed after a period of depuration, and strict quality 
control should be implemented to meet necessary sanitary standards and ensure their 
suitability for human consumption ( E. U. Directives N* 91/492 and 79/923). 
Monitoring of nuisance blooms in the Ria Formosa started in 1987. There appears to 
have been an increase in the frequency and gravity of nuisance blooms in the Ria 
Formosa, (Sampayo, inpress). The observations indicate an increase in the general 
abundance of dinoflagellates (Sampayo, in press), but particularly Gymnodinium 
catenatunt. This is the main species responsible for D. S. P. (Diarrhetic Shellfish 
Poisoning) and the species responsible for P. S. P. (Paralytic Shellfish Poisonin. ). 
Bloom concentrations of these micro-organisms have risen from 10 000 cell I" in 
1987 to 780 000 cell I" in 1992. The consequent closure of fisheries and bivalve 
harvesting resulted in severe economic losses (Sampayo, el 0/. 1990; Sampayo, hy 
press ). These blooms have been attributed to increases in nutrient concentrations and 
water column stratification which favours their development (Sampayo, in press) 
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1.3.5. ECOLOGY 
There are many different habitats in the Ria Formosa which include salt-marsh, mud 
flats, sand banks and dunes (Figure 1.4 A-C), which support a rich diversity of flora 
and fauna. Studies of the biology of the lagoon organisms are listed in Table 1.17 . 
Most are reviewed in Andrade (1985). The ecological importance of the Ria Formosa 
includes its role as a stopping place for migratory birds (Batty 1991), as well as a 
breeding ground and nursery for many species of fish and molluscs (Andrade 1985). 
55 species of fish and a great variety of bivalves have been identified in the lagoon. 
Table 1.17. Studies of the flora and fauna of the Ria Formosa. 
Author (s) 
Baptista, 1993 
Assis et a/., 1984 
Vilcla, 1965 
Silva & Assis, 1970 
Cunha & Massipini, 1984 
Gongalves el al., 1988 
Cardoso, 1991 
Gamito, 1989 
Sprung, 1994 
Montciro, et al., 1987 
Montciro, et al., 1990. 
Aliaume et al.. 1993 
Pachcco, 1988 
Batty, 1991 
Cruz, 1982 
Duarte ef at., 1988 
Sirn6cs, 1984 a, b 
Organism (s) 
Micro-organisms 
Phyloplanktus 
Ph)lo- and zooplankters 
Ph)lo- and zooplankicrs 
Zooplinkters 
Zooplanktcrs 
Zooplanktcrs 
Benthic community 
Benthic community 
Fish 
Fish 
Fish 
Fish 
Birds 
Macroph. vics 
Macrophytes 
Dunc vegclation 
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1.3.6. REGIONAL DEVELOPMENTS AND RESOURCE EXPLOITATION: 
Aspects of regional development and resource exploitation have been documented 
(C. C. R. A., 1984). Some of the main socio-economic conditions of the region have 
also been reviewed (Andrade, 1985). The biotic and abiotic resources of tile Iýia 
Formosa are exploited in a variety of ways. which are of great importance to the 
economy of tile region. Many of these can have adverse effects on the delicate 
ecosystem (Icely, 1987). The main types of development are outlined below and the 
probable impact on the lagoon are described in a later section. 0 
Urbanisation: A number of towns and villages border the lagoon. The largest of I 
these is Faro, the capital of the Algan, e, but OlhAo and Tavira are also important 
urban centres. The coastal zone has been increasingly urbanised in the past 20 years. 
Some estimates of the populations of these main towns are quoted in Table I- 18. 
The population growth in the area is shown in Figure 1.5. 
Tablel. 18. Population of the main towns bordering theRia Formosa 
(Pontes, 1986). 
Town No. of inhabitants 
Faro 44915 
01100 34607 
Tavira 24482 
Total 105004 
There is a large number of tourists as well as the resident population, especially 
during the summer months. This produces a larg)e seasonal variation in the population, 
with a summer maximum and a winter minimum (Vilarinho, 19S6). The ratio of 
Tourists to residents in the AJgarve is J: 1, averaged out over the whole year 
(Evangelista, 1988). Two to three million pe ople visit the Ria Formosa every year. 
More recent figures for Faro are 52 000 resident population increasing to 150 000 in 
summer (Baptista, 1993). 
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Figure 1.5. Population in the Fia Formosa coastal area. 
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In addition, approximately 2500 illegal houses, with no sewave system, have been 
constructed along the shore of the barrier islands. 
Industrialisation: There is no development of heavy industry in the Algarve region. 0 
This is in contrast with the Ria de Aveiro, A coastal lagoon in northern Portugal, 
which receives the effluent from factories in a highly industrialised region (Lucas el g Z 
al, 1986; Hall el aL, 1987; Koe el al., 1988). Most of the industrial development in 
the Ria Formosa is related to the food industry ( Figuereido, 1988). Flour mills, oil 
extraction, meat and dairy industries are most important in the Faro coastal zone. 
Fruit and fish canneries are more important in the Tavira coastal zone. Soft drinks and 
carob processing are other important food industries in the Ria Formosa. Other 
industries include wood, cork and light machinery. 
There are 247 industrial units around the Ria Formosa. Of these industries 77 
produce liquid effluent which is released into the lagoon system. These include I 
organic fertiliser, fish oil production, cork processing, manufacture of rubber 
products, and chemical products: hydrocarbons, greases, adhesives, varnishes, 
solvents. Mass mortalities of fish in Faro during 1991 were attributed to effluents 
from local food processing plants, and at Olhýo in 1994 due to sewage effluent. 
Agriculture: The Eastern Algarve offers attractive conditions for farming: fertile 
land, a good climate and a reasonably shallow water table. 
Stanislawski (1963) describes the traditional a-- , riculture which was prevalent up to 
20 years ago, and was based oil Moorish methods. Traditional animal husbandry 
includes the rearing of domestic sheep, goats, pigs, cattle, mules and donkeys 
(Mabberley & Placito, 1993). Traditional crops include almond, fig, olive, carob, 
pomegranates, maize, rice, cucumber, watermelon, melon, pumpkin, onion, garlic, 
tomatoes, sweet potato, cabbage and vine ( Mabberley & Placito, 1993). 
Modern agricultural methods, including drip irrigation, plastic greenhouses, chemical 
fertilisers and pesticides are replacing the traditional methods. Economically important 
crops include several varieties of citrus, apples, apricot, avocado, passion fruit, pears, 
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walnut, strawberries and bananas (Mabberley & Placito, 1993). Intensive pig and 
poultry farming are also replacing farmyard husbandry. 
Aquaculture: Fisheries, fish culture and bivalve culture are important activities in 
the lagoon, which has been identified as a site of great potential for aquaculture 
development. 80% of the bivalves harvested in Portugal corne frorn the Ria Formosa, 
especially Riiditapes decussala, the cross-cut carpet clam. As well as the bivalve 
cultivation in licensed clam beds, there is widespread gathering of shellfish (bivalves) 
in other areas of the lagoon (Austen ei at, 1989). 
Annual fish-culture production in the lagoon represents 4000 tons of sole, gilt-head 
bream and seabass which currently represents 1900 million escudos. 
In 1983,1950 000 M2 of the lagoon was used for extensive fish culture of mainly gilt- 
head bream (Sparus aurala) and sea bass (Diceml-arcluis lahrax), (CCRA, 1984). 
223 143 rný of the lagoon was used for biv4lve culture in 1983, especially clams 
(Ruditapes decussala), (CCRA, 1984). 1453 licences were issued (98% of the 
national total) and the aquaculture industry provides employment for about 10 000 
people. The mean area per licence is therefore about 22 000 rn2 (Figure 1.6) . The 
annual production of bivalves from these clarn beds was 7000 tons in 1989, but this 
had declined to 2000 tons by 1990 (Dinis, 1992) accounting for losses of 19 000 
million escudos over the last 10 years. Bivalve mortality has increased during this 
period, reaching 100% in some areas, (G. E. A., 1988; Ferreira el al., 1989). 
Meanwhile, mean production has fallen to 500g M, 2 whereas some years ago yields 
were 3-4 kg nf2 and reached 7 kg m -2 in some areas. 
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Figure 1.6. AquaCUlture in the Ria Formosa. 
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Fishing: 6 142 410 kg of fish were landed in Ria Formosa ports in 1983, with Olhao 
as the most important fishing-, port (CCRA, 1984). This figure only includes fish which 
pass through the fish markets, whereas most fish is sold elsewhere. It is also difficult 
to quantify catches from coastal waters separately frorn lagoon waters because most 
boats fish in both areas (Andrade, 19S5). 
3 335 fishing boats were licensed in the Ria Formosa for 1983, which represented 
54.4 % of the Algarve fishing fleet and 20.8 % of the national fishing fleet . Most 
are small artesanal boats, only I being suitable for offshore fishing. 7 280 fishing 
licences were granted, all for coastal waters, none for offshore fishing (CCRA, 19S4). 
10 000 people are directly involved with fishing ( Andrade , 1985; Morais & 
Carvalho, 1992). 
Shipping: Faro is the main shipping port of the Algarve. Figure 1.7 shows tile 
tonnage of materials exported and imported into Faro by maritime traffic during 
1983. 
Salt extraction: The shallow waters of tile lagoon, together with the Ili h 
temperatures and evaporation rates during tile summer months, make the Ria 
Formosa an excellent area for salt-extraction. Silt has been an important part of the 
local economy since very early times (Stanislawski, 1963)), not only as a product for 
export but also for fish-packing. 56,799 rnýtric tons of salt were extracted in 1982, 
mainly near OlhAo (50% of the national total, CCRA, 1984). More modern 
techniques of food preservation have contributed to the decline in production in 
recent years. Figure 1.8 shows the increase in production between 1956 and 1976, 
(Leite, 1979). Many traditional salt extraction pans are being converted to 
aquaculture (Leite, 1979). 
Dredging: Dredging occurs to keep tile cliannels navigable and also to provide 
materials for the construction industry (Figure 1.9). 3 670 000 m3 of sediment may 0 
be relocated annually for navigational purposes (Andrade, 1985). Tile channel to the 
west of Faro was dredged in 1991 and the sediment purnped onto Praia de Faro. The 
pleasure craft marina at Faro was dred-(, ed in 1992 and 50,000 - 60,0000 rn-" sediment 
was pumped into the channel just outside the marina. 
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Figure 1.7. Maritime traffic through the Ria Formosa during 1983, 
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Figure 1.9. Sand dredged from the Rja Formosa between 1974 to 1983. 
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1.3.7. HAPLICATIONS FOR WATER QUALITY 
Rapidly increasing levels of anthropogenic, contaminants, including untreated sewage, 
industrial and agricultural effluent are being released into the Ria Formosa lagoon. 
Water quality in the lagoon has been deteriorating during tile last years due to 
uncontrolled economic development. Untreated sewage from about 150 000 people 
and discharges from 600 industrial units arý released into the Ria Formosa. 
Agricultural runoff and atmospheric inputs are additional sources of pollution to the 
laizoon system 
Sewage: Only 55% of the total population of the area are linked to municipal sewers, 
and a further 10% to private sewerage systems, the remainder have septic tanks 
(Vilarinho, 1986). Athough there are sorne sewage treatment plants, large quantities 
of, mainly untreated, domestic sewage are discharged into the lagoon. The daily input 
was 4000kg of organic matter and 70001,13 of sewage effluent in the winter months 
from the towns of Faro and OlhAo in 198") (CCRA, 1984). The mean daily volume 
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of waste water per capita is 150 dm'with an oxygen consumption of 360 mg dm7 , 
and 109 faecal coliforms/day/capita (Oliveira el aL, 1986). Estimates of the volume 
of waste water for towns discharging sewage into the lagoon are given in Table 1.19. 
Table 1.19. Estimates of annual waste water discharge into the Ria Formosa from 
the main towns (Pontes, 1986) 
Town Waste water (1113) 
Faro 1 314000 
Olh, lo 1009590 
Tavira 714 67U 
There is an input of 3488 kg of nitrogen and 1947 kg of phosphorus per annum per 
capita into the system receiving the sewage (Pontes, 1986). A study by Pereira & 
Machado (1987) of the impact of the untreated sewaa ge of Faro on the Ria 
Formosa 
was not conclusive as to the effect of the sewage disposal on the water quality of 
the lagoon. The lagoon has been suggested as a site for the construction of sewage 
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treatment ponds, from which the treated water could then be re-utilised for irrigation 
(BeltrAo, 1986; Faria & Tavares, 1986, Vilarinho, 1986). 
The summer population maximum overloads tile existing sewage system designed to 
process only part of the sewage from the resident population. Furthermore, tile 
summer population maximum coincides with high temperatures, which increase 0 
microbial respiration rates as well as decreasing oxygen solubility. Summer springtide 
amplitudes are lower than in spring and autumn so that mixing and dilution of 
effluent may be less effective, 
Industry: Heavy metal pollution in tile lagoon is relatively low ( Cortesdo el al., 
1985; Bebianno, 1987), as there is little heavy industry in the area. Food industry 
effluent is high in antioxidants and organic matter which, in combination with tile 
large volume of domestic effluent, increases the demand for dissolved oxygen due to 
microbial metabolic and respiratory activity. The main industries around the lagoon 
are shown in Table 1.20. 
Table 1.20. Industries around the Ria Formosa. 
Firm Industry Location Pollutants 
Oda Indal Carob gum Faro Acids 
Neves Pires Carob gum Faro, Acids 
Farisol Fish meal Faro Oils 
Safol Fish meal 011150 Oils 
Agriculture: The fertile land surrounding. the Ria is intensively farmed with the use of 
feriffisers and pesticides (Costa, 19S4) ;. which are washed into the system by 
runoff. The fertilisers enrich the waters and alter the relative availability of the 
nutrients. Relatively low concentrations of pesticides were reported in the lagoon 
waters (Silva & Guia, 1990). In addition, animal husbandry (especially pigs), 
produces effluent high in organic and inorganic matter as well as suspended solids. 
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Aquaculture: The aquaculture industry depends on the maintenance of good water 
quality. Nonetheless, aquaculture practices can afTect the natural water quality. 
Chlorine bleach is used to kill predators ofju\-eniles during the preparation of the 
ponds (Arrobas el aL, 1988). The application of the bleach has only an ephemeral 
effect on the predators but affects the natural microbial flora of the sediment-water 
interface. Antibiotics may also be added to the water to control pathogenic micro- 
organisms, which are especially problematic at hiCrh population densities. Most Z) 
antibiotics are non-selective and afTect a broad spectrum of microbial species, 
including important remineralisers. The ponds are frequently fertilised to promote the 
development of nutritious plankton bloorns. Large quantities of organic matter are 
added to the ponds as food for the culture organism. In the case of prawn culture, 
sodium sulphite is used on site in the preservation procedure for marketing these 
shellfish. 
Some of the pollutants, especially heavy metals and organochlorides, have been 
found to accumulate in the tissues of bivalves which may become unsafe for human 
consumption despite bacterial depuration. 
Fishing: The use of T. B. T. in antifouling paints and its consequences are described by 
Maguire (1987) and Langston el al. Q 989). The boats in the fishing fleet of the Ria 00 
Formosa are numerous but small craft which therefore have a relatively high surface 
area. EEC policies which encourage the substitution of numerous, small, outboard 
motor craft by fewer, larger, inboard motor craft may reduce T. B. T. from paints. 
Widespread digging for bivalves (Austen el cil., 1989) results in the disturbance of the 
anoxic sediment. This lowers the pH of the water and releases toxic reducing 
chemicals into the water, such as hydrogen sulphide. There may, however, be a long- 
term beneficial effect on the sediment since the continual mixincy will lower the 0. 
position of the oxic-anoxic interface. 
Silipping: Most of the traffic into the port of Faro is for transport of fuels which 
represents a risk of oil spills. 
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Salt extraction: Tile brines which are released from the salt pans during the salt 
extraction process are warm (TIC >25), very saline (S >100) and low in oxygen. 
These hot, dense brines, with low concentrations of dissolved oxygen, are 
periodically released from the pans and sink to the bottom of the shallow water 
column. They may come into contact -, N-ith benthic organisms which may be subjected 
to osmotic stress (Mee, 1978). 
Dredging: Dredging disturbs anoxic sediment, %vilich may lower the pH of the water 0 
and release toxic, reducing substances, such as hydrogen sulphide. 
Water Quality Deterioration: The Ria Formosa lagoon is a semi-enclosed system 
which could be described as a tidal, marine lake. Many of the economically important 
activities of the area are directly or indirectly related to the lagoon. The most evident 
are the biotic resource exploitation, such as the bivalve mollusc beds and fisheries. 
Many species are fished within the lagoon, but the Ria Formosa is also an important 
nursery for species caught in the surrounding coastal waters. Deterioration in the 
water quality could jeopardise these interests. Pollution may directly affect fauna and 
flora living in that water, through lethal and sublethal toxic effects and can hence 
modify faunal and floral interrelationships and the community structure (Austen el al., 
1989). Decreased species diversity (Austen el aL, 1989) and ultimately mass mortality 
of the biota are possible consequences of eutrophication (UNESCO, 1988). 
Contamination of the lagoon, where people bathe and where bivalves are harvested, 
by pathogenic micro-organisms represents a public heath risk. 
The various anthropogenic influences on the water quality of the lagoon are 
surnmarised in Table 1.21. 
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Table 1.21. Influence of human activity on tile Ria Formosa. 
HUMAN ACTIVITY POLLUTANTS 
Sewage disposal Organic matter 
Tourism 
Industu 
Inorganic mattcr 
Detcrgciit 
Aggravates sewage 
Metals 
Organic matter 
Antioxidants 
Fertiliscrs 
Agriculture Pesticides 
Fertilisers 
Animal cffluciit: 
organic matter 
inorganic matter 
Aquaculture Blcach 
Organic imucr 
Futilisers 
Fishing 
Shipping 
Antioxidints 
Tributyl tin 
Other metals 
Tributyl tin 
Other metals 
Oil spills 
Salt extraction Salt compounds 
Dredging & digging H3-drogcn sulphide 
for bivalves 
CONSEQUENCES 
oxygell consumption 
Nutrient enrichnicnt 
Altcr ilutricnt ratio 
Toxic to many organisms 
pH 
Altcrs nutricnt. ratio 
Toxic to micro-organisms 
Altus nutrient ratio 
Oxygen consumption 
Nutrient enrichment & 
alter nutrient ratio 
Toxic to micro-organisms 
Ox), gcn consumption 
Nutrient cnricliment & 
alter nutrient ratio 
Toxic to many organisms 
Toxic to many organisms 
Toxic to many organisms 
Toxic to many organism 
Toxic to many organisms 
Rcduces oxygen solubility 
produccs osmotic shock 
Toxic to most organisms 
alter pH 
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1.4. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 
The previous section gives a comprehensive, multid i scipli nary review of the Ria 
Formosa lagoon and focuses on aspects of the water quality. Tile Ria Formosa is 
a regional resource important for its ecological, econornic and recreational value. 
The valuable fisheries, shellfish culture and recreational uses of tile lagoon would 
all be affected by water quality degradation. At present there is no widespread 
industrialisation in the area around the Ria Formosa, so the threat from industrial 
effluents is small. Rapid urbanisation, however, places an increasing stress on the 
lagoon because of the disposal of domestic sewage, much of which is untreated. 
Sewage is the major threat to the Ria Formosa water quality. The organic matter 
and nutrient loading in sewage effluents increases the consumption of oxygen. 
The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation should not fall below 80% to 
maintain a healthy biota, and some nutrients such as ammonium and nitrite can be 
toxic in high concentrations. Useful indices of water quality therefore include 
the nutrient and oxygen field in areas affected by domestic effluent. Previous 
studies of nutrients and oxygen in the lagoon provide inadequate spatial and Z 
temporal coverage of the Ria Formosa-and do not give a full synoptic picture of 
the nutrient regime and dissolved oxygen percentage saturation. Some studies are 
detailed but very localised, (Fa]qAo el aL, 1991 at Marim and Tavira; FalqAo el 
al., 1985 at Tavira; Gamito, 1989 at Marim; Brockel, 1990 at Ramalhete; 
Instituto HidrogrAfico, 1989 at Faro- OlhAo). Others give a greater spatial 
coverage but only on one or two occasions (Cunha & Massapina, 1984; Lima & 
Vale, 1980) or do not include salinity, ammonium concentration and dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation ( Brockel, 1990). By adopting a sequential 
programme of sampling strategies, the prime objectives of the present study were: 
- To provide a synoptic, ternporal and spatial characterisation of tile lagoon; 
- To identify areas and times when there is potential water quality impairment; 
- To focus on these areas and times to identify the extent and gravity of the 
problem. 
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CHAPTER 2 
SANWI-ING STATIONS, SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS 
CONTENTS 
2.1 Choice of Sampling Sites 
2.2 Description of Sampling Stations 
2.2.1 Station S 
2.2.2 The Faro Channel 
2.2.3 The Olh5o Channel 
2.2.4 The Eastern Channel 
2.3 Sampling and Analyses 
2.1 CHOICE OF SAMPLING SITES 
Sampling stations with different characteristics were chosen to include sites with 
different environmental perturbations, in order to provide adequate spatial coverage 
of the lagoon. Twenty three sampling stations in the ]a-oon were considered initially. 0 
Sixteen of these were selected. to comply with the objectives of the general survey. 
These stations are listed below. Figure 2.1 shows the location of the sampling 
stations. 
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Figure 2.1. Location of sampling sites. 
As O-LO* w 
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a) Two stations, located at the inlets, Barra do Farol and Barra Vellia, are 7 and 14, 
respectively. 
b) Two stations, close to the extreme ends of tile channels are 0, to the west, and 
22, to the East. 
c) Three stations located close to towns and sewage outlets are I near Faro, 10 near 
Olh2o and 18 near Fuzeta. 
d) One station located near the mouth of the river Gilao is 20. 
e) Eight stations up the Faro channel are 7,6,5,4,3,2,1 and 0. Stations 7,1, and 0 
which have already been included in categories (a), (c) and (b), respectively. 
0 Six stations around the circular Olhajo channel are 6,9,10,12,14, and 16. 
Stations 10 and 14 have already been included in categories (c) and (a), respectively. 
g) A further station S, outside the lagoon off Faro Beach, was selected for later 
studies of the seawater entering the lagoon system. 
2.2. DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLING STATIONS 
The Figures which accompany the description of the sampling stations have been 
taken from the Instituto Hidrogrdfico charts listed in Table 2.1. I 
Table 2.1. Maps showing the location of sampling sites. 
Chart Year Description of map 
-91 1979 Carta HidrogrAfica da Barra e Ria de Faro, 
-92 1980 Carta Hidrografica 
ýa Barra e Ria de Ollido 0 
-1052 1981 Carta para NaN? egaqAo de Recreio, Armag-jo, de Pira. a Faro 
-1053 1981 Carta para, NaVegaqdo, de Recreio, 0111do ao Rio Guardiana 
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Plate 2.1. Illia. de Faro showing position of Station S. 
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Data on the tidal currents at some of the sampling stations (Instituto HidrogrAfico, 
1979-80) are summarised in Table 1.6 of Chapter 1. 
2.2.1. STATION S: (S in Plate 2.1 and Figure 2.2) 
Station S is just off the beach Praia de Faro, faces tile Atlantic and is directly in line 
with the bridge over the lagoon where station 0 is located. The surrounding area is 
described in the section on station 0. 
2.2.2. THE FARO CHANNEL (Stations 0,1,2,3,4,5,6,7 ) 
The stations in the Faro, Channel are s1lown in Figures 2.2 and 2.3'. and are described 
below. 
Station 0: The exact location of station 0 is at the base of the steps, half way across 
the bridge giving access to Faro, beach, "Praia de Faro" (indicated as 0 in Plate 2.2 and 
Figure 2.2). The beach is a narrow, approximately 50m wide, peninsula of sand 
dunes separating the lagoon from the ocean. Station 0 is at 5 kni from the closest 
inlet, Barra de Ancso, and at 6 km from the town of Faro. 
Down from station 0, at a distance of 2 km, the channel forks: one channel leads to 
the inlet at Barra de Ancao and tile other channel flows inland towards the town of 
Faro, and joins up with the main Faro channel at station 2. The channel ends 5 krn to 
the west of station 0.1 km to the west is the stream "Ribeira de S5o Lourengo". 
The channel at station 0 is narrow and very shallow at low water, approximately 60m 
wide and less than 2m deep. At high water, however, the channel is approximately I 
krn wide. The pillars supporting the bridge are set close together, 2m between pillars, 
and these cause considerable turbulence and mixing during the ebb and flood of the 
tide. 
To the north of station 0, large expanses of niud-flats and salt-inarsh are exposed at 
low water from which clarns, cockles and fiddler crabs are collected. Slightly to the 
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Figure 2.2. Map of the flha de Faro showing Stations S and 0. 
Third Party Material excluded from digitised copy. 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
Figure 2.3. Map of Faro Channel showing Stations 1,2,3,4,5,6,7. 
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west there is a large area of salt-extraction pans associated with the Ribeira de Sao 
Lourengo system. These have been described in detail by Batty (199 1). Some of the 
salt-pans have recently been converted to extensive aquaculture. To the west of tile 
Ribeira de Sao Lourengo system, there is an area of intensive farming which is 
surrounded by a pine forest. The municipal dump is also situated here. An 
Intemational airport is adjacent to station 0, to tile north-east. At the east end of the 
lagoon, there is a large tourist development, Quinta do Lago, which includes an 
artificial lake. To the south of station 0, across the bridge, tile sand-dune peninsula 
has been urbanised. During the summer months, this is an important tourisi resort and 
recreational area for the inhabitants of Faro and seasonal visitors. 
Station 1: (indicated as I in Plate 23 )) Station I is a small dock to the east of the 
Faro marina known as "Porta Nova" . It 
is 10 kni from the inlet at Barra do Farol and 
5 krn from the inlet at Barra de Ancao. The station is very shallow, Im at low water. 
Some of the main sewage outlets of Faro are close by, at about 50111. This station is 
not in the main Faro channel but about 500m to the north of it. There are large 
expanses of mud-flats to the south, east and west, at low water, from which clams are 
harvested despite the proximity of the untreated sewage outlet. 
Station 2: Station 2 is located in a sharp bend in the main Faro channel locally 
known as " Quatro Aguas" which is about 9 kni from the inlet at Barra do Farol and 1 
km from Faro. The channel here is shallow, less than 2m at low water, narrow and 
surrounded by muddy banks. 
Station 3: A dock projecting from the commercial port of Faro "Cais Comercial" 
was used for station 3. The sampling point is about 6 kin from the inlet at Barra do 
Farol and 1.5 krn from Faro. The channel is broader here and relatively deep. The 
Faro channel is dredged up to this dock to keep it fiavigable for shipping. The 
commercial port is linked to Faro by a narrow causeway which crosses mud- flats. To 
the north are salt-pans, some of which haýe been converted to extensive aquaculture. 
A large sewage outlet releases effluents to the east of the causeway. 
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Plate 2.3. Showing Station I 
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Station 4: A green buoy (number 5), about 4 kni from tile inlet at Barra do Farol and 
3.5 km from Faro, marks the location of station 4. The channel is only 3nl deep at 
station 4 at low water. 
Station 5: A green buoy (number. 3), about 2 km from the inlet at Barra do Farol and 
about 7 km from Faro, shows the location of station 5. The channel here is only 2m 
deep at low water. 
Station 6: Station 6 is a small dock near the fishing hanflet of Boneco on the island 
Ilha da Culatra. The station is slightly to the east of the main Faro channel, about 3.5 0 
km from the inlet at Barra do Farol. Bivalves are gathered from the sediments 
exposed at low water. In the summer, the beaches are used for recreation by tile 
inhabitants of Faro. 
Station 7: A red buoy (number 2) at the Barra do Farol inlet marks the location of 
station 7. The west bank is the tip of Illia da Barreta whereas the cast bank is ajetty 
built onto Ilha. da. Culatra. The channel here is relatively deep at low tide, about I Orn. 
2.2.3. THE OLHAO CHANNEL (Stations 9,10,12,14,16). 
The stations in the Olhdo Channel are shown in Figure 2.4 and described below. 
Station 9: A green buoy (number)) to the west of Olhato, marks the position of 
station 9, which is equidistant (5 krn) from the two inlets Barra do Farol and Barra 
Velha. A small channel, draining from a large area of salt-marsh to the north-west, is a 
tributary of the main channel near station 9. The channel is only about 3m deep at low 
water. 
Station 10: (indicated as 10 in Plate 2-5) Station 10 is a small dock to tile east of the 
fishing port of Olhao which is about 4 kni from the inlet at Barra Vellia. 
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Figure 2.4. Map of the Olhao Channel showing Stations 9,10,12,14, and 16. 
Third Party Material excluded ftom digitised copy. 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
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Plate 2.4. Showing Station 10. 
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Station 12: Station 12 is tile small dock of tile fishing harniet of Culatra barrier 
island, about half way between the 2 inlets, Barra do Farol (5 kill) and Barra-Velha (4 
kni). The channel at station 12 is broad and shallow, less than I ni at low water. It is 
surrounded by sand banks, mud-flats and areas of salt-marsh. The members of the 
fishing community of Culatra island harvest bivalves from the sediments exposed at 
low water. In the summer the beaches of the island are also used for recreation by the 
inhabitants of Faro and Olhao. 
Station 14: Station 14 is the deepest part of the inlet Barra Vellia. Although very 
-, Nide (1.5 kni) the inlet is shallow with a maximum depth of less than 4m. Wide sand 
banks are exposed at low water. 
Station 16: A red buoy (number 2) close to the dock on the island "Illia de Armona" 
shows the position of station 16. Tile station is equidistant (2 kill) from tile town of 
Mao and the inlet Barra Velha. The Canal do Marim, a channel draining a large area 
of salt-marsh and salt-pans between Olhi-io and Fuzeta, is a tributary to the main 
01h5o, channel near station 16. Some of the salt-pans have been converted to 
aquaculture. The small fishing community at Arniona island harvest bivalves from the 
sediments. During the summer, the beaches of the island are used for recreation by the 
people of Olh5o. 
2.2.4. THE EASTERN LAGOON (stations 18,20,22) 
The stations in the Eastern Lagoon are shown in Figure 2.5,2.6,2.7 and are described 
below 
Station 18: (indicated as 18 in Plate 2.5 and Figure 2.5). Station 18 is a dock for 
small craft in the narrow channel leading tb the salt-pans to the north-east of the 
fishing village of Fuzeta which is about 2.5 kni from the inlet "Barra da Fuzeta". The 
channel is narrow and shallow and it runs north-south to the east of the village. 
Bivalves are gathered from the sediments uncovered at low water to the south of the 
narrow channel. Some of the salt-pans have been converted to aquaculture. In the 
summer, the beaches are used for recreation by the inhabitants of Fuzeta. 
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Station 20: (indicated as 20 in Plate 2.7 and Figure 2.5). Station 20 is a small dock 
near the old tuna-fishing station called Arraial Ferreira Neto. This is on tile east bank 
of the Rio Gilao river, 2 km south of tile town of Tavira, and 1.5 kill from tile inlet 
Barra de Tavira. The mouth of tile Gilýo river is surrounded by salt-extraction pans, 
some of which are now used for aquaculture. At low water bivalves are gathered 
from the exposed sediments of the lagoon to the south of station 20. In tile summer 
months, the beaches are used for recreation by the inhabitants of Tavira. 
Station 22: Station 22 is off the beach, 500rn to tile west of tile village of Cacela 
Velha, in line with the slip-way. Station 22 is 3) kill to the east of tile inlet, Barra do 
Lacem, which is 2 krn wide but very shallow, less than I ni at low water. The lagoon 
ends about-2 krn to the east of station 22. This part of the lagoon is very shallow, 
even at high water. At low water, bivalves are harvested from tile exposed sediments. 
To the east of Cacela Velha, oysters are cultured in the lagoon. The beaches are used 
for recreation during the summer months. 
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Figure 2.5. Map showing location of Station 18. 
Third Party material excluded from digitised copy. 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
f 
Figure 2.6. Ma showing location Station 20. Z:, p0 
Third Party material excluded from digitised copy 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
Figure 2.7. Map showing location of Station 22. t; - 0 
Third Party material excluded from digitised copy. 
Please refer to original text to see this material. 
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Plate 2.5. Showing Station 18. 
Plate 2.6. Showing Station 20. 
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2.3. SAMPLING AND ANALYSES 
The sampling strategies were designed in accordance with the objectives of tile 
various phases of observation and they are detailed in the appropriate section. 
Standard methods described in Grasshoff el al., (198 were used for tile 
determinations and are detailed in Appendix A. 
Field stirvey: Field measurements of temperature and salinity were taken at one 
metre depth intervals using a temperature and salinity bridge (ST Bridge MC5, 
Electronic SlAitchgear London Ltd, Nat. I nst. Ocean. ). The calibration was checked in 
the laboratory before field work using a laboratory thermometer and standard 
seawater. Water samples were taken from the first metre of water below the surface 
using a Nansen-type bottle. All the samples collected were processed by tile 
procedure detailed below. 
Numbered glass bottles, of known volume, fitted with numbered glass stoppers were 
used for the dissolved oxygen samples. The bottles were the first to be filled from the 
outflow tube of the water sampler. The bottle was flushed, taking care to insert the 
tube to the bottom of the bottle. The flow was controlled so that tile bottle filled 
rapidly but without turbulence or bubbling, Once overflowing, the tube was slowly 
withdrawn from the bottle. I cm3 of man anese (11) chloride reagent and I cm3 of the 9 
alkaline iodide reagent were added to the samples with autornatic Volume dispensers . 
The glass bottle was closed carefully, avoiding trapping any air bubbles, and then 00 
shaken. The sample bottles were transported, upside down and in tile dark, in a 
screw-top jar containing water. Tile samples were analysed as soon as possible on 
return to the laboratory by the Winkler method ( Grasshoff ei cil, 198' ); Appendix A). 
Water samples for micronutrient determinations (250 cm-"') were run off from tile 
Nansen sampler and immediately filtered using, a polycarbonate filtration unit and 
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sterile cellulose acetate membrane filters of 0.45 pm pore size. The filters were 
washed by flushing with distilled water prior to utilisation. Samples were stored in 
polyethylene bottles. Samples were transported in the dark in refrigerated boxes (0- 
5'Q. The samples were analysed immediately after returning to the laboratory, or 
frozen ( at -20'C) for later analysis. Small sample volumes (5 cnij 3) were analysed in 
triplicate for ammonium-nitrogen, nitrite-nitrogen, nitrate-nitrogen, orthophosphate- 
phosphorous and silicate-silicon, utilising methods described in Grasshoff el aL 
(1983), modified for smaller sample volurnes as described in Appendix A. Reagents 
were added using an Eppendorf Multipette with Combitios of various volumes. The 
spectrophotometer used was a Shimadzu UV-260, with glass I cm cuvettes. Distilled 
water blanks (unfiltered) and standard solutions (unfiltered) were prepared for each 
batch of analyses to determine the molecular absorption calibration curve. Calibration 
factors for the various determinations were calculated for each new batch of analyses 
and checked against the previous values. Whenever calibration factors deviated, the 
calibration procedure was repeated with freshly prepared solutions. 
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3. L INTRODUCTION 
A comprehensive monthly survey of the whole lagoon was initiated in June 1987 and 
continued until May 1988. The physical characteristics of the water ( temperature and 
salinity ) were studied as were the chemical indices of water quality (nutrients and 
oxygen), at sixteen stations in the lagoon. Tile main objective of the general survey 
was to identify areas within the lagoon where the characteristics of the water were 
significantly altered in comparison to tile inflowincy, coastal seawater. Inadequate tidal 
flushing in such areas may lead to deterioration of water quality, particularly during 
certain seasons of the year. 
3.2. METHODS 
Sampling Strategy: Twenty three sampling stations were chosen initially for a 
geographic survey of the lagoon. Sixteen of these were selected to give maximum 
spatial coverage, as well as representing the variety of conditions to be experienced, 
within the Ria Formosa. Criteria used in the selection of these stations are listed 
below. Some stations at the seawater inlets were chosen to represent the seaward 
boundary conditions (stations 7 and 14). Some stations near the ends of tile channels 
were chosen to represent the landward boundary conditions ( stations 0 and 22). 
Some stations located close to towns were selected to represent areas subjected to 
domestic sewage inputs (stations 1,10 and 18). A station was chosen close to the 
mouth of the only large river flowing into the system to represent areas subjected to 
freshwater inputs (station 20). Some stations located along the channels were chosen, 
from the landward to the seaward boundary, to represent intermediate situations 
(stations 2,3,4,5,6,12 and 16). The stations sampled were: 0; 1; 2; 3,4,5; 6; 7; 9; 
10; 12; 14; 16; IS; 20; 22; and these are described in detail in Chapter 2. Data were 
collected from the stations each month from June 1987 to May 1988 inclusive. In 
order to maximise comparability of the monthly data sets, all sampling dates were 
chosen to coincide with neap tides, when reduced tidal flushing was low and possible 
deterioration in water quality most likely to be apparent. Tidal effects were assessed 
by sampling at both high water and low water. 
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Sampling and Analyses: On each sampling day, in silu measurements of 
temperature and salinity were made at one meter depth intervals through the water 
column. A water sample was taken from the surface meter of water. Full details of 
sampling are given in Chapter 2. The water samples were subsequently analysed in the 
laboratory for: ammonium-nitrogen; nitrite-nitrogen; nitrate-nitrogen, phosphate- 
phosphorous; silicate-silicon; and oxysl,, en. 
Data Compilation: It is not possible, within the bounds of this thesis, to present an 
exhaustive analysis of all the features of the data sets collected during the General 
Survey. Nevertheless, all the basic data accumulated during this phase of the study are 
presented in Appendix B for reference. Table 3.1. summarises the annual means for 
each determinand at each sampling station 
Table 3.1. Means for 12 months of measurements of tile determinands (16 stations). 
Sta. No. Ts DO%s-. it NII., ýLNI N0201 N034NI P0401 SAP, 
0 20.50 34.65 116.0 2.50 0.57 
. 
38.00 0.47 37.4 
1 20.40 34.90 73.8 6.70 0.85 23.00 1.50 42.0 
2 20.60 35.10 99.2 3.50 0.39 16.80 1.40 27.7 
3 19.90 35.30 103.9 2.70 0.32 12.00 0.69 21.7 
4 19.60 35.30 101.9 1.90 0.19 5.90 0.62 21.7 
5 19.10 35.30 109.4 1.60 o.. 26 5.90 0.57 17.0 
6 18.60 3S. 40 102.7 1.10 0.26 7.60 0.42 14.7 
7 18.40 35.40 101.5 0.70 0.23 7.10 0.81 12.4 
9 18.80 35.20 103.2 2.30 0.32 10.40 1.10 13.4 
10 19.00 34.80 95.6 4.50 0.40 12.10 1.02 23.3 
12 18.10 35.20 102.4 1.76 0.25 8.23 0.68 16.2 
14 18.60 35.40 100.2 2.74 0.19 7.31 0.64 15.1 
16 19.50 35.20 95.6 3.11 0.33 12.20 0.94 18.1 
18 19.90 32.20 106.0 6.80 0.50 65.70 1.03 160.9 
20 19.90 31.50 104.9 7.334 0.42 35.60 0.95 196.0 
22 20.45 35.30 108.7 6.38 0.42 20.55 1.64 61.5 
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3.3. HYDROGRAPHY OF THE RIA FORMOSA 
3.3.1. INTRODUCTION: 
The Fia Formosa lagoon is situated on an Atlantic coast in a Mediterranean climatic 
region ( see section 1.2 in Chapter 1). The hot, dry summer weather heats the water, 
increasing temperature, evaporation and salinity. The winter is cooler, and rainfall 
dilutes the lagoon with freshwater, so temperature and salinity decrease. The Ria 
Formosa is tidal because it is on an Atlantic coast, in contrast to Mediterranean 
lagoons. The exchange of water is restricted at the six inlets 
The general hydrography of the Ria Formosa under winter and summer conditions, as 
well as the variation within the lagoon, are discussed with respect to the data 
collected in August 1987 (summer regime) and November 1987 (winter regime). The 
November data were chosen to illustrate the winter condition because it was the most 
complete winter data set and shows the main characteristics of winter situation. The 
November data are discussed first because they correspond to normal, estuarine 
conditions in winter. The summer data set illustrates typical summer conditions in the 
Ria Formosa, which are somewhat unusual for a lagoonal situation. The lagoon data 
are discussed relative to the inflowing coastal seawater (high water boundary 
condition) and to the outflowing lagoon water ( low water boundary condition 
Water characteristics recorded at high water, at the centre of the relatively deep and 
narrow seawater inlet (station 7) have been taken as representative of the coastal 
water flowing into the lagoon . Likewise, vVater characteristics recorded at station 7 at 
low water were taken as representative of the water flowing out of the lagoon. 
Differences in the characteristics of the water (temperature = AT and salinity = AS) in 
various parts of the lagoon are discussed relative to the depth means at station 7 
(temperature depth mean = Tdm and salinity depth mean = Sdm) to emphasise the 
extent to which the characteristics of the water are modified with respect to the 
inflowing and outflowing. For instance, in the case of temperature: 
Temperature difference (T); AT = T.,,. - 
Td... 
where T,, b, is the temperature observed at the sampling station, and Td. is the 
high water temperature depth mean at station 7. 
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3.3 ). 2. WINTER HYDROGRAPHY 
Temperature and salinity data for high water and low water collected throughout the 
lagoon in November 1987 are surnmarised in Table 3.2. 
Table 3.2. Summary of winter temperature and salinity (November 1987) 
TEMPERATURE SALINITY 
Td ni ni in tilax. 1*4111(ye Sdin mill max. ringe b 
HW 18.8 16.4 19.0 2.6 35.6 32.1 35.6 3.5 
LW 18.6 17.0 18.6 1.6 35.6 26.8 35.6 8.8 
Figure 3.1 shows the lagoon data relative to the seawater boundary condition (depth 
mean at the seawater inlet, station 7). The horizontal axis shows the stations but, as 
these are neither equidistant nor always adjacent to each other, isolines are not shown. 
Figure 3.1 A was constructed from AT values calculated from temperature 
measurements recorded at Im depth intervals through the water column at each 
station, at high water in November. FiCYure IB shows the corresponding AS values. 
Low Water AT and AS are shown in Figure 4.1 C and 4.1 D. 
High Water Winter Situation (November 1987, neap tide, dry day): The 
maximum temperature (Figure 3.1 A) observed coincided with the seawater boundary 
(station 7). The seawater flowing in at the inlets was warm, relative to tile lagoon C. 
water, and its effects spread up the channels. Stations within the lagoon were cooler, 
relative to the inflowing seawater, especially at the shallow, innermost stations and 
stations adjacent to these (stations 1,2, and 3 in the Faro channel; stations 9 and 10 in 
the OlhAo channel; and stations 18 and 22 in tile Eastern channel). The maximum AT 
(-2.6 'Q was observed at the eastern-inost and shallowest station (station 22). 
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Figure 3.1. Lacyoon hydrography relative to seawater boundary condition in 0 November. 
Figure 3. IA. High water AT. 
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The maximum salinity (Figure 3.1 B) was observed at tile seawater inlet (station 7). 
The inflowing coastal seawater was more saline than the lagoon. The effect of tile 
inflowing seawater spread up the channels.. The stations within the lagoon were less 
saline, relative to the seawater, especially shallow innermost stations, stations adjacent 
to these, and stations near to freshwater inlets ( stations I and 2 in tile Faro channel; 
stations 9 and 10 in the Olhao channel; and stations 18 and 20). Tile maximurn AS 
3.5 ) was observed near the mouth of the Rio GilAo river (station 20). 
Low Water Winter Situation: Tile maximum temperature (Figure3AQwas 
observed in the water flowing out of the lagoon at tile seawater inlet (station 7). The 
water close to the inlets was warm relative to the inner lagoon. Relatively cool water 
was found at inner stations (stations 2 and 3 in the Faro channel; 9 and 10 in the 
Mao channel). The maximurn AT (-1.6 ) were observed at inner stations of the 
channels (stations 2,10 and 18). The temperature range in tile lagoon was less than -2 
T, relative to the outflowing water. 
The maximum salinity (Figure 3.1 D) was observed in the water flowina* out of the 
lagoon at the seawater inlet (station 7). Water found close to the inlets was more 
saline than in the rest of the lagoon. The range of salinity in the Ria Formosa was 
found to be about -8.8, relative to the seawater. Water at stations within the lagoon 
was less saline relative to the seawater, especially at inner stations and close to 
streams and rivers (stations I to 4 of Faro channel; stations 9,10, and 16 of MAO 
channel; stations 0, IS ad 20). The highest AS (-8.8 ) was observed close to the SAO 
Lourengo stream and the Rio GilAo river (stations 0 and 20). 
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Figure 3.1 C. Low water AT. 0 
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In winter, the lagoon is estuarine %vith infloNving sea%vater which is more saline than 
the lagoon water. Cooler, lower salinity %vater is found in the inner parts of tile 
lagoon, especially near streams and rivers. The temperature range in winter is small 
(2.5 OC), with the warmest water at tile seaNvater inlet and the coolest water in the 
shallow, inner channel to the east (station 22). Tile salinity range is high (7.0) with 
the most saline water at the seavvater inlet and the least saline water at tile shallow, 
inner channel to the west (station 0) near a stream (Ribeira de SAo Lourengo) and also 
near an estuary (Rio Gilao, station 20). 
3.3.3. SUMNER HYDROGRAPHY 
The temperature and salinity data for lihgh and low water collected during August 1 
1987 are summarised in Table 3.3 ) below. 
Table 3.3. Summary of summer temperature and salinity (August 1987). 
TEMPERATURE T SALINITY 
Tdm min niax. ranue Sdni mill max. ringe t: l b 
HW 19.3 18.8 26 7.2 3 5.4 5.2 336.15 1 
LW 23.4 21.0 28.4 7.4 35.4 34.45 ") 6.4 52 
Figure 3.2 shows the lagoon temperature and salinity characteristics relative to the 
seawater boundary condition (depth mean at the seawater inlet, station 7). Figure 
3.2A was constructed from AT values calculated from temperature measurements 
recorded at Im depth intervals through the water column at each station, at hi... h . -J 
water in August. Figure 3.213 shoNvs the corresponding AS values. Low water AT 
and AS are shown in Figure 3.2C and. 3 3.21). 
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Figure 3.2A. High water AT distribution in August. 
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Figurel2C. Low water AT distribution in August. 
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Figure 3.2D. Low water AS distribution in August. 
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High Water Summer Situation: The temperature depth mean (Fig 3.2 A) was 19.3 
oC at the seawater inlet. The highest -AT (0.5) was observed in the bottom water of 
the seawater inlet (station 7) and the maximuni +A T (6.7 ) was observed at station 2. 
The water temperature range was 7 T. The seawater flooding at the inlets was 
relatively cool and its effect spread up the channels. Warmer water was found at the 
shallow, inner-most stations and stations adjacent to these (stations 0&2 in the Faro 
channel; station 10 in the OlhRo channel; and station 22 in the Eastern channel. Weak 
thermal stratification was observed in the Faro channel between station 4 and 7. 
The lowest salinities (Fig 33.213) were observed at the seawater inlets (stations 7 and 
14) and the maximum +AS ( 0.75 ) was observed at the shallow, innermost station of 
the Faro channel (station 0). The salinity range during the surnmer at high water Z. 1: 1 
neaps was about 1. The seawater flooding at tile inlets was relativel "fresh" and its 0y 
effect spread up the channels . More saline water was found at tile shallow, innermost 
stations and stations adjacent to these (stations 0 and 2 in the Faro channel; station 10 
in the Olhdo channel; and stations 18,20 and 22 in the Eastern channel). 
Low Water Summer Situation: The greatest ternperature ( Fig. '). 2C) -AT (-1.4) 
was observed close to the seawater inlet of the Faro channel (at station 6) and the 
highest +AT( 5) was observed near the Gilýo river (station 20). The water 
temperature range was 7.4 T during the surni-ner at low water neaps. The seawater 
close to the inlets was relatively cool. XVarmer water occurred at the inner stations of 
the channels (stations 0 to 3) in the Faro channel and station 10 in the OlhRo channel). 
The highest salinity (Fig 3.2 D) -AS (I ) was observed close to the GilAo river 
(station 20) and highest +AS. ( I) was observed at the shallow, innermost station to 
the east (station 22). The range of salinity in tile water at low water neap tides in the 
summer was about 2. The seawater adjacent to the inlets was relatively "fresh". More 
saline water was found at inner stations of *tile channel s (station 2 in the Faro channel; 
station 16 in the OlhAo, channel; and station 22 in the Eastern channel). Less saline 
water occurred near the inlets of the Nlosqueiros stream and the Gilao river (stations 
18 and 20). 
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In summer, the lagoon is a reverse estuary. The seawater is cooler and less saline than 
the lagoon water. The temperature rang in surniner (9.6 oC) is relatively large with 
the coolest water at the inlet (station 7) and the warmest water near tile Gildo estuary 
(station 20). The east of the lagoon (stations 16 to 22) is warni. The salinity range in 
summer (2.1) is relatively small. The least saline water is found near the Gildo estuary 
(station 20) and the most saline water in the shallow inner channel to the east (station 
22). 
Effect of Freshwater and Seawater Inflow: The temperature and salinity diagrams 
(Figure 3.3) show that seawater inflow influences the outer lagoon v. -hich has marine 
characteristics. However, residual water in the lagoon at low water has different 
characteristics, indicating that tidal flushing is incomplete at neap tides. The 
hydrography of the Ria Formosa is mainly controlled by the effect of tile tidal inflow 
of coastal water which spreads up the channels. The effect of the inflowing seawater 
at high water neaps reaches to between stations 33 and 4, in tile case of the Faro 
channel, but the water at stations further up this channel (2,1,0) show different 
characteristics. The effect of freshwater inflow, such as the Gilao river, is localised, 
especially in summer (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). 
Stratirication: Figures 3.4 and 3.5 show diagrams of vertical profiles relating 
temperature and salinity to depth at stations 1,2,4,5,6, and 7 in the Faro channel 
under winter and summer conditions, respectively. Most stations in November 
(Figure 3.4. a, b, c; and d) and in August (Figure 3.5. a, b, c, and d) showed no, or only 
weak, stratification. A few summer profiles showed weak thermal stratification. 
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Conclusion: The Ria Formosa is estuarine in winter but the lagoon behaves as a 
reverse estuary in summer. Conditions in the Ria Formosa are not hornogeneous 
despite the large tidal exchange of water. Water in inner areas of lagoon has different 
temperature and salinity characteristics compared to the inflowing coastal water, both 
in winter and in summer. These differences in temperature and salinity in areas within 
the lagoon are detectable both at low water and at high water neaps. Deterioration of 
water quality is therefore more probable in these areas. The effects of freshwater 
inputs are ephemeral during torrential dowiipours or localised as in the vicinity of the 
Gilao river. No evidence was found of persistent or widespread temperature or 
salinity stratification of the Ria Formosa. This shallow lagoon appears to be vertically 
well mixed. Vertical mixing does not allow a dense, stagnant, bottom layer of water to 
form which would aggravate a deterioration water quality. 
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Figure 3.3. Temperature /Salinity diagram for Faro channel stations in November. 
Figure 3.3A. High Water situation. 
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Figure 3.3B. Low water situation. 
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Figure 3.4. Temperature and salinity profiles in the Faro channel in November 
Figure 3.4A. * High water temperature profile in November 
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Figure 3.4B. Low water temperature profile in November. 
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Figure 3.4C. High water salinity profile in November. 
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Figure 3AD. Low water salinity profile in November. 
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Figure 3.5A. High water temperature profile in August. 
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Figure 3.5B. Low water temperature profile in August. 
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Figure 3.5C. High water salinity profile in August. 
Figure 3.5D. Low water salinity profile in August. 
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3.4. NUTRIENT CONDITION 
Water samples for nutrient analyses were collected from each of sixteen sampling 
stations. Monthly sampling was initiated in June 1987 and concluded in May 1988. 
Sampling coincided with both high water and low water neaps. Samples were taken 
from the surface metre of water. The complete data set is presented in Appendix B, 
Data Tables. The general nutrient condition of the Ria Formosa in comparison to the 
coastal waters (represented by the conditions at station 7) are described first, with 
respect to the spatial and temporal variability within tile system. Specific anomalous 
situations are then examined in more detail to locate and identiý? possible sources of 
nutrients in the system, as well as areas which may be particularly vulnerable to water 
quality deterioration. 
3.4.1. SPATIAL VARIABILITY: 
Low Water Situation: Tile annual mean nutrient concentration for each station is 
shown in Figure 3.6. Also shown are the annual low water mean concentration for 
the Ria Formosa lagoon, which has been calculated from tile annual mean for all 
sixteen sampling stations and the high water concentration at station 7, representing 
the seawater boundary condition. 
Figure 3.6A for ammonium -N shows twq important features at low water: 
(i) the mean for the Ria Formosa is greater than the mean for station 7 (seawater 
boundary condition). 
(ii) the mean for several stations is greater than the mean for the Ria Formosa. 
These two features are shown also for the other determinands in Figure 3.6. However, 
the stations showing relatively high mean concentrations are not always the same. 
Table 3.4 summarises which of the sampling stations show greater than average 
nutrient concentrations at low water. 
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Figui-e 3.6: Spatial variability of nutrient concentration at low water, showing tile 
low water mean for each station, the low water rnean for the whole lagoon and the 
high water mean at station 7, representing tile seawater boundary condition. 
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Table 3.4: Summary of the sampling stations which show greater than average 
concentrations at low water. 
Faro 0111510 Fuzeta Tavira 
Nutrient 0129 10 18 20 22 
Ammonium xxxxx 
Nitrite xxx 
Nitrate xxxxx 
Phosphate xxxxxxx 
Silicate xxx 
These observations of means show that tile Ria Formosa at low water is generally 
nutrient enriched compared to the open boundary seawater. Nutrient enrichment at 
low water is especially important in some areas of the lagoon, particularly in the 
vicinity of stations 1,18,20 and 21 
High Water Situation: The annual mean nutrient concentrations for each station at 
high water are shown in Figure 3.7. Also shown are the annual mean concentration 
for high water in the Ria Formosa and the seawater boundary condition, represented 
by the high water mean for station 7. 
)h water in Figure 3.7 A shows that: As at low water, ammonium-N at Ilio 
(i) the mean for the Ria Formosa is greater than tile mean for station 7 (seawater 
boundary condition); 
(ii) the mean for several stations, (1,18,20 and 22), is greater than the mean for the 
Ria Formosa. 
Figure 3.7 also shows these features for the other nutrients. Table 3.5 summarises 
which of the sampling stations show greater than average nutrient concentrations at 
high water. 
0. ) 
Figure 3.7. Spatial variability of nutrient concentration at high water, showing the 
high water mean for each station, the high water rnean for the whole lagoon and the 
high water mean at station 7, representing the seawater boundary condition. 
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Table 3.5. Summary of the sampling stations which show greater than average In 1-11) 
nutrient concentrations at high'%vater. 
Faro 0111.50 Ftizeta Tavira 
Nutrient 0129 10 is 20 22 
Ammonium xxx 
Nitrite xxxx 
Nitrate xxx 
Phosphate xxxxx 
I Silicate 
The annual mean concentrations for each station at low water are compared to those 
at h. igh water in Figure 3.8. The low water concentrations are generally higher than 
the high water concentrations. Therefore, tidal flushing generally dilutes the lagoon. 
However, at some stations, the highwater mean is greater than the low water mean 
indicating that discharges at concentrated point sources may override the effect of 
tidal dilution. Table 3.6 shows those which have elevated mean concentrations at both 
low and high water. 
Table 3.6. Stations which have elevated mean concentrations at both low and high 
water. 
STATION Faro, 0111510 Fuzeta Tavira 
Nutrient 0129 10 is 20 22 
Ammonium xxx 
Nitrite xxx 
Nitrate xxx 
Phosphate xxxxx 
Silicate xx 
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Figure 3.8. Comparison of the low water and high water mean of nutrient 
concentrations at each station. 
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Some stations in the lagoon present generally elevated concentrations of nutrients at 
both low and high water, particularly, stations 0,1,18,20 and 22. Most of the 
stations associated with relatively high nutrient concent rations are close to a town, 
near a river or stream, or very shallow and situated near the end of a channel. Some of 
the stations fit in several of these cate0ories. High concentrations of inorganic C) 
nutrients are associated with inner lagoon areas affected by sewage of towns (stations 
1,2,10,18,20), streams or rivers (stations 0, IS, 20), or shallow sites distant fýorn. 
the seawater inlets (stations 0 and 22). These stations in the inner part of the lagoon 
are less well flushed by the tides than stations close to the inlets and are closer to the 
landward boundary where nutrient inputs are greater. 
3.4.2. SEASONAL VARIABILITY 
The monthly nutrient concentrations at low water are shown in Figure 3.9. Also 
shown is the annual mean concentration for low water in the whole lagoon. (The 'low I 
water monthly mean' is calculated from observations at a specific month for all 16 
station, whilst the 'Ria Formosa inean' is calculated from all the observations over a 
12 month period). 
Figure 3.9A shows a distinct seasonal si-pnal for ammonium-N, the availability of 
which is much greater in the winter months, especially December and January, than in 
the summer months. This is generally true for the other determinands, although the 
availability of phosphate-P in summer (Figure 33.91) ) is relatively high in comparison 
with the other nutrients. The greater availability of nutrients in the winter may be 
partly explained by increases in freshwater inflow and seasonal rain which flush 
accumulated agricultural runoff into the system. Nficrobia) demand may also decrease 
during the cooler winter months. 
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Figure 3.9. Monthly variability of nutrient concentration showing the low %vater mean 
for each month and the annual low water mean. (June 1987 to May 1988). 
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3.5. PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS OF HYDROGRAPHIC AND 
N UTRI ENT DATA. 
The sequence of observations made over the period June 1987 to May 1988, provided 
monthly temperature. and salinity data as well as corresponding concentrations of 
ammonium, nitrite and nitrate-nitrogen, phosphate-phosphorous and silicate-silicon at 
both low and high water, for each of the sixteen stations distributed through the Ria 
Formosa lagoon. The complete matrix consisted of 3S40 data points. Tile large 
number of variables, stations and the two tidal situations made comparison of tile 
sixteen station difficult. This also makes it difficult to postulate about tile cause of 
perceived differences amongst the stations. 
The low and high water data were separated to simplify interpretation. For each of 
these data subsets, the annual average of each determinand was calculated for each 
station (mean of 12 months of data). This gave rise to two matrices for low water 
mean and high water mean, each calculated from 1280 data points (Data Tables in 
Appendix B). Principal component analysis was used to compare the sixteen stations 
with respect to water characteristics in these matrices. The low water mean was 
considered first, followed by the hi(, h water rnean, and terminatinc, with a combined Z0 
analysis of both matrices for low and high water means. The results of the analyses 
are surnmarised in Table 3.7. 
Principal Component Analysis of tile Matrix for the Low Water Nlean: Two 
principal axes contributed more than S. ) 3% of the total variance sug, cesting that they 
probably correspond to controlling agencies. The loadings and co-variations on the 
respective axes provide some clues as to the nature of these controlling agencies. The 
principal axis (axis 1) shows salinity varying inversely with the concentration of 
nutrients. This iý a 'typically' estuarine condition: the water characteristics within the 
system are controlled by the extent to which inflowing seawater, of high salinity and 
low nutrient concentration, is modified by the input of terrigenous and freshwater 
discharges of effluents with hig, 11 nutrient con cent rations. Tile dominance of this axis 
implies that for a large part of the year, and at most stations, the waters within the Ria 
Formosa lagoon conform to typical estuarine behaviour. 
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Table 3.7. Summary of the results of a Pýincipal Component Analysis for matrices of 
means for low water, for high water, and for combined low and higli water. 
. LNNI HNNI LW & HW 
PCI PC2 PCI PC2 PCI PC2 
% Variance 62.2 20.9 56.8 23.1 58.3 21.5 
% Cumulative 62.2 S-3.1 56.8 80.0 58.3 79.8 
Loadings 
T 
.S 
NH4 
N02 
N03 
P04 
si 
- 0. -34 0 0.364 -0.178 0.597 -0.288 0.478 
0384 0.472 0.411 0396 0. ' )79 0.490 
-0.447 0.096 4377 0.410 -0.428 0.216 
- 0.3 540.33 65 -0.401 0.2433 - 0.33 860.263 
-0.415 -0.2-15 -0.435 -0.281 -0.422 -0.286 
-0.271 0.53 8-0.3 350.241 -0.296 0.411 
-0.408 -0. j96 -0.441 -0.350 -0.420 -0.372 
Superimposed on this general background are modifications in water properties 
imparted by the agency characterised by the loadin, (s and covariation on the second 
axis. Here temperature is varying with salinity and inversely to nitrate-N and silicate- 
Si. This concurrent variance would be explained by the reverse estuarine conditions in 
the inshore waters during the summer months, when both temperature and salinity 
are higher, than in the inflowing seawater, and nutrient availability is low. 
The distribution of the transformed co-ordinates corresponding to the low water 
station mean on the planes of the principal axes is shown in Figure 3.10 and shows 
considerable scatter. Nevertheless, the distribution is spatially systematic. The 
grouping of the stations are summarised in Figure 3.11. 
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Figure 3.10. PC2 plotted against PC I of the low water means. 
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Figure 3.11. Grouping of the stations in the plot of PC2 against PC I for the low 
water means. 
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GROUP A (stations 4,5,6,7,12,14): Station 7 which has been adopted as the 
boundary condition for the outer lagoon water is in group A. Group A also includes 
the other seawater inlet (station 14), and a station between tile two seawater inlets 
(station 12). Also in this group are stations which extend between the seawater inlet 
(station 7) and part-way up the Faro channel (stations 6,5 and 4 ). Stations in group 
A have water characteristics which are essentially marine and little nlodified by the 
processes and nutrient sources of tile inner lagoon. 
GROUP B (stations 3,9,10,16): Stations further up the channels ( station 3 in Faro 
and stations 9,10 and 16 in Olhao) are in group B. Stations in group B exhibit 
intermediate characteristics. Conditions at these stations are mainly controlled by the 
inflowing seawater, but are modified by inner lagoon processes and/or sources. 
The remaining stations are those which have been identified as ", ulnerable to water 
quality problems in the previous section, and they fall into two groups, C and D. 
GROUP C (stations 1,2,22): Group C includes stations I and 2, which are close to 
Faro and station 22 at the shallow end of the eastern channels. Conditions at these 
stations are mainly controlled by the landward boundary and influenced by inner 
lagoon processes and sources. 
GROUP D (station 0,18,20): Group D includes station 0 near to the Ribeira de Sao 
Lourengo, station 18, the narrow channel near Fuzeta, and station 20 in the Gildo 
estuary. Conditions at these stations are mainly controlled by freshwater inputs, 
especially during the winter months. 
Principal Component Analysis of the Matrix for the High Water Mean: The 
results of the principal component analysis for the high water means were similar to 
the results of the analysis of the low water mean (Table 3.7). The percentage variance 
attributed to the principal axes is similar: PC I accounted for 62.2% of the variance 
for low water and 56.8% of the variance for high water; PC2 accounted for 20.9% of 
the variance for low water and 23.1 % of the variance for high water. The covariance 
was also similar for low water and high water. For both low and high water PC], 
salinity varies inversely to the other variables. For both low. water and high water 
PC2, nitrate and silicate vary together and inversely to the other variables The 
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similarity in the results of the two analyses. reinforces tile arguments that controlling 
agencies are responsible for the variance. The same covariance in tile two analyses 
makes it likely that the controlling agencies are the same in tile two tidal situations. 
Similar groupings are obtained for the high water PC2 against PC I plot as are found 
in the low water plot. Most stations remain within their groups, Figure 3.12. 
Joint Analysis of the Matrices for Low and High Water Means: Tile result of 
the joint analysis of the two mean matrices differ little from tile analyses of tile 
matrices for separate low water and Iii0h water means. Figure 3.1 shows tile plot of 
the transformed co-ordinates only of the stations which change roups by crossing the 
principal axes from low water to higill water, to simplify the plot. Tile dislocation of 
the stations from their low water to hi0h water position is representative of the effect 
of the inflowing seawater. 
Station 0 is in group D (influenced by freshwater ) at low water. However, it is 
positioned much closer to the PC I axis, pbssibly reflecting that tile freshwater 
influence at station 0 is less marked than at the other stations in tile group. At high 
water, station 0 moves across the PC I axis to group C (influenced by the landward 
boundary) which includes stations I and 22. Station 0 is at the western end of a 
channel and therefore has some characteristics in common with station 22 which is at 
the shallow east end of the lagoon. At high water the co-ordinates for station 0 and 
22 are grouped together in group C but apart from station 1. 
Station 2 is in group C( influenced by the landward boundary) at low water but 
moves to group B (intermediate) at high water. Station 2 is close to Farc, and at a 
bend in the channel. At low water the proximity of tile Faro sewage effluent exerts 
sufficient influence at station 2 for the station to be placed in group C together with 
station 1. At high water, station 2 moves to group B with intermediate stations such 
as stations 9,10 and 16 in the vicinity of Olh5o. The co-ordinates of station 2 at high 
water coincide almost exactly with those of station 10, the station closest to 01115o 
sewage out-falls. 
Stations 3 and 12 "swap" groups from low water to high water. Station 3, in the Faro 
channel, is in group B (intermediate stations) at low water with stations 9,10 and 16 
which are close to Olh5o. At high water, station 3 moves to group A (marine stations) 
1) 
with stations 4,5 and 6 which are closer to the seawater inlet (stations 7 and 14) also 
in this group. This indicates that at low water tile water at -station 3 is affected by its 
proximity to Faro but at high water the effect of the tidal flushing reaches station 3. 
Station 12 behaves in an opposite manner. At low water it is in group A (marine) 
stations but at high water it moves to group B (intermediate stations). No explanation 
was found for the behaviour of station 12 which appears to present poorer water 
quality at high water than at low water despite being situated between tile two 
seawater inlets. 
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Figure 3.12. Grouping of the stations in the plot of PC2 against PC I for the High 
water nleans. 
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3.6. DETAILED CONSIDERATION OF SPECIFIC STATIONS 
The nutrient data show that some of the inner stations of the lagoon (1,18,20 and 
22) are nutrient enriched in comparison to the seawater (station 7) and that the 
nutrient loading is greater in winter than summer. Nutrient loading has been observed 
both at low and high water. The dilution and flushing by tides is not adequate in these 
areas of the lagoon system. 
The principal component analysis of the complete data set, as well as the averaged 
subsets for low and high water, confirms that conditions within the lagoon are 
controlled by several agencies: the tidal inflow of seawater, sources within the lagoon 
such as inputs of sewage , 
inner lagoon processes such as remineralisation, and inputs 
of freshwater from rivers or strearns. The transformed co-ordinates of the stations 
subdivide these into groups. Thus, stations 0,1,18,20 and 22 show different 
characteristics compared to the rest of the lagoon, confirming the conclusion drawn 
in section 3.4.1. 
Stations 1,18 and 20 have been identified in section 3.4.1 as the most vulnerable to 
water quality problems. The plots of the principal component analysis transformed co- 
ordinates of these stations and placed them in groups removed far frorn the tidally 
flushed areas of the lagoon. These stations are examined in more detail in the 
following sections and compared to the seawater boundary condition, as represented 
by station 7. 
Station 7: The typical range and temporal sequence of changes in the characteristics 
of the seawater outside the lagoon, derived from a combination of monthly I 
observations during high water at station 7 for 1987-1988 and a more comprehensive 
data set for 1989 (see Chapter 4 ), are summarised in Table .33.8 
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Table 3.8. Summary of typical determinands for quality of the seawater. 
TS 02 % N114 N02 N03 P04 Si 
Winter 12 35.0 so <1.0 0.4 15.0 1.2 15.0 
Spring is 35.8 101 2.5 0.4 4.0 0.5 5.0 
Summer 26 36.5 138 1.5 0.5 4.0 1.2 7.0 
0. ý 
Autumn 19 36.7 101 <1.0 15.0 0.8 5.0 
03 min 12 35.1 so 0.1 0.1 0.2 1.0 
max. 26 36.8 1338 3.2 0.9 3 2.2 1.7 15.0 
season sum. aut. sum. spr. spr. aut. sum. win. 
mean 18.5 35.8 101 1.4 0.4 8.0 0.8 6.7 
Water characteristics at stations 1,18 and 20 could be expected to conform to this 
pattem if the inflowing seawater had not been subjected to modification within the 
lagoon. 
Station 1: The temporal variation in the water characteristics recorded at low water is 
shown in Figure 3. The temperature and salinity data (Figure 3.14A and 3.1413 
show a well defined seasonal variation with summer maxima and winter rnininia, 
consistent with the changes which occur in tile waters out of the lagoon. Tile range 
and sequence of the salinity changes show little modification of the properties of the 
waters in the vicinity of station 1. This is supported by the silicate record (Figure 3. 
14G ) which does not show a pronounced elevation normally associated with 
terrigenously derived inputs. In contrast, izlevated concentrations of ammonium-N, 
nitrite-N and phosphate-P are characteristic of station 1, especially during tile winter 
months. These high concentrations of nutrients do not coincide with major 
modifications of salinity and must result from a concentrated point source of effluent 
discharge. Therefore, it can be concluded that the changes in the water characteristics 
observed at statioh I are primarily the consequence of the proximity of the station to 
the sewage discharge outlets from Faro. 
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Figure 3.14. Monthly variation of tile determinands at Station 1, low water. 
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Stations 18 and 20: The principal component analysis shows that these two stations 
occur in group D both at low and at high water indicating that they are exposed to a 
similar range and sequence of variation in determin inds. Figure JA shows tile 
temporal variation for station IS. The seasonal variations in temperature (Figure 3. 
15A) and especially salinity (Figure 3.15B) are much more pronounced at station 18 
than in the seawater. The low winter salinities coincided with high concentration of 
silicate-Si (Figure 3.15G), typical of large inputs of freshwater runoW, High 
concentrations of nitrate-N (Figure .33.15E ) during the winter also indicate that 
nutrient enrichment at this station is due mainly to agricultural runoff during tile rainy 
season, in sufficient volume to lower the salinity. Anlrnoniurn-N and nitrite-N were 
also detected in relatively high concentrations. These were not restricted to the winter 
months and are probably due to a low volume, high concentration source of sewage 
pollution from the town of Fuzeta. 
The characteristics at station 20 are similar to station 18, although tile salinities in 
winter are lower. Silicate-Si concentrations are high in winter and characteristic of 
river water or runoff. Nitrate-N concentrations are also elevated during winter. The 
high concentrations of nutrients with a simultaneously lowering of tile salinity may be 
explained by the important freshwater inputs of the GilAo river flo'A"ing through an 
agricultural region. High ammoniurn-N and nitrite-N concentrations observed at times 
may be attributed to sewage pollution from the town of Tavira or denitrification by 
the benthic microbes. 
SUMMARY: The annual variation of temperature and salinity in the lagoon is more 
accentuated than in the seawater. Inner stations of the lagoon are generally 
charactcrised by exceptionally elevated nutrient concentrations in comparison to the 
seawater. The water at station I is modified by local effluent discharge, a low volume 
concentrated source. Conditions at station 18 and 20 are modified by large volumes of 
freshwater agricultural runoff. 
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Figure 3.15. Monthly variation of the determinands at Station 18, low water. eý 
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3.7. DISSOLVED OXYGEN PERCENTAGE SATURATION 
Percentage Saturation of Dissolved Oxygen in the Seawater: The percentage 
saturation of oxygen in the seawater (station 7, HW) varies between S6% (December 
and February) and 116% (March), with a mean of 98.5% during 1987/1988. Tile 
range in the larger data set for seawater during 1989 is 80% to 138% with a mean of 
101%. The overall mean for the entire sampling period is close to 100% saturation, 
and does not show a marked seasonal trend. Situations of supersatUration (>100%) 
are generally associated with afternoon sampling and und ersatu ration with morning 
sampling (observations are limited to daylight hours). The water flowing into the 
lagoon at high water is generally saturated "ith respect to dissolved oxygen. The 
percentage saturation of dissolved oxygen within the lagoon would not deviate 
significantly from 100% if these waters are not modified with respect to seawater. 
Percentage Saturation of Dissolved Oxygen in the Ria Formosa: Tile average tn 
of 12 months observations at each station have been used to describe the percentage 
saturation of dissolved oxygen at low and high water, which is followed by a more 
detailed description of specific anornalies.. The average percentage saturation for 
dissolved oxygen at low water and high water is shown for each station in Figures 
3.16A and 3.16B, respectively. The percentaue saturation of dissolved oxygen 0 
throughout the lagoon is close to 100%, and does not differ significantly from 
inflowing seawater. The average percentage saturation for low water is between 90 
and I 10%, and for high water between 90 and 100%, at most stations. However, 
stations 0 and 22 show relatively high percentage saturations, while station I shows 
relatively low percentage saturations. I 
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Figure 3.16. Dissolved oxyoen lo%v water mean. 
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Generally, the seawater and the lagoon %vaters are saturated with respect to dissolved 
oxygen, irrespective of tidal conditions. Nonetheless, undersaturation (< 90%) has 
been recorded on sixty separate occasions at a number of stations during the period 
of study: thirteen are recorded at station 0, seven at station 10 and IS, six at station 
16 and five at station 2. Supersaturation (>1 15%) has been recorded on fifty-five 
occasions, also at different stations: thirteen at station 0, ten at station 22, five at 
station 18, and four at stations 9 and 20. Undersaturation occurs most frequently at 
stations 1,10 and 18, close to the towns of Faro, OlhAo and Fuzeta, respectively; 
whilst supersaturation occurs most frequently at stations 0 and 22 at tile shallow ends 
of the lagoon system. 
3.8. GENERAL SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION 
The Ria Formosa is estuarine in winter but behaves as a reverse estuary in 
summer. The Ria Formosa water in winter is cool and relatively fresh. Temperatures 
are in the range of 12-15 T and winter salinities ranue frorn 27 to 35.5. In the 
summer, the Ria Formosa waters are warm and hypersaline, temperatures are in the 
range of 19-28 *C and salinities from -'35 to 28. Falqao (1987) found, also, inner areas 
of the lagoon not associated with riverine inputs to be hypersaline in summer (only 
mean values over 12 month are quoted). Lower salinities in winter are characteristic 
especially close to the GilAo river, where salinities of 25 were observed in January 
(Falgao el al., 1985). 
The Ria Formosa lagoon system is shallow and well mixed vertically so that 
stratification is weak and ephemeral. No persistent temperature stratification was 
identified during the survey. Localised salinity stratification was occasionally observed 
near the mouth of the GiIAo river. No dense, hypersaline, stagnant water layer was 
identified close to the sediment interface. Cunha & Massapina (1984) found no 
stratification in a May survey of 9 stations. Lima & Vale (1980) found only weak 
thermal stratification, at the seawater inlets over low water, during a spring and 
summer survey of 12 stations. During the ebb at station 14, tile current study has 
identified a surface temperature of 26 T, and at 41-n, a temperature of 23.5 T. Some 
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stratification was observed at the mouth of the Gil5o river, where the surface salinity 
is 34 but 37 at. ' )m. 
The Ria Formosa nutrient availability is high in winter but low in suininer. High 
concentrations of some nutrients were observed in winter, especially in the vicinity of 
freshwater inputs. The low water nican for all stations during December were >80 PM 
for nitrate-N and >300 pN1 for silicate-Si. The rate of nutrient supply into tile lagoon 
s stem in winter exceeds removal rates, whether by tidal flushing or microbial uptake. y2 
In the summer, nutrient availability is very low, some nutrients are undetectable in 
many areas of the lagoon. Physical removal processes, such as tidal flushing, are not 
significantly greater in summer than in winter: therefore, tile supplies of nutrients to 
the system must be lower in summer and/or consumption due to microbial processes 
higher. 
Brockel (1990) also found much greater nutrient availability in winter compared to 
summer during an annual study of one station at Rarnalhete (between station I and 
station 0). However, the reported maxima concentration of 6 pM for nitrate-N and 
22 pM for silicate-Si reported were much lower than those in the present study which 
covered sixteen locations. FalqAo el aL (1991) also found higher nutrient availability 
and lower winter salinities, at two stations in the Eastern part of the lagoon (Marim 
and Tavira). 
The vanation in the concentration silicate is not usually associated with sources of 
pollution, but is indicative of 'natural processes'. In the present study, the silicate 
concentrations are high. Brockel (1990) al§o reported high silicate concentrations 
during winter, but Falqdo el aL (1985) found low availability of silicate associated 
with late autumn and winter rains. These apparently contradictory observations 
indicate that a variety of mechanisms are controlling the availability of silicate. Inputs 
include heavy rain whichprovokes extensive runoff froin silicate-rich sandy soils and 
fertiliser-rich agricultural land. Alternately, rainfall on hills with silicon-poor rocks 
may dilute riverwater concentrations and decrease nutrient concentrations in the 
lagoon. Remineralisation processes in slit pans are another input (FaIqAo ei cd., 1985). 
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Benthic flux is also an important source of other nutrients, especially, phosphate and 
ammonium (FalqAo & Vale, 1990 a, b, c, and 1991). Removal processes include 
biological demand which may deplete the waters of nutrients; for example, FalqAo el 
aL (1985 ) attributed low silicate availability to a diatorn bloom. 
Conditions in the Ria Formosa are not homogenous despite the large tidal bb 
exchange of water. Stations with water characteristics which are modified 
significantly, do not all show the same modifications relative to tile seawater. Nutrient 
supply to the system includes freshwater and se%va(ye inputs. Tidal flushing is the 
most important removal process. 
In the present study, areas in the vicinity of the seawater inlets show essentially marine 
characteristics. In the case of the Faro c1iinnel, stations 4,5 and 6, which are close to 
the inlet at station 7, show characteristics. similar to the seawater at high water. 
Station 3 shows modifications of water characteristics and can be considered as the 
inner boundary of the well flushed zone. The residual water in some inner areas of the 
lagoon show different characteristics in relation to the seawater. Some stations are 
influenced principally by freshwater runoff (18 and 20). Others are affected by the 
proximity of sewage discharges, with station I the most seriously affected . In the 
Faro channel, inner stations 0,1 and 2 show the greatest modifications relative to the 
outer lagoon. 
Benoliel (1985) suggested that the data on water characteristics of the Ria Formosa 
at high water are not significantly different from those obtained frorn inshore seawater 
due to the good water exchange, but had not sampled in the inner lagoon. Lima & 
Vale (1980) observed that most of the lagoon was self-cleansing and that pollution 0 
problems were restricted around seNva(Ye outlets. FalqRo & Vale (1990 b) also found 
that tidal flushing was an important removal process. Indeed, Assis el aL (1984) 
suggested that tidal exchange was a more important controlling factor than the 0 
freshwater inputs. FalqAo ( 1987) obsen-ed that freshwater inputs were an important 
source of nutrients in the vicinity of the GilAo, river, but FaigAoetal(1991) 
suggested that the importance of freshwater inputs was seasonal. In general, the water 
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quality at the GilAo was considered good and this was again attributed to good tidal 
flushing (FaIgAo & Vale, 1990 b, Falq5o el a/, 199 1 ). 
Although the mean percentage saturation of dissolved oxygen in tile 11goon is 
100% some areas are significantly undersaturated or supersaturated. In the 
present study, the water column was well mixed and there is no persistent layer of 
oxygen depletion or anoxic: bottom water. Undersaturation (<90%) was most 
frequently associated with station I and oversaturation (>] 15%) was most frequently 
associated with station 0. 
Benoliel (1985), Fal9go el al (1985), and FalqAo & Vale (1990 a) also found winter 
oxygen saturations in the range 80-110 %. Brockel (1990)rneasured lower 
concentrations of dissolved oxygen in the lagwon compared to the seawater, but did 
not quote percentage saturation. The mean percenta-e saturation for dissolved I 
oxygen obtained by Assis el al (1984) for station I was 63.5% and for station 0 was 
87%, both of which were lower than the present study. Cunha & Massapina (1984) 
reported a mean percentage saturation for dissolved oxygen of 90.7% for station I 
A more detailed comparison between these and the present studies would require 
information about the time of day that the samples were taken, since daylight will 
control photosynthetic production of oxygen . 
Areas at risk: 
STATION 1: The hydrographic characteristics at station I both in winter and 
summer show that tidal exchange in this area of tile lagoon is insufficient to dilute 
sewage inputs. Nutrient concentrations at station I are elevated with respect to the 
seawater. This elevation is not concurrent with significantly lower salinity or elevate 
silicate-silicon, indicating the concentrated effluent is responsible for nutrient loading. 
In addition to nutrient enrichment, station i also shows a persistent dissolved oxygen 
undersaturation. The percentage saturation of oxygen at station I during low water is 
depressed with respect to the seawater and other areas of the lagoon , 
irrespective of 0 
the tidal conditions or the time of the day. Indeed the percentage saturation over this 
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period at station I never exceeded 90% and periodically fell to 48%, with a 111ean of 
74%. The aýrerage percentage saturation of oxygen at station I during high water is 
91% which, although not as extreme as at low water, is still somewhat lower than the 
other stations in the lagoon . 
Persistent oxygen undersaturation is characteristic of high microbial activity 
associated with degradation of organic matter from sewage pollution . Tile 
observations on the percentage saturation of ox) ... en at station I support earlier 
indication from tile nutrient data that the water quality at this station is impaired with 
respect to the rest of the lagoon and tile inflowing, seawater. 0 
STATIONS 18 AND 20: The hydrographic data show that these stations are 
insufficiently flushed by the tides. Higgh nutrient loadings occur at both these stations, 
particularly during winter, and were related to IoNver salinities and hiQher silicate- 
silicon, typical of freshwater run-off. The conditions of water quality at these stations 
were largely controlled by freshwater inputs and agricultural runoff, Nvith some 
modification by sewage inputs from the towns of Fuzeta and Tavira. Principal 
Component Analysis confirmed that water characteristics at the stations were 
controlled by similar mechanisms. No persistent dissolved oxygen percentage 
undersaturation, a characteristic of impaired water quality, was identified at either of 
these stations where the oxygen saturation did not fall below 70%. 
STATIONS 0 AND 22. Nutrient loading and Principal Component Analysis have 
identified stations 0 and 22 as similar at hi( -:,, h water, but significantly 1-nodified with 
respect to the seawater. The percentage saturation of dissolved oxygen at these 
stations was generally greater than 100%, indicating that tile rates of biological 
activity are high in relation to the physical and chernical removal processes. The 
source of the high nutrient loading at these two stations were not easily attributable 
to sewage contamination or to freshwater inputs. However, inner lagoon processes 
such as benthic remineralisation may control the nutrient loading in these areas. 
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CHAPTER 4 
ANNUAL VARIATION OF WATER QUALITY IN THE INNER LAGOON 
4.1 Introduction 
4.2 Materials and Methods 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Annual Sequence of Changes at Station S 
43.2 Annual Sequence of Changes at Station 0 (Neaps) 
4.3.3 Annual Sequence of Changes at Station 0 (Springs) 1; 1 
4.4 Modifications of Water Characteristics at Station 0 in Relation to Station S 
4.4.1 Modifications at Station 0 Neaps with respect to the seawater (St. S) 
4.4.2 Modifications at Station 0 Springs with respect to the seawater (St. S) 
4.4.3 Springtide Modifications Relative to Neaptide Modifications (St. 0) 
4.5 Summary 
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4.1 INTRODUCTION 
In the previous study, see Chapter 3, samples were taken at 16 stations in the Ria 
Formosa lagoon. The number of sampling stations allowed a wide coverage of the 
la oon and the observations indicated that. the systern, was not lioniogenous. The 9 
comparative annual study of stations throughout tile lagoon identified stations 0 and 
22 as similar to each other and significantly modified with respect to the seawater. 
Both stations had high nutrient loadings which could not be attributed to a point 
source of sewage effluent or a large volunie of freshwater inflow. Fuýthermore the 
dissolved oxygen percentage saturation at stations 0 and 22 indicated that rates of 
biological activity Nvere high. Both stations 0 and 22 were situated close to tile end of 
channels in the innermost west and east sections of the lagoon. The water at stations 
0 and 22, the extremities of the channels, has the longest residence time in the lagoon, 
is subjected to little tidal flushing, has a small volume but large area of contact with 
the sediment, and at low water springs is residual water which has not been 
exchanged by the largest tides. 
The monthly sampling frequency in Chapter 3 gave little detail of the cliancres in Z C. 
water quality at each station. Sampling always coincided with neap tides, both at low 
water and high water, to observe the tidal dilution effected by weak tidal exchange. 
No information, however, was available about spring tide conditions. A weekly 
sampling frequency coinciding with spring and neap tides will give more detail about 
seasonal changes and allow a comparison of neap and spring tide conditions. 
Station 0 was selected for a more detailed water quality assessment. This station was 
chosen because it is a shallow station close to the end of a channel, in an area of the 
lagoon important for bivalve harvestin-2 and recreational purposes, and close to a 
large area of salt-marsh. Furthermore, station 0 is situated in an area of tile lalc oon 
where urban development is increasing rapidly. 
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In order to assess the modifications in water characteristics at station 0 with respect 
to the water outside the lagoon, a 'baseline' seawater station was also adopted for 
routine monitoring. The station selected was station S, off Faro beach, see Chapter 2. 
Station S is 5 krn from the nearest inlet (Barra de Sdo Luis), and to the west of all the 
inlets. The greatest exchange of water bet%ý, een the lagoon and the sea occurs at the 
Barra do Farol inlet (Aguas, 1986) which is at about D kin to the East. The coastal 
currents have not been studied in detail but appear to be dependent on wind direction, 
(Instituto Hidrogrdfico, 1981). The most intense and frequent winds in the Ria 
Formosa are west and south-west, althou-1i east and south-east winds are also quite 0 
frequent (Andrade, 1985). Water samples taken from station S, to the west of all 
inlets, are therefore least likely to be contaminated by waters flowing out of the 
lagoon. 
From January to December 1989, water samples for analysis were collected from 
stations 0 and S coincident with both neap and spring tides to allow for comparison of 
these different tidal regimes. At station 0, sampling was always at low water, in order 
to capture the water with the longest residence time in the lagoon. At station S 
samples were taken at high water, in order'to further reduce the possibility of 
contamýination by water discharged from the lagoon. 0 
Temperature and salinity were determined in silit, Water samples for laboratory 
analysis were collected from the surface metre of water, both stations being very 
shallow, (less than 2m). Details of sampling procedure are given in Chapter 2. The Z 
water samples were analysed in the laboratory for nutrients and dissolved oxygen. Full 
details of analytical procedure are given in Appendix A. 
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4.3. RESULTS 
The sampling date, time and type of tide (neap/spring), as well as water temperature, 
salinity, dissolved oxygen percentage saturation, and nutrient concentrations 
recorded during the 1989 survey are shown in Tables 4.1 A-C . 
Table 4.1 A shows 
the observations for station S, Table 4.1 B sliows station 0 (neaps), and Table 4.1 C 
shows station 0 (springs). 
4.3.1 TENTORAL SEQUENCE OF CHANGES AT STATION S 
The temperature and salinity observations (Figure 4.1 A, 4.1 B, and 4.1 C) show 
winter minima and summer maxima. In winter, the seawater temperature fell to 12'C 
and salinity to 5.1. In summer, the seaNvater temperature reached 26"C and salinity 
36.8. 
The temperature -salinit diagram (Fig 4.1C) shows some interestin" features. From yD 17 
January to June there was a gradual and steady increase in temperature and salinity. In 
July, August and early September salinity did not continue to increase, remaining in 
the range of 36.0 to 36.3. Temperature ho\vever ranged from 22 to 26"C during the 
same period. In mid-September, however, there was a sudden increase in salinity to 
36.8 with a concurrent decrease in temperature to 19"C. This was followed in October 
by a dramatic decrease in salinity from 336.8 to 35.5 with concurrent little change in 
temperature. Whereas the salinity slowly increased throughout the spring and 
summer, the change in the autumn is sudden. 
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Figure 4.1. Annual variation of temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation at Station S at high water in 1989. 
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The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation observations at station S are shown in 
Figure4. ID. Although the annual mean of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation at 
station S was 101%, the observations ranged from 80% to 1338%. Weekly variations 
in the data are particularly apparent in late summer and autumn. These variations are 
partly explained by the weekly difference in the time coinciding with high water. 
Variations in dissolved oxygen percentage saturations were generally related to the 
time of day. 96% of observations above the annual average were associated with 
aftemoon high water sampling times, whereas 68% of the lower than average 
observations were concurrent with morning high water sampling times. 0 CD 0 
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The ammonium-N observations are shown in Figure 4.2A and are generally very 
"noisy". Concentrations of amnionium-N observed in sunimer and winter were 
usually lower than the annual mean, 1.4 piNI. Higher concentration of aninioniurn-N 
were observed in spring and autunin. The concentration of amnloniunl-N fell sharply 
in September but rose again during October. 0 _n 
The nitrite-N observations are shown in Figure 4.213. In spring and summer 1989, 
concentrations of nitrite-N were greater than the annual mean, 0.37PLNI. Tile 
concentration of nitrite-N fell sharply in late summer. The concentration of nitrite-N 
remained low, just above the limit of detection, throughout the rest of 19S9. Whereas 
the concentrations observed in January 19S9 were some of the highest in the data set 
the concentrations throughout late 1989 were the lowest recorded. 
The nitrate-N observations are shown in Figure 4.2C. The concentration of nitrate-N 
from January to October 1989 was generally much lower than the annual seawater 
mean, 7.8gM. However, in October 1989 , the concentration of nitrate-N increased 
rapidly and remained much higher than the mean annual concentration for the rest of 
1989. The concentrations of nitrate-N observed in late 1989 were very high for 
' 
Atlantic waters (> 25ýM) indicating that there may be a source of nitrate either from 
the landward boundary or from the sediment. Cravo (in prep) also found high 
concentrations of nitrate-N in coastal waters in winter at Vilamoura, 15 km west of 
station S. On rainy days in winter nitrate-N was between 15-22pNI, whereas on dry 
winter days nitrate-N was about 5pNI, (Cravo, in prep). This may indicate some input 
from the landward boundary at the shallow beach station. However, the Instituto 
IfidrogrAfico, collected samples over 3 years from a station offshore of the Ria 
Formosa. The mean concentration during the months of October to January was also 
very high (9 pM , n=1 1) 
but at times ranged from 22-45pN1. Brockel, (1990) found 
relatively low concentrations of nitrate-N in winter, (< or = to I pXl) at the Barra de 
Ancso. 
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Figure 4.2. Annual variation of nutrient concentrations at station S at high water tý in 1989. 
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The phosphate-P observations are shown in Fig. 4.21). Concentrations of phosphate- 
P in spring and September were lower than tile annual mean, 0.84pM. In contrast, in 
summer and winter the concentrations of phosphate-P were greater than tile annual 
average. The concentration of phosphate-P fell sharply in September but rose again 
during October. 
The silicate-Si observations are shown in Figure 4.2E. Concentrations of silicate-Si in 
spring, early summer and autumn were generally lower than the annual average, 
6.7gM. 
Table 4.2 summarises tile observations at station S during 19S9, giving tile mean for 
each variable, the value of the minimum observation recorded during 19S9, the time 
of year the minimum observation was recorded, the value of tile maximum 
observation during 1989 and the time of year tile maximurn observation was 
recorded. 
Table 4.2. Mean, minima and maxima of observations at station S during 1989. 0 
n=45 Mean min. selsoll 111 1.1 X. sellson 
Temperature*C 18.5 12 winter 26 summer 
Salinity 35.96 35.1 winter 36.8 summer 
Ammoniurn-N t0l 1.4 < 0.33 winter >3.2 late spring 
Nitrite-N pM 0.375 <0. I Oct -Dec >0.85 January 
Nitrate-N tLAI 7.8 <1 September >32.2 October 
Phosphate-P tLAI 0.8 <0.2 Apr&, Sep >1.5 August 
Silicate-Si VM 6.7 <1 Autumn 15 Nov 
D. Oxygen % sat 101 so April 1.38 August 
The hydrographic data (temperature and especially salinity) recorded during 1989 
indicate that a change in water mass may have occurred during autumn. Concurrent 
changes in nitrite and nitrate-N concentrations appear to be related to this 
phenomenon. Concentrations of aninionium-N, nitrate-N , phosphate-P and silicate- 
Si all decreased abruptly and then increased in'auturnn. 
Outer boundary water characteristics reported by Instituto Hidrognifico, (1989) and 
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Brockel (1990) are generally consistent with the observations for station S. However, 
neither author reports an obvious water mass change in autumn. The sampling 
frequency for Benoliel (1989) was low and there are no observations for 1989. 
Brockel (1990) sampled during the same year but does not quote salinity which 
showed the most notable variation in tile present data set. Cravo (in prep ) at a 
station IS km kilometres to tile west of Faro, reports similar annual means for the 
various determinands, but does not report an autumn change of water mass. However, 
Cravo (in prep) also observed relatively low salinities and temperatures in tile coastal 
water after rainfall. 
The hydrographic characteristics of the coastal water along tile Algarve coast are 
mainly controlled by prevailing wind direction. During tile surnmer months, a strong 
easterly wind, tile Levante, frequently blows as the prevailing wind. When these 
conditions persist for several days, a tongue of warm water extends from the east 
along the coast, occasionally reaching the western limit of the Algarve coast. When 
the Levante ceases to be dominant, cooler water driven by the prevailing west wind 
pushes the warm water back towards the east. In autumn, storm events may cause 
vertical rnýixing with cooler, deep water masses, and episodes of vertical mixing which 
change the hydrographic characteristics of the coastal water masses (Barton, 1994, 
pers. com. ). 
At first, the autumn water mass had low nutrient concentrations but all tile nutrients 
except nitrite then recovered to much higher concentrations. It may be that the late 
1989 water which is rich in nitrate, phosphate and silicate is deep water mixed up into 
the surface water. The initial decrease in all the nutrients could possibly be attributed 
to a autumn phytoplankton bloorn stripping the water of nutrients. Nevertheless, 
the observations may have been affiected by the shallow, inshore situation of Station 
S. Analysis of concurrent meteorological data, outside the bounds of this thesis, is 
necessary to further hypothesise about the autumn changes in water quality at station 
S. 
Table 4.2 summarises the diffierence in characteristics of the Water at station S in early 
and late September. 
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Table 4.2. Minima, maxima and annual mean (n=45) of observations at station S and 
mean for early September (1,8 & 15) and late September (23 & . 
30). 
Annual min Animal Islax Ammal Isseall E. Sirly Sept. Late Sept 
Temperature"C 12 26 18.5 22 19 
Salinity 33 5.1 3' 6.8 4 35.5 3 6.3 36.8 
Ammoniurn-N jiM 0.3 3.2 1.4 2.1 1.0 
Nitrite-N IiNI 0.1 0.85 0.37 0.2 0.1 
0.1% Nitrate-N pAl 0.1 33 2.2 6.96 5.3' 
Phosphate-P gAl 0.2 1.7 0.8 0.6 0.2 
Silicate-Si pl%f 1.0 15.0 6.7 7.2 1.2 
I D. Oxygen % sat 80 1-138 101.6 110 110 
In early September the water was warnier but less saline than in late September. The 
water in early September was also richer in all the nutrients than the water in late 
September. 
4.3.2. TEMPORAL SEQUENCE OF CHANGES AT STATION 0 (NEAPS) 
Table 4.3 summarises the minima, maxima and mean of the observations during 1989 
at station 0 (neaps). 
Table 4.3. Minimum, maximum, mean and range of observations for station 0 (1989 
neaps). 
Station 0, Neap mean min. Seasori 111ax. Seasm Range 
Temperature*C 20.4 12.5 winter 30 summer 17.5 
Salinity 34.7 28 winter 38.5 summer 10.5 
D. Oxygen % sat 118 102 winter 157 summer 55 
Ammonium-N IM 2.5 0.6 summer 11.5 winter 10.9 
Nitrite-N pAI 0.58 0.1 sprhig 1.1 cafly summcr 1.0 
Nitrate-N pNI 7.0 1.7 carly autumn 24.1 carly wimer 22.4 
Phosphate-P [LNI 1.1 0.3 early autunin 23 summer 2.0 
I Silicate-Si tiM 16.7 6.0 early auttinin 29.0 eirk, summer 23.0 
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Figure 4.3 3 shows the temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen percentage 
saturation observations from January to December 1989 for station 0 in the Ria 
Formosa at Neap tides as well as tile annual mean of these observations. Tile 
corresponding nutrient concentrations are shown in Figure 4.4. 
Temperature and salinity varied seasonally with winter mininia and summer maxima. 
As was the case for the seawater, the autumnal change was more abrupt than the 
gradual change in conditions in spring. Dissolved oxygen percentage saturation was 
greater than 100% for all observations, but especially high (> 1 33 0%) during the early Z; 
spring and summer months. 
The availability of the two major sources of nitrogen, ammonium and nitrate, was low 
most of the year (animonium-N <3 pNI, nitrate-N < 7.5 pM). The concentration of 
ammonium-N and nitrate- N increased in late autumn and winter (aninioniuni-N >5 
VNL nitrate-N > 10 pM). The availability of nitrite-N was relatively low most of the 
year (<0.6 pM) but reached I pM during late spring-early summer. This spring 
maximum also coincided with a maximum in the availability of silicate-Si which 
reached more than 25 VM. Phosphate-P availability was relatively low most of the 
year (0.5 to 1.5 pNf). 
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Figure 4.3. Annual variation of temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation at station 0 at low water neaps during 1989. 
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Figure 4.4: Annual variation of nutrient concentrations at station 0 at low water 
neaps in 1989. 
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4.3.3. TENVORAL SEQUENCE OF CHANGES AT STATION 0 (SPRINGS) 
Figure 4.5 shows the temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen percentage saturation 
observations recorded at station 0 during springtides of 1989. Tile corresponding 
nutrient observations are shown in Figure 4.6. 
Both temperature and salinity (Figure 4.5 A, B) show the expected seasonal 
variation with winter minimum and summer maximum. However, the variation was 
greater than at station S and similar to that discussed above for the neap observations 
at station 0. 
From January to May and again in November and December, the dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation (Figure 4.5C) observations were between 90 and 100%, 
indicating that the water was almost saturated with dissolved oxygen during the 
winter months This coincided with low temperature and salinity conditions and 
therefore high oxygen solubility. However, from June to mid-October, tile 
observations were between 50 and 60% when spring tide low water samplincg, times 
were generally in the morning. 
Ammonium-N (Figure 4.6A) concentrations were low <2ýLM in January. From 
February until early May concentrations were >2PLM then decreased to <2ýLM from 
mid-May through to October In late early winter ammonium concentration increased, 
to 8pM by December. 
Nitrite-N (Figure 4.6B) concentrations were generally higher during spring >MpM 
than in summer <MpM. Concentrations of nitrite in autumn and winter were 'noisy, 
fluctuating from 0.1 ptM to >MpM. 
Nitrate-N (Figure 4.6C) throughout tile early part of 1989 were relatively low, 
<10piM but increased in autunin and winter to >10ýM. 
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Phosphate-P (Figure 4.6D) concentrations frorn January to June were relatively low, 
<IpM. Concentration increased >1pNI in suninier then decreased to <0.34M in 
September. During the late autumn, the concentration of phosphate increased to 2pM 
and then decreased to I gM in early winter. 
Silicate-Si (Figure 4.6E ) concentrations were generally <1 5pM fi-orn January to 
May. Summer, autumn and early winter concentrations of silicate were 10-26piM. 
Generally, higher concentrations of ammonium, nitrate, phosphate and silicate were 
recorded in winter at springtides althougfli none of the nutrients presented clear 
seasonal signals. 
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Figure 4.5. Annual variation of temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation at Station 0 at low water springs during 1989. 
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Figure 4.6. Annual variation of nutrient concentrations at station 0 at low water 
springs in 1989. 
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4A. MODIFICATIONS OF WATER CHARACTERISTICS AT STATION 0 IN 
RELATION TO SEAWATER BOUNDARY CONDITION (STATION S). 
In order to establish the extent to which the inflowing ocean water is modified during 
the time it remains in the Ria. Formosa, tile observations recorded at station 0 are 
compared to the seawater boundary condition represented by station S. 
4.4.1. MODIFICATIONS AT STATION 0 (NEAPS) WITH RESPECT TO THE 
SEAWATER BOUNDARY CONDITION, STATION S. 
Table 4.4. surnmarises the mean conditions at station 0 (Neaps) compared with tile 
mean conditions at station S (Neaps). 
Table 4.4. Annual mean of observations at station 0 (neaps), and at station S 
(neaps) from January 1989 to December 1989, as well as the diflerence between the 
means for the stations. 
Sta. 0 (neap) 
n, n" of obs. 22 
Temperature*C 20.4 
Salinity 34.7 
D. Oxygen % sat 118 
Ammonjum-N pNI 2.5 
Nitrite-N pNI 0.58 
Nitrate-N 101 7.0 
Phosphate-P pNI 1.1 
Silicate-Si ANI 16.7 
Sta. S (ileap) St. 0(ticap)-St. S(neap) 
II 
1.6 
35.9 -1.2 
94 24 
1. 1.2 
0.3 7 0.21 
7.7 -0.7 
0.8 0.3 
6.8 9.9 
Figure 4.7 shows the difference between the temperature, salinity and dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation observationi recorded at station 0 (neaps) and station S 
throughout 1989. The corresponding differences in nutrient concentrations are 
shown in Figure 4.8. 
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The water temperature (Figure 4.7A) at station 0 was about IT cooler than the 
seawater temperatures (recorded at station S) from January to mid-April and again 
from mid-November until tile end of 1989. The temperature of tile water at station 0 
was about 5'C higher than the inflowing seawater (station S) from June to mid- 
October. The seasonal variation in temperature observed in tile seawater (station S) 
was therefore amplified in the lagoon water (station 0). 
The salinity (Figure 4.7B) at station 0 was lower (2 to 5) than at station S from 
January to end of May and again from mid October to December. Higher salinities 
(about 2) were recorded at station 0 thail at station S from June to October. As in the 
case of temperature, the annual salinity variation observed at station 0 was more 
accentuated than at station S. However, in contrast to the temperature, the salinity 
difference between the two stations was greater in winter than in summer so that the 
annual mean at station 0 (34.7) is lower than the average for station S (35.9). The 
salinity conditions at station 0 also change in autumn, paralleling the changes 
observed in the seawater. 
Both the temperature and salinity at station 0 showed a marked seasonal variation 
with winter minima and surnmer maxima, more accentuated than in the inflowing 
seawater, station S. The difference bet%veen tile station 0 and S is more accentuated 
in winter than summer with respect to salinity, and more accentuated in surnmer than 
winter with respect to temperature. The annual variation can be surnmarised as a 
winter period characterised by cool, relatively fresher water from November to April 
and irwarm and relatively hypersaline period from April to October. 
The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation (Figure 4.7C): Tile annual mean at 
station 0 was 118% whereas the annual mean for station S was 10 1 %, (94% for 
station S at neaps). The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation at station 0 was Z 
generally greater than at station S, especially in spring, summer and autumn, 
indicating that oxygen production by biological processes in tile lagoon supplements 
the oxygen imported into the system by the inflowing seawater. The difference 
between the stations was negligible in winter. 
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Figure 4.7. Difference between the temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation observations recorded at Station 0 (neaps) and 
Station S throu-11out 1989. 0 
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Although concentrations of aninioniurn-N (Figure 4.8A) at station 0 were slightly 
higher than those in the station S from January to November, there was very little 
difference between tile two stations for most of 1989. However, in the last two 
months of the year, the concentration of aninionium-N at station 0 rose abruptly 
whereas very low ammonium-N concentrations were recorded at station S. This 
indicates that in early winter there is an internal source of ammonium-N within the 
lagoon. 
Nitrite-N concentrations (Figure 4.813) were higher at station 0 than at station S for 
most of the year (May to December). Slightly higher concentrations at station S than 0 C. 
at station 0 were occassionally recorded fýoni January to May. 
For most of the year the nitrate-N concentrations (Figure 4.8C) observed at station 0 
were comparable to station S. In autumn , the concentrations observed at station 0 
were slightly higher than those recorded at station S. However in tile last two months 
of the year, concentrations of nitrate-N at station 0 were much lower than at station 
S. This indicates that the inflowing seawater maybe a source of nitrate-N into tile 
lagoon, especially in winter. Reference has already been made ( section 4.3.1) to the 
exceptionally high nitrate-N concentrations recorded at station S in winter. 
Phosphate concentrations (Figure 4. SD) at station 0 were generally higher than those 
recorded at station S. This indicates that the supply of phosphate-P to the lagoon 
from inflowing seawater is supplemented most of the year by an internal source of 
phosphate-P. 
The concentration of silicate-Si (Figure 4.813) at station 0 was higher than the 
concentrations observed at station S throughout 19S9. Of all the nutrients, silicate-Si 
observations most clearly indicate an internal source within tile lagoon probably 
benthic flux from biogeochernical and chemical sources (Falcao & Vale, 1990a). The 
annual mean for ammonium-N, nitrite-N, phosphate-P and silicate-Si, is greater for 
station 0 than station S indicating that there is an internal source of these nutrients in 
the lagoon. However, this effect is only detectable at certain times of the year in the 
case of some of the nutrients, for example arni-noniurn-N and nitrite-N in winter, 
whereas the effect is continuous throughout the year for silicate-Si. 0 
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Figure 4.8: Difference between the nutrient concentration observations recorded at 
Station 0 (neaps) and Station S throughout 1989. 
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4.4.2. MODIFICATIONS AT STATION 0 (SPRINGS) WITH RESPECT TO THE 
SEAWATER BOUNDARY CONDITION, STATION S. 
Table 4.5 summarises the mean conditions at station 0 (springs) compared with the 
mean conditions at station S. 
Table 4.5. Annual mean of observations at station 0 (spring) and station S 
(Spring) from January 1989 to December 1989, as well as the difference between the 
means for the stations. 
Annual mean Sta. 0 (spr) Sta. S (spr) St-0(spr) - St. S(spr) 
n, n* of obs. 24 24 
TemperatureoC 18.2 18.3 -0.1 
Salinity 34.6 33 5.8 -1.2 
D. Oxygen % sat 79 108 -29 
Ammonium-N 101 2.1 1,5 0.6 
Nitrite-N pNI 0.52 0.38 0.14 
Nitrate-N pM 6.7 8.2 -1.5 
Phosphate-P pM 1.0 0.85 0.15 
Silicate-Si PNI 15.8 6.6 9.2 
Figure 4.9 shows the difference between the temperature, salinity and dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation observations recorded at station 0 (springs) and station 
S throughout 1989. The corresponding differences in nutrient concentrations are 
shown in Figure 4.10. 
The water temperature (Figure 4.9A) at station 0 was about I 'C cooler than the 
seawater temperatures (recorded at station S) from January to the beginning of April 
and again from August until the end of 1989. The temperature of the water at station 
0 was about VC higher than the inflowing seawater (station S) from May to August. 
The period during which the temperature at station 0 is higher than at station S is 
short, only in early surnmer. 
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Figure 4.9. Difference between tile temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation observations recorded at Station 0 (low water 
springs) and Station S throughout 1989. 
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However, this is attributed to the time of day the samples were taken: 90 % of the 
springtide samples were taken during the morning. Ocean water flooded tile lagoon 
during the night and lost heat in tile shallow channels. In the summer, a few hours of 
heating during the morning are sufficient to make up this heat loss and raise the 
temperature. The seasonal variation in temperature observed in the seawater (station 
S) was amplified in tile lagoon water (station 0) with lower temperatures in winter 
and higher temperatures in summer. 
The salinity (Figure 4.9B) at station 0 was lower than at station S from January to 
end of May and again from mid-October to December. Tile salinity conditions at 
station 0 change in autumn, paralleling tile changes observed in the seawater. In 
winter, the salinity at station 0 was generally 2 to 5 lower than at station S. Higher 
salinities were recorded at station 0 than at station S from June to October. During 
these summer months, the salinity at station 0 was about 2 greater than at station S. 
As in the case of temperature, the annual salinity variation observed at station 0 was 
more accentuated than at station S. However, in contrast to the temperature, the 
salinity difference between the two stations was greater in winter than in summer so 
that the annual mean at station 0 springs ( _3 34.6) is lower than the annual average 
for 
station S( 35.96). The mean for station S springtides only is slightly lower, 35.8. The 
low annual mean for station 0 springs is partially attributed to the small volume of 
residual water in the lagoon at low water springs. Tile influence of freshwater inputs 
from the Ribeira de Sdo LourenGo and runoff is more important at low water spring 
tides because of the small volume of residual water. 
Both the temperature and salinity at station 0 showed a marked seasonal variation 
with winter minima and summer maxima, more accentuated than in the inflowing 
seawater, station S. The difference between the station 0 and S is more accentuated 
in winter than summer with respect to both temperature and salinity. The annual 
variation can be summarised as a winter period characterised by cool, relatively 
fresher water from October to April and a warni and relatively hypersaline period 
from April to October. 
The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation (Figure 4.9C): The annual mean at 
station 0 was 79% whereas the annual average for station S Nvas 10 1 %. The mean for 
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station S springtides only was slightly higher, I OS%. The dissolved oxygen percentage 
saturation at station 0 was generally lower than at station S, especially in spring, 
summer and autumn, indicating that oxygen utilisation by biological and chemical 
processes in the lagoon consumes the oxygen imported into the system by the 
inflowing seawater. The difference between the stations %vas negligible in winter. 
There was very little difference between tile two stations for most of 1989 with 
respect to concentrations of animonium-N (Figure 4.1 OA) . However, 
in the winter 
and particularly the last two months of the year, tile concentration of ammonium-N at 
station 0 rose abruptly whereas very low amnioniuni-N concentrations were recorded 
at station S. This indicates that in winter there is an internal source of anirnonium-N 
N%ithin the lagoon. The annual average for station 0 springs (2.1 pNI) was higher than 
both the station S annual average (1.4 pNI) and tile station S springtides only mean, 
1.5PM. 
Nitrite-N concentrations (Figure 4.1 OB) were higher at station 0 than at station S for 
most of the year. The mean for station 0 (spring), (0.52pNI) is higher than the station 
S annual mean and sprinatides only mean (0.38pl%l). 
The nitrate-N concentrations (Figure 4. IOC) observed at station 0 were comparable 
to station S from January to July. However from July to December concentrations of 
nitrate-N at station 0 were generally much lower than at station S. This indicates that 
the inflowing seawater is a source of nitrate-N into the lagoon, especially in winter. 
Consequently, the annual mean for station 0 (spring), (6.7i. LM) was lower than the 
annual mean for station S (7.8pM). The sprin-tides only mean for station S was 
higher still, 8.2pLM. 
Phosphate concentrations (Figure 4.1 OD) at station 0 were generally higher than those 
recorded at station S. This indicates that the supply of phosphate-P to the lagoon 
from inflowing seawater is supplemented most of the year by an internal source of 
phosphate-P. The annual mean at station 0 springfides (I. OpM) is greater than the 
annual mean for station S (0.8pNI). The springtides only mean for station S was 
slightly higher, 0.85piM. 
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Figure 4.10. Difference between the nutrient concentration observations recorded at 
Station 0 (low water neaps) and Station S (high water) throughout 1989. 
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The concentration of silicate-Si (Figure 4.1 OE) at station 0 was higher than the 
concentrations observed at station S throughout 1989. Of all tile nutrients, silicate-Si 
observations most clearly indicate an internal source within the lagoon. Tile annual 
mean at station 0 spring tide, 15.8pNI, was greater than both the annual mean at 
station S (6.7pM) and the sprin-tides only mean for station S, 6.6itNI. 0 
4.4.3. SPRING TIDE MODIFICATIONS RELATIVE TO NEAP TIDE 
MODIFICATIONS (ST. 0) 
Figure 4.11 A&B shows the temperature diffierence between the station 0 (neaps) 
and station S, as well as the temperature ditTerence between tile station 0 (springs) 
and station S. The surnmer temperature ditTerence between the water at station 0 and 
station S is much greater at neap tides than at spring tides. This is attributed to the 
nU-afternoon sampling time for the neap tides and the morning, sampling time for the 
spring tides. The water flowing past station 0 on tile ebb during tile summer 
afternoon had flooded into the lagoon in the morning. Tile water remained in the 
shallow channels of the lagoon during tile hottest part of the day and the solar heating 
effect raised the temperature of the water by about 5"C. In contrast, tile ebbing water 
at station 0 at Spring tides in the morning in the summer, flooded into the lagoon 
during the night and is only slightly warmer than the water at station S. 
Figure 4.12 A&B shows the salinity difference between the neap water at station 0 
and station S, as well as the salinity difference between tile spring water at station 0 
and station S. There is no obvious difference between the neap and spring 
modifications. Some difference might have been expected since the effects of 
evaporation and therefore salinity increases would also be greater during the day 
than at night. The ebb water at station 0 was hypersaline in surnmer and hyposaline in 
winter relative to the station S but there was little difference between tile spring and 
neap situations. 
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Figure 4.11A. Temperature diffierence between Station 0 (neaps) and Station S 
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Figure 4.13 A&B shows tile dissolved oxygen percentage saturation difference 
between the station 0 (neap) and station S, as well as the dissolved oxygen percentage 
saturation difference between'the station 0 (spring) and station S. 
The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation observations recorded at neaps were 
always greater than at springs. The annual mean at station 0 spring tides was only 
79% compared to I 18% at neaps and an annual mean of 10 1% at station S, so 
springtide waters show a persistent oxygen sag relative to neap waters. The difference 
was much greater in the summer month when dissolved oxygen percentage saturation 
at springs was between 60 and 100%, lower than at neaps. 
There is a strong contrast between the situations at neaps and springs: the water 
ebbing past station 0 at neaps was supersaturated in oxygen relative to the water at 
station S, whereas the water ebbing past station 0 at springs was depleted in oxygen 
relative to the water at station S. In both cases the difference between station 0 and 
station S was magnified during, the summer. 
Once more these differences may be attributed to the difference in sampling time. 
High water at station S was sampled in the morning and 68% of morning samples 
were undersaturated. Water ebbing past station 0 at neaps was sampled in the 
afternoon and 96% of the samples were supersaturated. The enrichment may be 
attributed to photosynthetic oxygen production in the shallow lagoon channels during 
the daylight hours. The station 0 (spring) was sampled in the morning and compared 
to high water at station S in the afternoon. Night-time consumption depletes the 
water in the lagoon of oxygen so that, by morning, the water ebbing at station 0 is 
oxygen poor. The water at station S was sampled at high water after exposure to an 
additional 6 hours of sunlight permitting photosynthetic oxygen production. 0 
There was little difference between the neap and spring., nutrient observations during 
most of the year but there were internal sources of nutrients in the lagoon, 
particularly in winter. 
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Figure 4.13A. Dissolved oxygen percentage saturation. Difference between tile 
Station 0 (neaps) and Station S. 
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4.5. SUMMARY 
Station 0 is in an area of the lagoon important for bivalve harvesting and recreation 
and close to the urban centre of Faro. The water characteristics of station 0 have 
been compared to the seawater boundary condition to determine the extent of tile 
modifications in water quality during the annual cycle. From January to December 
1989, the sampleswere taken at weekly intervals at low water to capture tile water 
with the longest residence time in tile ]agoon, both on spring and neap tides. The 
observations lead to a number of conclusions. 
There is a strong seasonal signal in the seawater boundary condition (station S). 
Salinity changes abruptly in autumn. During 1989, there was an abrupt change in 
water characteristics at the seaward boundary in rilid-Septernber. Subsequent to the 
change, the mean characteristics of the coastal waters over tile period October to 
December were cooler (- 4'C), less saline (0.5), enriched in nitrate (+20pM), 
phosphate (+ MpNý and silicate (+2. SpLM) but impoverished in ammonium (-0.8pM) 
and nitrite (-0-37pN1) compared to the rnean coastal water characteristics during the 
previous nine months. The form of these coincident changes indicates that the 
phenomenon was most likely induced by recently mixed deep water. Hydrographic 
and nutrient data pertaining to the AJgarvian coastal waters is sparse. Whether this 
autumnal modification in the characteristics of the coastal waters contiguous to the 
Ria Formosa, or indeed to the Algarvian coast, is a regular feature in the annual cycle 
is uncertain. Station S is in a shallow coastal location and maybe influenced by the 
landward boundary and therefore not representative of conditions in tile Atlantic 
water. 
The seawater which floods into the 1.1goon is a major source of nutrients. The 
water quality at station 0 is partly controlled by the characteristics of the seawater 
brought into the lagoon by every tide. A comparison of the annual mean 
concentrations for the seawater (station S) and the lagoon water (station 0) indicates 
that on average the seawater is a Source of 60% of the ammonium, 70% of the 
nitrite, I 10% of the nitrate, 76% of the phosphate, and 40% of the silicate in the 
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lagoon. The mean concentration of nitrate in the seawater is +1.1ýM than the mean 
for station 0 indicating that nitrate in particular is imported by the flood water into 
the lagoon. In winter, the station S mean for nitrate was +1 2.6pM in relation to 
station 0. The nutrient concentrations recorded at station S in winter are very high for 
Atlantic coastal waters, especially for nitrate-N in winter. However, Cravo (in prep 
and Instituto Hidrogr0co (1989) also occasionally recorded high concentrations of 
nitrate-N in coastal waters during the winter. 
The lagoon water is enriched in nutrients in comparison to tile seawater, 
especially ammonium and nitrite in winter. High nutrient loadings in the lagoon 
water are shown by the difference between the station 0 mean and the station S mean, 
(ammonium +0.91. tM, nitrite +0.175i. M, phosphate +0.25pNI, silicate +9.5;. tM). From 
October to December, the difference between the mean concentrations at stations 0 
and S reached +2. %LM for ammonium and +0.3pM for nitrite. 
There are internal sources of nutrients in the lagoon, especially silicate. 
Freshwater inputs are important in winter when rainfall is high (salinity minimum 
28) but negligible in summer. High rates of evaporation in summer have a 
concentrating effect but this is also negligible ( salinity maximum 38.5). The 
enrichment relative to seawater in ammonium (+0.9pM), nitrite (+0.1 75ptM) and 
phosphate (+0.25pM) can be partly attributed to domestic effluent. Sewage inputs 
near station 0 include Faro, Montenegro, the Airport and urbanisation around the 
western end of the lagoon.. 
At station 0, silicate concentration in particular is persistently elevated in comparison 
with the seawater. All 45 observations at station 0 were greater than at station S. 
Freshwater inputs are only seasonal and cannot be a summer source of silicate 
therefore benthic chemical and microbial processes are the most probable internal 
source of silicate. Falg5o & Vale (1990 a) measured fluxes of silicate in Ria Formosa 
sediments which reached 761 pmol m, 2 d-1 in muddy sand with clams and vegetation 
detritus. 
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The lagoon water nutrient enrichment indicates that the ebb tides export 
ammonium, nitrite, phosphate and silicate from the lagoon to the adjacent coastal 
waters but that the seawater is a source of nitrate. Brockel ( 1990) estimates annual 
exports of 510 tons of nitrogen, 520 tons of phosphorus and 8 200 tons of silicon 
from the ria Formosa to the adjacent coastal %vaters. 
Waters in the lagoon exhibit a high degree of undersaturation and 
supersaturation with respect to dissolved oxygen. The seawater flooding into the 
lagoon is generally saturated with respect to dissolved oxygen. The mean dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation in the seawater Nvas 10 1% and only 5 observations 
were 80-90% saturated. The nutrient enrichment and organic matter inputs from the 
adjacent salt marsh as well as sewa e promotes high rates of biological activity. 90 
Afternoon and evening saturations were all >100% indicating that photosynthetic 
production in the lagoon supplements the oxygen supplied in tile flooding seawater. 0 
The mean dissolved oxygen percentage sat uration in tile lagoon in the afternoon was 
+17% relative to the seawater. Daytime photosynthetic production of oxygen results 
in supersaturation (maximum 155%). 
At station 0 almost half (45%) of the morning observations %vere <80% saturated Z) 
indicating that the oxygen dissolved in the flooding seawater is consumed by 
respiratory processes during tile night, resulting in the dissolved oxygen 
undersaturation detected in the morning samples ( minimum 54%). 
The nutrient and organic loading signific. 11itly IfTects the Nvater quality at 
station 0. Although relatively elevated concentrations of nutrients were detected at 
station 0, the nutrient enrichment of this station in relation to the seawater boundary 
condition is not dramatic. Very high concentrations of potentially harmful ions such as 
nitrite and ammonium were not detected.. The concentrations of nutrients observed 
were not abnormally high indicating that the physical, chemical and biological 
agencies largely dilute, export or assimilate the excess nutrients. Tile dissolved 
oxyýen percentage saturation data indicate that photosynthetic and respiratory rates 
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are very high in the lagoon. The E. U. reconiniended linlit for good water quality is 
80%. All morning sarnples frorn May to October were < 80% and as low as 54%. 1 
The area around station 0 is important for. bivalve limesting and recreation. During 
the summer months, especially in the morning, dissolved oxygen percentage saturation 
< 80% is a symptom of impaired water quality. No dawn observations are available 
in this data set so dissolved oxygen percentage saturation values can be expected to 
fall even lower than recorded. 
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CHAPTER 5 
SHORT TERM VARIABILITY OF WATER QUALITY IN THE INNER LAGOON 
CONTENTS 
5.1 Introduction 
5.2 Materials and Methods 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Conditions at the Seawater Outer Boundary (station S) 
5.3.2 Extreme Spring Tidal Variability in the inner lagoon (station 0) 
5.3.3 Diurnal/Nocturnal Variability in tile inner lagoon (station 0) 
5.3.4 Comparison of Spring and Neap Tides in the inner lagoon (station 0) 
5.3.5 Stratification in the inner lagoon (station 0) 
5.4 Summary of Short Term Variability 
5.1. INTRODUCTION 
Chapter 4 provided an annual sequence of weekly "snapshots" of the water quality 
characteristics at station 0 in the lagoon at low water, and a comparison with the 0 
coastal water characteristics at station S. Important features included an autumnal 
change in water mass in the coastal water and dissolved oxygen undersaturation in 
summer morning samples from the lagoon. 
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Values of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation were frequently less than 100% in 
the water samples taken at station 0 on low water spring tides early in the morning, 
especially in the summer months. The mornin,; samples were not taken at dawn but 
after several hours of daylight, especially during the summer when the most 
pronounced oxygen undersaturation values were detected. Dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation at low water neap tides, which were usually sampled in the 
afternoon, were usually greater than 100%. 
No data for night-time water characteristic's were available but analysis of tile existing 
data indicated that an even more pronounced oxygen undersaturation may be 
developing at night. 
The observations for several of the variables were typically 'noisy' indicating that the 0 
complex circulation patterns in the Ria Formosa lagoon and its ramified salt marsh 
significantly modified the characteristics of the inflowing seawater. 
The data and observations presented so far provide no information on the variability 
in water quality over the tidal and diurnal cycles. These aspects are addressed in the 
present section. 
In order to study the short term variability in water quality at station 0, several 
observational strategies were adopted: 
(i) The biggest spring tide of the 1989, was sampled throughout a 12 hour 
daylight tidal cycle to observe the tidal flushing of the lagoon and to minimise the 
effects of the light/dark variation. The high water situation represented tile greatest 
tidal dilution , whereas the low water situation captured the characteristics of the 
residual water not flushed out of the lagoon by the greatest tides of the year. 
(ii) A 25 hour diurnal cycle was sampled to observe the day- night 0 
changes. The cycle was chosen so that low water occurred after the maximum 
number of hours of darkness and coincided with a neap tide to minirnise the effects 
of tidal flushing. 
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(iii) Although previous studies have not shown widespread stratification in 
the Ria Formosa (Ataide & Benoliel, 1979), an intermediate tidal cycle was chosen to 
study the hydrographic characteristics, (temperature and salinity), of the shallow 
water column. The consequences of the oxygen sag, identified in chapter 4, would 
be aggravated if the lagoon was stratified, allowing a sta-nant bottom layer to become 
anoxic. There would be little atmospheric reaeration of tile bottom layer which would 
also be in constant contact with tile reducing sediments. Furthermore, tidal exchange 
and mixing of a dense bottom layer would be minimised in a reverse estuary situation, 
where the relatively 'fresh' seawater would come in at tile surface. 
5.2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tidal cycles in September 1989 were chosen as being representative of the'late, 
summer'. The tidal cycles chosen for analysis included : tile greatest spring tide of the 
year on 29th of September; a diurnal cycle on the 22nd and 233rd of September 
coincident with neap tides; and an intermediate tide on 26th of September when 
stratification was investigated. Samples were taken over 7 tidal cycles in total as a 
precaution. The data for the "contingency cycles" are given in Appendix B. The 
contingency tidal cycles dates were tile 21 st (neap tides) as well as the 27th and 
28th (spring tides). 
During these observations, water samples were also taken from station S every 3 
hours to provide background information on the seawater boundary conditions. 
Temperature and salinity were also recorded at station S. 
At station 0, water samples were taken at 0.5ni depth every 30 minutes for nutrient 
analysis which was carried out in the laboratory. Temperature, salinity, dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation, current speed and direction as well as Secchi disk 
depth were determined hi sint at 15 minute intervals. 
Temperature and salinity were measured as described in previous chapters. Nutrient 
determinations have already been described in Appendix A. Dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation was determined with a portable digital oxy(Nn meter (model 
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7130, Kent Electronic Instruments Ltd). The sensor was calibrated according to the 
Operating Instructions Manual using a 5% solution of sodium sulphite in 
dernineralised water to set the Zero and fully aerated dernineralised water for 100% 
saturation. The sensor was suspended continuously at 0.5m below the water surface 
and switched on for measurements. 
Stratification was investigated during the tidal cycle on the 26-09-89. Salinity and 
water temperature were recorded both at 0.5m from the surface and 0.5m above the 
sediment at 10 minute intervals. 
5.3 RESULTS 
The full data set is given in Appendix B. 
5.3.1 CONDITIONS AT STATION S (SEAWATER OUTER BOUNDARY) 
The mean of all the observations recorded at station S, (every 3 hours throughout the 
7 tidal cycles sampled, n--30) are summarised in Table 5.1. The means calculated for 
all the data of all the cycles at station 0 (n=155) are also shown. 
Table 5.1. Means of observations at station S and station 0. 
Sta. TOC S D. O. INH4-N] [N02-N] [N03-N] [PO4-Pl [Si04-Sil 
%sat ýLNI tLNI JANI ýLl%l ; Lm 
03 S 18.3 36.89 101 N. D. 0.1 0.2 1.2 
0 22.4 37.75 95.8 1.5 0.22 2.3 1.22 11.4 
The temperature, salinity and nutrient concentrations means for station 0 are all 
greater than for station S. This characterises the lagoon water as generally warmer, 
more saline and nutrient rich than the seawater, but slightly undersaturated in oxygen. 
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5.3.2 EXTREME SPRING TIDAL VARIABILITY AT STATION 0 
On the 29th of September, the greatest spring tide of the year, sampling started at 
09: 00, and finished at 21: 30. Low water was at 09: 15 and the tidal height Nvas 0.8m. 
f1igh water was at 15: 10 and the tidal height was 3.4m, giving a tidal range of 2.6m 
Figure 5.1 A&B shows the temperature and salinity at station 0 both plotted against 
time of day. 
Figure 5. IC shows the simultaneous temperature and salinity variation. 
Figure 5AD shows the dissolved oxygen percenta-e saturation at station 0 plotted Z 
against time of day. 
The corresponding nutrient observations are shown in Figure 5.2A-E. 
Temperature (Figure 5.1 A): The water temperature minimum (22. VC) was recorded 
at 09: 30. As the tide flooded during the morning the temperature increased and I 
reached 22.90C by 12: 45. This was followed by a rapid decrease in temperature, 
which was concurrent with a decrease in salinity, and continued until 14: 15. 
The water temperature then increased throughout the aflernoon as the tide ebbed. A 
peak at 15: 15 and a rise at 16: 30, were characteristic of small pockets of water 
flowing out from shallow, inner creeks of the lagoon where they were subjected to 
solar beating during the afternoon. 
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Figure 5.1A. Variation of temperature during an extreme spring tidal cycle. 
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Salinity (Figure 5. IB) Me water at station 0 was hypersaline relative to station S 
throughout the tidal cycle. Tile maximum salinity (38.84) was recorded at 09: 30, 
shortly after low water and this corresponded to the time of temperature minimum. 
Although most of the water in the lagoon is exchanged by the tides (Austen el aL, 
1989), neap tides do not flush the system completely. This very saline water may 
therefore have been resident in the western inner lagoon for some time, only draining 
out at extreme low water springs. The high salinity of this water is attributed to high 
evaporation rates during the day in shallow channels. I 
The salinity then dropped steadily as tile tide flooded. The only slight peak in salinity 
registered during the decrease after low water occurred at 10: 45. This was probably 
some of the very saline water already mentioned being pushed back and diluted by the 
flooding tide. 
The minimum salinity (37.0) was recorded at 14: 30, shortly before high water. The 
salinity increased from 17: 30 until low water as the tide ebbed, bringing water 
which had been subjected to high daytime rates of evaporation in the lagoon past 
station 0. During the ebb two small peaks in salinity, at 15: 15 and 16: 45, were 
concurrent with the temperature peaks discussed above. These further identify patches 
of warm hypersaline water ebbing from the inner reaches of the lagoon which remain 
largely unmixed and undiluted despite the strongest tidal currents of this extreme 
spring tide. 
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Figure 5.1B. Variation of salinity during an extreme spring tidal cycle. 0 
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Simultaneous Temperature and Salinity Variations: Figure 5.1 C shows the 
salinity at station 0 plotted against water temperature. 
At low water in the morning, the residual water flowing past station 0 was 
hypersaline but had cooled during tile night so that the temperature was relatively 
low. During the morning flood the temperature increased due to solar heating but the 
salinity decreased as less saline water flows into the lagoon. Concurrent minima of 
temperature and salinity identified the seawater flowing in on the flood tide. The data 
indicate that the ocean water may arrive at station 0 in two separate pulses, tile first 
probably from Barra de AncAo. Before the arrival of the second pulse, probably from 
the more distant Barra do Farol, a patch of relatively Nvarm and saline water washed 
past station 0. This was presumably flushed up the channel between the town of Faro 
and station 0 by the arrival of the tide through the Barra do Farol. 0 
During the late afternoon. ebb, the temperature and salinity increased as water which 
has been heated and subject to evaporation in the shallow channels to the west of 
station 0 flowed past station 0. 
The observations indicate that the conditions at station 0 are largely controlled by the 
flood and ebb of the tide, especially in the case of the extreme spring cycle. However, 
there are some important features to be noted additionally to this tidal flushing: 
(i) the residual water at station 0 at low water is greatly modified with 
respect to the seawater boundary being both hypersaline and warmer; 
(ii) as the tide ebbs and floods, isolated patches of water are flushed past 
station 0 from different parts of the lagoon. 
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Figure 5. IC Simultaneous temperature and salinity variation. 
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Dissolved Oxygen Percentage Satm-ation (Figure 5.1 D): The oxygen minimum 
(43%, 3.9 mg dm-) was recorded at 10: 00, shortly after low water. Tile combined 
effects of consumption of oxygen during the previous night, low rates of reaeration at 
slack water, and contact with organic rich or reducing sediments in shallow channels 
may have contributed to the minimum observed at 10: 00. 
As the tide flooded during the morning, the oxygen levels increased to 116%, 8.2 mg 
dm -3 by 12 : 45. The increase in oxygen also results from the combined effect of 
several factors. The water brought past station 0 by the tide came froill tile outer 
lagoon and the ocean and would not have been subjected to the reducing effect of the 
sediments in the shallower parts of the inner lagoon. Reaeration increases with current 
speed and will raise the dissolved oxygen percentage saturation to 100%. 
Supersaturation results from the photosynthetic production of oxygen which increases 
during the daylight hours. 
At 14: 30, shortly before high water, tile dissolved oxygen percentage saturation 
decreased to 105%. This was concurrent with troughs in salinity and temperature 
(Figure 5.1 A& B). These features identified the tidal flood. 
The decline in oxygen levels continued and become more abrupt reaching 78% at 
15: 30. This further decrease in oxygen, in-contrast, was concurrent with peaks in 
the temperature, salinity and ammonium-N observations. This water had probably 
been in the shallow channels of the saltmarsh, close to a sewage outlet to the East, 
and was then flushed past station 0 by the flooding tide. This would explain the 
nutrient loading, high temperature and salinity as well as the low oxygen observed in 
this 'tidal pulse'. The data indicate that this patch of water had passed station 0 by 
15: 45. 
The water flowing past station 0 on the ebb would have been in the shallow channels 
in the western inner lagoon where photosynthetic oxygen production resulted in 
some supcrsaturation, 109% by 16: 15. 
At 16: 30, there was a small oxygen trough concurrent with high salinity, temperature 
(Figures S. IA& B) and ammonium-N (Figure 5.2A). 
Afler sunset at 19: 00, the oxygen levels dropped rapidly as photosyhilietic 
production ceased and consumption continued. 
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Figure 5.1D. Variation of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation during an extreme Z 
spring tidal cycle. 
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Ammoniuni-N (Figure 5.2A): Ammonium concentration was high (9pM) at 09: 00, 
just before low water, but decreased to 0.5 pM by 09: 30. Low water was 
characterised by relatively low ammonium concentrations (<2pM) but high salinity. A Z> 
patch of water characterised by high concentration of arrinionium, (>5pNI) but 
intermediate salinity flooded past station 0 from 11: 00 to 12: 30. This patch of water, 
rich in ammonium and phosphate, was probably flushed off the salt marshes to the 
east of station 0 by the inflowing tide. Higher than expected concentrations of 
ammonium were also observed close to high water. At 15: 00, just before high water, 
the salinity was low (<3 7.1) and tile arnmo muni concentration at station 0 was below 
the limit of detection, as it was in the coastal boundary water. However, within half an 
hour the ammonium concentration rose to a maximum (>I 7pNl) and the 
concentration remained high (>5pNI) until after 16: 30. (Figure 5.2 A). Tile 
ammonium-N concentration gradually decreased during the afternoon ebb as water 
flowed out of the lagoon past station 0. By 17: 30 the concentration of ammonium at 
station 0 was very low again (<I pM). 
A large range of concentrations (>15pM) was observed over a short period (14: 30- 
15: 30). In comparison, the range observed over the annual cycle at station 0 (Chapter 
4) was about 9gN1. This highlights the temporal variability found in the Ria Formosa. 
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Figure 5.2. Variation of nutrient concentrations during , in extreme spring tidal 
cycle. 
Figure 5.2A. Variation of ammonium concentrations during an extreme spring tidal 
cycle. 
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Nitrite-N (Figure 5.2B): The nitrite-N concentrations were greatest (>0.2j. LM) after 
low water at 10: 00 in the morning . This 
indicates that tile water in tile inner channels 
of the lagoon may be subjected to reducing conditions during the night. During the 
moming flood, nitrite concentrations decreased to <0.051. tM and remained low 
throughout the afternoon. Nitrite-N concentration increased during the evening 
indicating once more that production may increase at night and reached 0. l5pM by 
21: 30. 
Nitrate-N (Figure 5.2C): In general, the concentration of nitrate-N recorded at 
station 0 was greater than the mean concentration at station S, indicating that there 
were sources of nitrate-N within the Ria Formosa. During the spring tide cycle, the 
concentration of nitrate increased throughout the morning flood. There was a peak 
>4gM in nitrate concentration at 12: 3 ) 0, immediately followed by a minimum at 
13: 00, when nitrate was below the limit of detection. The nitrate maximurn can be 
attributed to the effect of the flooding tide flushing the marshes to the east of station 
0. The mHmurn concentration coincided with the floodtide. At high water and for 
most of the afternoon ebb, the nitrate concentration remained low, <I pN1. However, 
in the late afternoon and throughout the evening ebb, higher concentrations of nitrate 
>2gM were observed as water flowed out of the inner channels and creeks of the 
lagoon. 
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Figure 5.2B. Variation of nitrite concentrations during an extreme spring tidal cycle. 0 
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Figure 5.2C. Variation of nitrate concentrations during an extreme spring tidal cycle. 0 
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Phosphate-P (Figure 5.2D): The concentration of phosphate at low water was 
relatively low, 0.2p; M. The highest concentrations of phosphate >I pNj were observed 
during the morning flood. The floodtide at 14: 330 was characterised, as with tile other 
nutrients, by lower concentrations of phosphate. After lliI;, h water, the concentration 
remained low during most of the afternoon and evening, rising once again at low C. 
water. 
Silicate-Si (Figure 5.2E): At all stages of 'the spring cycle, the silicate concentration 
at station 0 was much higher than at station S, indicating a inner la(, oon source of 
silicate within the Ria Formosa. Silicate concentration was high (20pM) at low water 
in the early morning and decreased during the morning flood, reachin- a minimum 
shortly before high water at 14: 30. The silicate concentration then increased as the 
tide began to ebb and continued to increase during the afternoon until low water in 
the evening. 
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Figure 5.2D. Variation of phosphate concentrations during an extreme spring tidal 
cycle. 
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Figure 5.2E. Variation of Silicate concentrations during an extreme spring tidal cycle. 
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Variation of silicate concentration with salinity: Analysis of the hydrographic 
water characteristics indicate that salinity is the most conservative tracer. 
Salinity plotted against Silicate concentration (Figure 5AA) shows a direct 
relationship. Low water is associated with high salinities and high concentrations of 
silicate, whereas high water is associated with low salinities and low concentrations of 
silicate. The same associations can generally be seen for nitrite and nitrate (Figures 
5.413 & Q. 
Figure 5.3A. Variation of silicate concentration with salinity. 
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Figure 5.3B. Variation of nitrite concentration with salinity. 
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Figure 5.3C. Variation of nitrate concentration with salinity. 
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5.3.3 DIURNALINOCTURNAL VARIABILITY AT STATION 0 
Sampling was initiated at 14: 00 on September 22 and continued until 15: 45 on 
September 23. Low water at station 0 was at 15: 30 and 04: 00, high water was at 
22: 10 and 11: 10. Sampling therefore started during the Ebb. 
Figure 5AA-C shows the temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen percentage 
saturation at station 0 plotted against time of day. Tile time of low water (LW), high 
water (HW) and sunset are indicated. The corresponding nutrient observations are 
shown in Figure S. S. A-E. In comparison with the observations recorded during the 
Extreme Spring tide, the data for the neap cycle are much "noisiet". This is attributed 
to the lower tidal current velocities and mixing of the neap tide. Only the main 
features of the cycle are described and interpreted. 
Temperature (Figure 5.4A): The water temperature reached a maximurn (25. IIQ 
in the afternoon (16: 00) shortly after low water (15: 30). 
The water temperature decreased, though not smoothly, throughout the evening 
flood and night ebb reaching 19*C by 05: 00, just after low water. The temperature 
difference between 19: 00 and 07: 00 was 4.5'C, and is attributed to loss of heat during 
the night. 
After sunrise, the temperature of the water started to increase, though not smoothly. 
By 15: 30 the water temperature had almost reached 24'C, which was the temperature 
recorded at the beginning of the sampling the previous afternoon. 
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Figure 5.4A. Variation of temperature during a twenty-four hour cycle. 
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Salinity (Figure 5.4b): Conditions at station 0 were hypersaline throughout the 
cycle. 
The salinity reached a maximum (39.05) at 16: 00, shortly after low water, when the 
warm, hypersaline water which had been in the inner lagoon to the west of the station 
throughout the day passed station 0. 
The salinity generally decreased from low water to high water as the tide began to 
flood the lagoon with less saline seawater but not smoothly. The general decline in 
salinity was more gradual around high water. 
The lowest salinities recorded (37.15 and 3 )7.20) were detected just before and just 
after high water at 22: 00. As the tide ebbed, the salinity started to slowly increase 
during the night. 
The salinity of the water flowing in from the ocean is modified within the shallow 
lagoon by high daytime evaporation rates, particularly noticeable at low water in the 
late afternoon. As the tide begins to flood, this hypersaline water is diluted by the 
inflowing oceanic water. At other times, there is a mixture of this water with the 
warmer more saline water remaining in the shallow channels of the surrounding 
saltmarsh. 
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Figure 5.4B. Variation of salinity during a twenty -four hour cycle. 
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Dissolved Oxygen Percentage Saturation (Figure 5AQ: Sampling started on the 
early afternoon ebb (14: 00) and the dissolved oxygen percentage saturation 
reached a maximum of 130% by 15: 30. 
At 16: 00, just after low water, a drop of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation was 
recorded, when dissolved oxygen percentage saturation fell abruptly by 330%. 
As the tide started to flood, the dissolved oxygen percentage saturation increased 
once more as supersaturated water exposed to sunlight during the whole day flowed 
past the station. The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation continued to rise 
reaching 126% at 19: 00 just before sunset. 
The night-time decrease in dissolved oxygen percentage saturation, due to oxygen 
consumption in the absence of photosynthetic production started, leading to a 
minimum of 54% saturation at 04: 00, which coincided once more with low water. 
After low water dissolved oxygen percentage saturation increased gradually during 
the morning and rapidly during the afternoon. 
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Figure 5.4C. Variation of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation during a twenty- 
four hour cycle. 
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Ammonium-N (Figure 5.5A): In general, the water at station 0 was enriched in 
ammonium in relation to the water at station S where concentrations were below the 
detection limit. This indicates that there are sources of aninionium-N in the lagoon. 
Sampling started during the ebb and tile ammonium concentration fluctuated rapidly 
until low water. The water ebbing out of tile inner la. (. Ioon was therefore characterised 
by patches of water rich in ammonium-N, possibly due to contact with reducing 
sediments or sewage inputs. 
As the tide flooded, the concentration of arnmonium-N at station 0 decreased to 
below I pM. The decrease was irregular and the data set is best described as "noisy". 
The general decrease can be attributed to the diluting, effect of arnmonium poor ocean 
water flooding into the lagoon. However at 2 1: 330, just before Iligh water, a peak in 
the concentration of ammonium coincided with peaks in temperature and salinity as 
well as a trough in dissolved oxygen percentage saturation. All these identify a patch 
of lagoon water, warmer and more saline than the flooding ocean water, and rich in 
ammonium but poor in oxygen. Tile patch was flushed past station 0 b)- the flooding 
tide. The characteristics of the water patch indicate that it is either sewage 
contaminated water from Montenegro and Faro or water flowing off the sediments of 
the organic rich salt marsh of Ramalhete. 
As the tide turned and began to ebb, ammonium concentrations stayed low until 
00: 30, two and half hours after high water. After this, the ammonium concentration 
rose abruptly to more than 5.5piM at low water (05: 00). This rise in allimonium 
concentration clearly identifies an internal source within the lagoon, probably benthic 
microbial and chemical reduction processes. 
During the morning flood, the ammonium concentration decreased irregularly. The I 
trough at 06: 00 coincides with a peak in temperature indicating another small, I 
discrete, patch of water but there were no concurrent signals in tile oxygen or salinity 0 
observations to clarify the origin of the patch. By high water at 10: 30, tile ammonium 0 
concentration had decreased to 2pNI and remained < 34tNI until 14: 30 except for a 
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very high observation > 6pM at 12: 30. There was no clear simultaneous signal in tile 
oxygen observations. The arnmoniuffi concentration decreased to <IpM by 15: 30, 
just before low water. 
Although tidal dilution by ocean water decreases tile ammonium concentration of 
the lagoon water, there is one or more rich internal source of ammonium within the 
lagoon. These include sewage contamination, microbial processes and chemical 
reduction, particularly during the night. 
Nitrite-N (Figure 5.5B): The water at station 0 was enriched in nitrite-N throughout 
the cycle in relation to the water at station S. Concentrations of nitrite observed 
from low water at 15: 30 to high water at 22: 00 were relatively low, generall y 
<0.3ptM. The concentration of nitrite decreased slightly during the flooding of the 
tide. 
After high water, as the tide began to ebb during the night, a sniall peak in nitrite 
concentration was observed at 2' 3: 30. At 01: 3 30, 'the increase in concentration 
accelerated reaching UpM by low water at 04: 00. The water which had flooded 
into the lagoon during the late afternoon had been in contact with the reducing 
sediments of the inner lagoon during the night and was enriched in nitrite. 
The observations recorded during the ebb are very noisy but the concentration 
remained relatively high (>0.4 pNI) throughout the night. As in the case of ammonium 
this may be attributed to microbial and chemical reducing., processes in the lagoon 
acting as a source of nitrite. 
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Figure 5.5. Variation of nutrient concentration during a twenty-lbur hour cycle. 
Figure 5.5A. Variation of ammonium concentration. 
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Figure 5.5B. Variation of nitrite concentration 
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Nitrate-N (Figure 5.5C): Tile water at station 0 was also enriched in nitrate in 
comparison with the water at station S, indicating that there are internal sources of 
nitrate in the lagoon. 
From 14: 00 to 04: 00, the concentration of nitrate Nvas relatively high, >I ptM and 
<4pM, with a tendency to decrease during the flood and increase during tile ebb. 0 
There was a well defined peak at 18: 30, concurrent with peaks in temperature and 
salinity indicating warm, saline water draining off tile saltmarsil pushed back up the 
channel by the flooding tide. 
In contrast, from 04: 00 to 15: 00 the nitrate concentration renlained IoNN., usually 
<O. SpM but occasionally reaching 1.5pNf. The only similarity between these two 0 
periods is the occurrence of peaks in concentration before or coincident with low 
water (14: 00,04: 00 and 15: 30). 
The observed variation in concentration of nitrate does not seem to have been 
related to the day / night cycle nor to the tidal cycle althou,:; h high concentrations are 
associated with low water. 
Phosphate-P: No phosphate observations'are available for the first 12 hours of the 
cycle because of analytical problems. The cycle is not discussed because it is 
incomplete. 
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Figure 5.5C. Variation of nitrate concentration 
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Silicate-Si (Figure 5.51)): Silicate concentrations at station 0 were much higher than 
at station S, once more indicating that there is an internal source of silicate. Silicate 
concentrations increased until 16: 30 (20pM) just after low water, and then 
decreased during the flood until high water at 22: 00 and stayed low (< l5pNI) until 
02: 30. During the two hours before and after low water at 04: 00, a series of 3 peak 
observations were recorded. These small patches of water were characterised by very 
high silicate concentrations, the first and second > 5OpM and the third >. 3)0pN1. 
Furthermore the salinity of these patches of water was relative]), high but the 
temperature low. The characteristics indicate that these are patches of hypersaline 
water which flowed out of the shallow channels of the lagoon and cooled during 
the night-time. The third peak at 06: 00 occurred during tile flood and was lower 
than the previous two. It was probably one of the previous patches of x"ater being 
pushed back past station 0 and diluted by the flooding tide. 
The silicate concentration generally decreased during the morning flood but at 
11: 00, just after high water a very large (>70pM) concentration of silicate was 
recorded, probably another small patch of water flushed out of the saltillarsh channels 
by the floodtide. 
The internal source of silicate is associated with tile shallow parts of the inner lagoon, 
were high evaporation rates result in high salinity values. Only a small proportion of 
the silicate enrichment can be attributed to concentration by evaporation, most of the 
enrichment must be attributed to inner lagoon processes. Chemical redissolution 
processes in the interstitial water of fine-grained sediment and the redissolution of 
diatom firustules at the sediment interface is a possible source oC silicate within the 
lagoon. Herbivorous grazing fragments silica frustules either fi-oni autochtonous 
microphytobenthos or from allochthounous planktonic forms settling out of the 
shallow water column. 
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Figure 5.5D. Variation of silicate concentration. 
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5.3.4 COMPARISON OF SPRING AND NEAP TIDES 
The spring tides are stronger, have faster currents and exchange a greater volume of n 
water than the neap tides. During springtides the lagoon and oceanic water masses are 
more distinct than during neap tides. Environmental noise in the neap data sets make 
these more difficult to interpret because of the incomplete flushing and mixing. 
There is a greater range of temperature and salinities in tile spring tide data sets than 
in the neap tide sets. The large tidal range of the spring tides drains wann, 
hypersaline water out of the innermost parts of tile lagoon at extreme IoNv water 
springs, and floods the lagoon with a greater volume of relativelY cool, 'fresh' ocean 
water at extreme high water springs. 
The extreme spring tide is floods through tile Barra de Ancdo and possibly the more 
distant Barra do Farol flushing water from tile channels to the cast of station 0, past 
the station. The water flushed out of the channels is warm, saliilý, poor in oxygen and 
rich in ammonium, indicating organic loading and sewage contamination. 10 
Nutrient concentrations were generally higher at station 0 than station S during both 
spring and neap tides. The Ria Formosa is therefore nutrient enriched to tile extent 
that the combination of biological assimilation and tidal dilution is insufficient to 
compensate for the enrichment. Furthermore, the lagoon acts as a source of nutrients 
to the coastal oceanic water, as nutrient enriched water leaks out of tile lagoon during 
the ebb. 
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5.3.4 STRATIFICATION AT STATION 0 
An intermediate tide on tile 26th of September was chosen for the study of 
stratification at station 0 as representative of the 'mean' conditions within the lagoon. 
Sampling started at 08: 00 and finished at 20: 00. Low water wis at 08: 00 and high 
water at 13: 20. The depth of water at station 0 at low water was 1.2m and 3.5m at 
high water giving a tidal range of 2.3m. 
Figure 5.6A shows the surface water temperature and the bottoni water temperature 
from low water at 08: 00 to low water at 20: 00. The difference between the surface 
and bottom temperature (T, -Tb) is shown in Figure 5.613. The salinity observations for 
the surface and bottom water are shown in Figure 5.7A and the difference between I 
the surface and bottom salinity (S. -Sb) is shown in Figure 5.7B. 
Maximum differences in the salinity and temperature of the surface and bottom water 
were detected around high water. These diffierences decreased 1rorn, hi,,, h water to 
low water. No stratification was detected at low water. The data indicate an onset of 
stratification at about 11: 30. Just after 13: 00, a pulse of warm, hypersaline bottom 
water was detected at station 0. The difference between the surface and bottom water 
characteristics reached a maximum at 13: 30, just after high water. Tile salinity and 
temperature then decreased at the surface and after a short lacy, in the bottom water, 
indicating that the tide turns at the surface first. I 
In the normal estuarine condition, incoming seawater is more saline than the estuarine 
water and a tidal salt wedge is formed with the sea water intrusion into the estuary 
occurring at the bottom while the less dense fresh water flows out above. The 
observations for the Ria Formosa are the opposite of this normal estuarine situation 
and are typical of a'reverse estuary'. Tile warm, saline water firom the lagoon is on 
the bottom and the cooler, relatively fresh seawater at the sud'ace. 
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Figure 5.6 A. Surface and bottom ýýater tCll)l)el-, ItLire. 
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Figure 5.7A. Surface and bottom water salinity. 
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5.4 SUMMARY OF SHORT TERM VARIABILITY 
Several water types I'low past station 0 during a tidal cycle: 'I'lie extreme spring 
tide cycle captures tile greatest tidal variation in the Ria Formosa lagoon system. 
The observations indicate that several distinct water types flow past station 0 at 
different stages of the spring tide, these are characterised in Table 5.2. 
Table 5.2. Water types flowing past station 0. 0 
Water Type and Origin Characteristics Stage of tide 
1 Residual water from the Warm in evening (24 'C) or cool in late ebb, 
inner lagoon, not flushed by morning (22T), hypersaline (-) 3 S. 7), LW slack 
Extreme Springs. Salt nutrient enriched, nitrite 0.15 pl% 1, 
marshes west of station 0, phosphate >0APLN4, silicate 20pNI 
Ribeira de SAo Lourenqo 
2 Salt marshes, Warnl(22.8'C), hypersaline(37.5), Flood 
east of station 0 nutrient rich: NH4 =7l. LM, P04 I ý1, %'I 
3 oceanic Water from Barra Salinity : 07, Temperature -- 22T 
just before 
de Anqao and possibly the , NH4<2pM, N02 <0-0 ýLM HW 
more distant Barra do Farol , N03<1pM, D. O. %sat;, - 100", 'o 
4 Sewage outlets to the east High NH4 (>5l. N), low D. 0.1, /osat HW 
(airport, Montenegro and (<90) 
Faro) 
The residual lagoon water, represented by station 0 at low water, is warmer, more 
saline and nutrient enriched in relation to tile ocean water, represented by station S. 
Water flowing out of the inner lagoon, to tile west of station 0, is characterised by 
high temperatures and salinity (Water type 1). During the flood, tile tide flushes 
water from the saltmarshes to the east of station 0 (Water type 2) past station 0. 
Seawater flooding through Barra de Ancgo and possibly the more distant Barra do 
Farol is characterised by lower temperatures, salinity and nutrient coil cent rations 
(Water type 3). Water which is contaminated* by sewage outlets, from Faro, 
Montenegro or the airport (Water type 4), is pushed back past station 0 by the flood. 
Iss 
As the tide ebbs, differential draining of inner parts of the lal, ooil is indicated by I 
different water characteristics which appear as'patches' of water. Oil tile graphical 
representation these 'noisy' data appear as a series of peaks and trouglis. 
The spring tide signal is less noisy than the neap tide signal: The observations on 
a neap tide are typically noisy as patches of water draining oll'the various parts of the 
lagoon remain largely unmixed. The spring tide signal is not as noisy because of the 
larger volume of water exchanged and the swifler currents. 0 
The neap tide flood reaches to just beyond station 0: tile observations around 
high water neaps show that tile effect of flooding seawater is briefly detected at I 
station 0 before being replaced by ebb water from tile lagoon. 
The lagoon is nutrient rich, relative to the seawater, indicating internal sources 
of nutrients: The behaviour of the nutrients is best described as 'non conservative' 
reflecting the variety of inputs and the biological cycling of these compounds. The 
enrichment cannot be attributed to concentration due to high evaporation rates in the 
inner lagoon. Internal sources of nutrients within tile lagoon supplement the nutrients 
imported into the lagoon by the flooding tides. Possible sources include: effluent 
inputs, microbial processes, and geochemical processes at the sedinlent interface 
(FaIgAo & Vale, 1990a). Of the nutrients, the silicate observations best indicate an 
inner lagoon source. There is no evidence that sewage contamination is a possible 
source of silicate. Silicate enrichment in the ebbing water is associated with 
biogeochemical remineralisation and redissolution processes in the shaflow inner 
channels of the Ria Formosa lagoon, (FalqAo & Vale, 1990 a). Ammonium- N 
enrichment appears to be related to effluent contamination and reducing conditions in 
the sediments. Concurrent and persistent anomalies in the nitrate and phosphate 
observations, with high concentrations observed at certain tillICS ClUring tile flood, 
indicates the presence of a source of these nutrients to the east of station 0, either the 
salt marshes or sewage from the airport, Monteneoro or Faro. 0 
Microbial and geochernical processes are likely to control the nitrite concent rations. 
A, -nmonium, nitrite and nitrate are all nilrogenous nutrients and controlled by fluxes in 
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the nitrogen cycle. The different species of nitrogen can act as SOLII-CCS and sinks for 
one another. Nitrate, an oxidised nitrogenous nutrient, may be reducdd by contact 
with anaerobic sediments. The nitrate could act as a source of nitrite and ammonium 
especially in the presence of denitrifying bacteriq. This would decrease tile 
concentration of nitrate in the water from shallow, inner creeks especially at night- 
time, but no evidence of this was found in the data set. 
Low dissolved oxygen percentage saturations are observed ill tile early morning: 
The dissolved oxygen levels in the lagoon are controlled by biotic Jactors such as 
daytime photosynthetic production and night-time net consumption, as well as 
physico-chemical effects such as tidal flushing, solubility, reaeration and reduction. 
The nutrient rich waters of the ]agoon allow hioll rates of pilot osynt hesi s contributing 
to supersaturation. Superimposed oil the expected day/night variation in dissolved 
oxygen percentage saturation (day/night cycle), relatively low Vlkles or "sags" were 
associated with low water but also with high water. The sag resulting fi-oni the night- 
time low water, 9 hours after sunset, was particularly deep , reaching 54%. This 
indicates that further inputs of nutrients and oq.,, anic matter COUld lead to anoxia. The 
oxidation of organic matter (Martens, 19S2; Nixon, 1982), tile reducing, effect of 
nitrifying bacteria and areas of anaerobic sediment (Brotas ei al., 1990) consume the 
oxygen dissolved in the water (Halim & Guei-,,.,, ess, 1982). 
There is slight stratirication of the water colunin around higgh water: The high 
water observations at station 0 show that the less dense seawater floods in at the 
surface. Even slight stratification can isolate the layer below the halocline from 
atmospheric reaeration. A large oxygen denland oil the bottom layer oil contact with 
organic rich sediments can eventually lead to anoxia with massive mortality of the 
biota. In view of the ephemeral nature of the stratilication this is most likely to occur 
in summer and on neap tides. Previous studies, (Ataide & Benoliel, 1979; Assis, el al., 
1984), have not observed stratification because of the large area of tile lagoon and 
the weak and ephemeral nature of tile stratitication. Stratificatioll is possible at station 
0 in the inner lagoon because of the distance (5 kill) to the closest inlet, the 
proximity of shallow creeks and salt pans, as well as the shallo%%-ness ol'the channel. 
However, the turbulence caused by tile bridge SUpports at station 0 has a strong 
IS7 
mixing effect so stratification has probably bCC11 Underestimated. Another sampling 
station would be better for further investkuition of stratification. Stratification may 
also have been underestimated because the cycle chosen was not a neap tide. The 
limited stratification observed is likely to be more pronounced at Nelp tides when 
weaker tidal currents cause less mixing, 
Iss 
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6.1 POLLUTION OF LAGOONS 
Lagoon systems are very sensitive to chemical contamination (Mee, 1978), 
comparatively easy to disturb (Colombo, 1977), and prone to catastrophic 
disturbances (Krumbein, 1981). Pollutants reside for longer periods and reach higher 
local concentrations because of the slow flushing rates and shallowness of most 
lagoons (Barnes, 1980). The most important immediate chemical problem in coastal 
lagoons arises from eutrophication induced by nutrient contamination, resulting in a 
lowering of dissolved oxygen concentration and even the production of toxic 
hydrogen sulphide (Mee, 1978). Anthropogenic eutrophication of lagoons has 
increased rapidly world-wide affecting the marine processes that alter the natural 
dynamic equilibria of the ecosystems (Vollenweider, 1992). Coastal lagoons are 
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particularly vulnerable to eutrophication (UNESCO, 1984) especially in microtidal 
areas such as the Baltic and the Mediterranean (UNESCO, 1988). Any lagoon, inlet, 
fjord or enclosed bay which receives anthropogenically enhanced nutrient inputs is 
liable to show signs of eutrophication in time. Lagoons respond to eutrophication by 
enhanced primary production but the extra organic matter is rapidly cycled by 
microheterotrophs. There is no evidence that eutrophication produces an enhanced 
biomass of animals (Nixon, 1982). According to Nixon (1980) eutrophication is an 
increasing problem and anthropogenic; inputs can overwhelm the recycling and natural 
rernineralisation processes. Furthermore, the risk of oxygen depletion and anoxia 
occurring is greater in warmer regions, due to greater microbial metabolic rates and 
lower oxygen solubility. Sewage and similar effluents should be adequately disposed 
and dispersed away from immediate inshore zones. Lagoons, semi- enclosed bays, 
inlets and many types of estuaries have a very restricted receiving capacity. The 
discharge of sewage should be avoided unless a careful hydrographic survey indicates 
that in relation to the lagoonal circulation system the amount of material discharged 
will not lead to eutrophic condition. Even more caution should be displayed in relation 
to industrial effluent especially where accumulation of toxic products is a danger in 
lagoons used for aquaculture (Colombo, 1977). 
The water quality of the Pja Formosa, a complex coastal lagoon system, has been 
investigated in the present study. In order to assess whether the water quality of the 
Ria Formosa has been impaired by anthropogenic inputs, the case histories of other 
lagoons with recognised problems of water quality are examýined. The findings of the 
present study are then compared to the findings for other lagoon systems. Finally, 
conclusions in the global context of lagoons and the prognosis for the Ria Formosa 
are drawn. 
6.1.1 POLLUTED LAGOONS 
Lagoons are valuable regional resources and the high productivities as well as the 0 
shelter they provide have made the surrounding land attractive for settlement. It is 
therefore not surprising that the areas adjacent to lagoons are often urbanised. The 
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lagoon environment is particularly vulnerable to anthropogenic inputs and as a 
consequence the list of seriously affected lagoons grows. longer every year. Some 
examples of polluted lagoons are described in this section. 
Lac de Tunis: the lagoon is situated on the coast of Tunisia and is extremely eutrophic 
(Zaouali, 1984; UNESCO 1979,1986a). Rainfall is seasonal but there are no major 
rivers flow into the system. The area of the Lac de Tunis is approximately 48.6 km2 
but the mean depth is only I m. There is only I main inlet, 500in long and 40m wide 
although there are small cuts which connect to the ship canal, so there is little tidal 
exchange with the sea. The mean salinity is 43 but varies from 25 in the wet season 
to 45 in the summer. The area around the lake has been urbanised for several 
thousand years and is the site of the ancient city of Carthage. The city of Tunis now 
stands on the Eastern side of the lagoon. In addition there is a harbour and 
considerable engineering works. These have modified the morphology of the original 
wetland and include a large shipping canal, La Goulette, which effectively splits the 
lagoon in two, le Lac du Nord and le Lac du Sud . The Lac du Nord receives treated 
and untreated sewage from the city of Tunis, a small amount of industrial waste, 
runoff from storm sewers and some thermal effluent from a power plant. In contrast 
the Lac du Sud receives mainly industrial effluent. During the summer the Lac de 
Tunis, particularly the Lac du Nord, develops extreme symptoms of eutropmcation. 
These are characterised by dense blooms of Ulva and during calm periods the water 
becomes anoxic provoking massive fish mortalities. Red, sulphur-reducing bacteria 
bloom and there is conspicuous bubbling of methane. The release of hydrogen 
sulphide causes a strong stench detectable more than a kilometre away from the 
lagoon shore. These extreme symptoms of eutrophication are not usually detectable in 
the Lac du Sud, which is subjected to industrial effluent rather than sewage pollution, 
supporting the argument that the eutrophication is probably provoked by domestic 
effluent (UNESCO, 1984). The case history of the Lac de Tunis has been described in 
detail by UNESCO (1984). The problems of water quality in this lagoon date so far 
back that a VI Th. century author refers to it as Stagnum, near Carthage. The early 
descriptions may lack the quantification required in modem scientific writing but are 
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more qualitatively expressive than a list of analytical results. In 1470, Adorne 
mentioned that "in the summer the lake smelled strangely foul" and in 1625 
Granchamp referred to "a shallow pool of dead and dirty water". In 1727 Shaw 
mentioned that the lake as well as its banks were "dirty and received all the city's 
refuse". By 1816, Franck was able to name the gas responsible for the "intolerable 
stinW' and "fetid exhalations of this cesspool" as "sulphuretted hydrogen" . He 
described the lake as "slimy ooze, due to the inflow from the city sewers which carry 
all the filth of the streets and latrines into the lake". Pellissier in 1853 was also 
eloquent describing a "black and disgusting sludge whose horrible fumes spread an 
unbearable stink in the atmosphere" (Zaouali, 1984) . 
Venice lagoon: The lagoon of Venice is very polluted (O'Neill, 1990) as famous for 
its smell as the city of Venice is for its architecture. Rainfall is seasonal and the main 
rivers have been diverted to reduce the freshwater inputs and reduce the problems of 
flooding. The lagoon is approximately 500 krný and the mean depth is 0.6m. There 
are 3 main inlets allowing tidal exchanges with the sea but the tidal amplitude is only 
Im. The water temperature ranges from 6 to 26T and the salinity from 30.9 to 36.4. 
There is little evidence of stratification bec ause the lagoon is very shallow. Dissolved 
Oxygen percentage saturation varies from 78 to 162% (Voltolina, 1977) although 
extreme values of 57%-229% have been observed (Degobbis el aL, 1986a). The 
lagoon is urbanised, supports a harbour and an industrial zone especially around 
Marghera (Degobbis et aL, 1986a). Contamination by metals has been reported by 
Donazzolo et aL (1982) and Martin el al. (1994). Anoxic sediments (Donazzolo el aL, 
1982) and eutrophication are a chronic problem especially during the summer. 
Luxuriant growths of Enteromorpha and , 
Ulva develop as a consequence of nutrient 
enrichment (Fletcher el aL, 1990). The lagoon receives the effluent from the city of 
Venice (Pavoni et aL, 1990) and Marghera, with a total population of about 300 000 
(Degobbis et aL, 1986a). A considerable contribution of the eutrophication problem is 
attributed to agricultural runoff from the intensively cultivated drainage basin (0' 
Neill, 1990). The heavy anthropogenic phosphate inputs into the area increase the 
eutrophication stress (Degobbis et al., 1986b). Pesticide contamination from this 
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source has also been reported (Donazzolo et aL, 1982; Pavoni el al., 1987). 
Concentrations of PCB's are high (Calvo el aL, 1991). The contribution of agriculture 
to the eutrophication of the lagoon has been estimated at 40% of the total inputs 
whereas sewage and industry only contribute 30% each (O'Neill, 1990). Regeneration 
from the lagoon sediments is a further important source of nutrients, especially 
phosphate (Deggobis ef aL, 1986b). 
Etang Salse-Leucate: on the Mediterranean coast of France, experiences seasonal 
rain. There are no major rivers but 6 streams flow into the lagoon. The area is 
approximately 4600 ha and the mean depth 1.5-2m. The lagoon experiences little 
tidal flushing. The annual variation in temperature is from II to 23"C. Salinity varies 
from 33 to 38. There is no stratification. Raw sewage is the main effluent to the 
lagoon provoking nuisance blooms and anoxia of the water causing mass 
mortalities, which are detrimental to the local bivalve culture industry (Boutiere el 
al., 1982). 
Peel Harvey lagoon in Australia has 3 rivers flowing into it. The area of the lagoon is 
about 131 kM2 and the depth less than 2m. The inlets is 5 km long reducing the tidal 
amplitude to 5-40 cm. The temperature varies from 10 to 25 *C. Eutrophication of 
the lagoon is attributed to inputs of phosphate rich fertilisers and result in nuisance 
bloom especially of Nodularia. Anoxic sediments produce hydrogen sulphide over 
large areas of the lagoon (Hodgkin & Birch, 1982). 
The Ria de Aveiro in the north of Portugal is subject to seasonal rainfall. The Vouga 
and Boco rivers as well as several small streams flow into the lagoon giving a mean 
freshwater input of 3 OM3 sý'. The lagoon extends for 45 km and is 10 km at its 
widest. The total area of the Ria de Aveiro is 45 km2. There is one main inlet the 
position of which has been artificially fixed by jetties. There are 3 main channels, the 
deepest dredged to 7m. Tidal exchange is on average 60 million M3 and the tidal 
amplitude 1-3m. The salinity range near the inlet is 32-35 but decreases up channel 
towards the river and stream mouths. Sewage fir6m, a total population of about 50 000 
is discharged into the lagoon by the town of Aveiro and smaller villages. The channels 
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around the sewage outlets are anoxic and the microbiological quality makes these 
areas unsuitable for shellfish aquaculture. Contamination of the recreational beaches 
is also a problem (Hall, 1980). Eutrophication is a problem is several areas of the 
lagoon because of domestic sewage but also industrial effluents (Alcantara el al, 
1990). The area around the lagoon is very industrial. Local industries include food 
processing, metal finishing, ceramics, paper mills, a PVC plant, a chloralkali plant, a 
chemical plant producing fertilisers, and aromatics. The resulting pollution and metal 
contamination is severe (Lucas el al., 1986; Hall el aL, 1987; Koe el aL, 1988; 
Gomes & Delgado, 1993; Re el aL, 1990; Borrego el aL,. 1990. ). In addition the 
lagoon receives domestic effluent from Aveiro town. 
Alexandria Lagoons: An extensive lagoon system stretches along the Egyptian coast 
near Alexandria. The western harbour of Alexandria has an area of approximately 
750 hectares and a depth of 6-14m, ( Saad & Hemeda, 1992a). The water quality of 
the W. harbour of Alexandria has deteriorated because of pollutants discharged from 
ships and sewage waste outfalls, (Saad & Hemeda, 1992b) . Large volumes of 
municipal waste are discharged into the Eastern harbour of Alexandria causing 
eutrophication and nuisance blooms except in winter (Zaghloul & Halim, 1992). The 
water column is stratified most of the year and the more saline bottom water is 
characterised by low dissolved oxygen (Zaghloul, 1988). Hydrogen sulphide is 
detectable in high concentrations (Emara et al., 1992). Loading of organic matter and 
nutrients is particularly high in EI-Mex bay (Emara el aL, 1992). Land runoff and flux 
from the sediment are a further source of phosphate to the system (Aboul-Kassim & 
Dowidar, 1992). 
6.1.2 MODERATELY POLLUTED LAGOONS 
Etang de Thau: is on the Mediterranean coast of France experiences seasonal rain. 
No major rivers but several streams feed into the lagoon. The area of the Etang de 
Thau is 7500 ha but it is very shallow with a mean depth of 1-3m and a maximum 
depth of 10m. Two inlets allow some tidal flushing (Amanieu et al, 1989). Urban 
development around the lagoon totals a population of approximately 130 000 
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inhabitants. The sewage from the towns of Meze and Marseillan is discharged into the 
lagoon. The organic matter loading, degradation of water quality and the occurrence 
of a dystrophic crisis poses a threat to the important local oyster and mussel industry 
(Casellas el al, 1990). However, (Bondon ef aL, 1988) found that the impact of the 
organic loading was only detectable within a 200m radius of the sewage outfall. 
Arcachon- Marenne Oferon Lagoon: this is situated on the south Atlantic coast 
of France and rain is seasonal. There are three main rivers and a number of streams 
flowing into the lagoon. The area of the system is about 1800 ha and there are 2 
inlets. The tidal range is larger than the Mediterranean lagoons %Nith an amplitude 
from 1.5 m to 4.2m. Metals pollution from industrial effluent has been detected 
(Carruesco el al. 1982; Elghobary & Latouche, 1982). The highly productive 
system, valuable fish and the local oyster culture industry are threatened by occasional 
dystrophic crises at the end of summer or early autumn (Wambeke et al., 1984). 
Dutch lagoons: Tidal exchange is an important source of nutrients to the Wadden 
Sea (Raaphorst & Veer, 1990). Additional inputs of nitrogen and phosphorus from 
rivers causes eutrophication of the tidal W. Wadden sea (Nienhuis, 1991). 
Grevelingen lagoon is mesotrophic whereas Veerse Meer lagoon is eutrophic 
supporting a large biomass of phytoplankton as well as Ulva, and being more 
susceptible to anoxia of the sediments and water (Nienhuis, 1992). Productivity has 
increased significantly (Jonge, 1990). 
Mexican lagoons: The extensive lagoon systems of Mexico (Mee, 1978) provide 
different examples of pollution. Dredging and sewage discharge from the tourist 
development of Cancun has resulted in moderate eutrophication of Bojorquez 
lagoon, Mexican Caribbean. Consequences of the eutrophication include increased 
turbidity, increases in decaying organic matter and unpleasant smells which diminish 
the recreational and aesthetic value of the lagoon (Reyes & Merino, 1991). Areas of 
this lagoon now show signs of eutrophication (Merino el al, 1992). Coastal lagoons 
in the Gulf of Mexico are sites for petrochemical plants and oil refineries and 
associated with these are high concentrations of hydrocarbons in organisms and 
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sediments (Botello, & Macko, 1982). Industrial and urban development around tile 
Laguna de Terminos is responsible for the high levels of metals in the lagoon 
sediments and oysters (Ponce-Velez & Botello, 199 1). 
6.1.3 SLIGHTLY POLLUTED OR UNPOLLUTED LAGOONS: 
Lake Nador (Morocco): is subjected to seasonal rain with total precipitation only 
400 mrn per annurn (UNESCO, 1979). Riverine inputs cause parts of the lagoon to be 
estuarine. The area of lake Nador is about 11500 ha and the maximum depth is 7 m. 
There is I central inlet (Guerloget el aL, 1987). The tidal amplitude is from 0.1 ni to 
0.6m. The temperature of the water varies from 14 to 29'C and the maximurn salinity 
>40) is at the extreme ends of the lagoon. The water column is not stratified. The 
bottom of the lagoon is sandy. The area around lake Nador is industrialised and some 
effluent is discharged into the lagoon which threatens the populations of Zoostera, 
Posidonia, Spanis, Mullus, and Penaeus as well as the important bivalve resources 
(UNESCO, 1986a). 
Oualidia Lagoon Morocco: is on the Atlantic coast of Morocco. Rainfall is seasonal 
averaging 480 mm p. a. No rivers flow into the lagoon which is 3.5 km2 and of 
average depth from 0.5 to I m. There is one (double) inlet. The water temperature 
ranges from 14 to 22"C and the lagoon is not hypersaline nor stratified. Lake 
Oualidia is not polluted (Bidet & Carruesco, 1982). 
Guarapina lagoon in Brazil has an area of 6.5 kM2 , an average 
depth of I m. The I 
km long shallow inlet, restricts tidal flushing. The annual rainfall is 1300 mm p. a. 
and seasonal. Several streams flow into the lagoon. Fishing and recreation are the 
principle uses. There is no industry around Guarapina. The sparse population has 
recently increased and there is some urbanisation and some agriculture. The lagoon is 
naturally eutrophic in summer and mesotrophic in winter. There is no evidence of 
nutrient enrichment but some atmospheric inputs of lead and PCB from agriculture 
(Knoppers el aL, 1990). The. sediment oxygen consumption in areas of fine organic 
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rich sediments is greater than in areas of sandy sediments (Machado & Knoppers, 
1988). 
Magdalen Islands Lagoon, Quebec, is an oligotrophic lagoon, with primary 
productivity limited by nutrient regeneration processes in the sediment and associated 
with sites of aquaculture which is developing in the lagoon (Mayzaud el aL. 1989). 
Amurakikos Gulf: onthenorth-west coast of Greece is a shallow semi-enclosed 
extension of the Ionian sea subject to seasonal rainfall. The water temperature range 
is from 15 to 25'C. The salinity varies from 13.3 to 36, areas of the gulf which receive 
the waters of several rivers are characterised by lowered salinities. The gulf is 
unpolluted (Friligos, 1989). 
6.2 SITUATION IN THE RIA FORMOSA 
Previous studies on the Ria Formosa have shown relatively low concentrations of 
pesticides and heavy metals, ( Silva and Guia 1990; Instituto Hidrogrifico, 1989; 
Bebianno, 1987). Pathogenic micro-organisms may pose a threat to public health in 
areas of the lagoon close to sewage outlets (Baptista, 1993), but the enrichment of 
the Ria Formosa waters by inorganic and organic matter in effluents from various 
natural and anthropogenic sources may cause more widespread and persistent 
environmental perturbations. 
The present study provides a detailed and systematic assessment of the water quality 
of the Ria Formosa with respect to nutrient concentrations and dissolved oxygen 
percentage saturation. Observations at 16 sampling stations at monthly intervals 
during 1987 and 1988 give synoptic pictures of the hydrography and concurrent 
nutrient and dissolved oxygen distributions over the whole lagoon, as well as spatial 
and seasonal variability. An area of the lagoon particularly sensitive to water quality 
problems was identified and studied in detail. Samples were taken at the lagoon 
station at weekly intervals in 1989 to provide a detailed seasonal picture of changes 
in the hydrography, nutrient and dissolved oxygen percentage saturation. A 
concurrent study of the seawater boundary condition was carried out to assess the 
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modifications in water quality at the lagooý station in relation to the adjacent coastal 
water. Water quality was found to be poorest at the end of the summer at the lagoon 
station, so a detailed tidal study was carried out in September 1989. Hydrography, 
nutrient concentration and dissolved oxygen percentage saturation were studied over 
an extreme Spring tidal cycle as well as a day and night cycle. 
FINDINGS OF THIS STUDY 
Hydrographic Characterisation Of The Ria Formosa: The Ria Formosa is 
estuarine in winter but the lagoon behaves as a reverse estuary in summer. Water in 
inner areas of the lagoon has different physical (temperature and salinity) 
characteristics compared to the inflowing coastal water, both in winter and in summer. 
In winter the inflowing seawater is warmer and more saline than the lagoon water. 
Cooler, lower salinity water is found in the inner parts of the lagoon, especially near 
streams and rivers. In summer the seawater is cooler and less saline than the lagoon 
water. 
The effects of freshwater inputs are ephemeral during torrential winter downpours or 
localised as in the vicinity of the mouth of the Gilao, the only major river flowing into 
the Ria Formosa. 
In contrast to Mediterranean microtidal lagoons, there is a large tidal exchange of 
water in the Ria Formosa. The hydrography of the lagoon is mainly controlled by the 
effect of the tidal inflow of coastal seawater which spreads up the channels. 
However, despite the large tidal exchange conditions within the Ria Formosa are not 
homogeneous. The seawater inflow influences the outer lagoon which shows marine 
characteristics, but tidal flushing of the lagoon is incomplete, and residual water in 
the inner lagoon is significantly modified with respect to the seawater boundary 
condition. 
No evidence was found of persistent or widespread temperature or salinity 
stratification of the Ria Formosa. The shallow water column i§ usually vertically well 
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mixed both in summer and winter, preventing the formation of a stagnant bottom 
layer. 
Nutrient Status Of The Ria Formosa: Table 6.1 shows typical concentrations of 
nutrients in waters subjected to anthropogenic eutrophication and sewage 
contaminated waters as well as the range and mean of values recorded during the 
present study of the Fia Formosa. The mean values for the Ria Formosa show that 
nutrient concentrations are high placing the lagoon in the "heavily eutrophied" 
category defined by UNESCO (1988). However, the values quoted by UNESCO, 
(1988) refer to the Mediterranean which is a naturally oligotrophic sea, but the 
comparison does indicate that the Ria Formosa is at least nutrient enriched. The 
maxima of the range show that observations in the Ria Formosa are occasionally 
high enough to indicate sewage contamination. 
Table 6.1. Typical concentrations of nutrients in very eutrophic and sewage polluted 
waters and th. e Ria Formosa 
Heavily eutrophied Sewage 
contaminated 
Ria Formosa (mean, n=384) 
Source UNESCO, 1988 UNESCO, 1988 Present study 
N, H4+ >2.5pM >20pM N. D. -54.9 mean = (3.1) 
,, 
NT02' >0.5pM mean = (0.35) N. D. 4.8 
N0 3' 4VM >35pM N. D. -326 mean = (17) 
P04 2+ >>0.3ttM N. D. 4.02 mean = (0.8) 
High nutrient loadings relative to the seawater boundary were observed both at low 
water and at high water, indicating once more that tidal flushing is not adequate in 
some areas of the Ria Formosa 
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Seasonal Variations Of Water Quality: Generally over the whole lagoon, much 
higher concentrations of nutrients were detected in winter than in summer. In winter, 
nutrient supply is controlled by runoff, sewage effluent and sediment interface 
processes. Elevated nutrient concentrations, especially in winter at inner stations, 
results from excess nutrient supply in relation to microbial demand and physical 
removal processes. Nutrient concentrations were generally lower in summer and 
undetectable at some stations. During the summer months, sewage inputs increase but 
there is no input from runoff summer rates of microbial sediment- interface 
processes are greater than in winter. Microbial uptake rates increasing with 
temperature reduce summer nutrient availability. 
Spatial Variation In Water Quality: The synoptic survey of the 16 stations showed 
that tidal flushingy. is insufficient in inner areas of the lagoon, especially those close to 
urban centres, freshwater inputs and agricultural areas, shallow stations, or stations 
distant from seawater inlets. Deterioration of water quality is therefore more probable 
in these areas. 
Principal Component Analysis of the data for the 16 stations in the lagoon separated 
the stations into 4 groupings: stations in the outer lagoon with essentially marine 
characteristics, intermediate stations in the mid-lagoon which are mainly controlled 
by the inflowing seawater but modified by inner lagoon processes or sources; inner 
lagoon stations which are mainly controlled by inner lagoon processes and sources; 
estuarine stations which are mainly controlled by freshwater inputs. 
Of the 16 original sampling stations, station I was identified as the most likely to 
show problems of water quality. Nutrient conditions at station I were affected by a 
low volume concentrated source, sewage effluent from the town of Faro. Both 
nutrient enrichment and low dissolved oxygen percentage saturation were 
characteristic of station 1. 
The synoptic study of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation at the 16 stations 
throughout the lagoon indicated that the water in some areas of the lagoon exhibits a 
high degree of undersaturation and supersaturation with respect to dissolved oxygen. 
Situations of dissolved oxygen percentage undersaturation and supersaturation were 
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fi-equently recorded at station I and station 0, respectively. Station 0 is in a shallow 
area in a part of the lagoon system adjacent to station 1, where the water quality is 
already impaired, and in an area of the lagoon where urban development is increasing 
rapidly. Furthermore, station 0 is in an important area both for bivalve harvesting and 
recreational purposes so problems of water quality would have serious consequences. 
For these reasons station 0 was chosen for a more detailed study of water quality 
modifications in relation to the seaward boundary. 
The Seaward Boundary: The results of the study showed a strong seasonal signal in 
the seawater boundary condition (station S). The temperature and salinity increased 
gradually from January to September 1989. However, in late September there was an 
abrupt change in the hydrographic characteristics of the seawater indicating a change 
in Nvater type. The coastal water from October to December was poorer in ammonium 
and nitrite but richer in nitrate, phosphate and silicate than during the first nine months 
of 1989. 
The seawater which floods into the Ria Formosa lagoon is a major source of 
nutrients, providing on average 60% of the ammonium, 70% of the nitrite, 76% of 
the phosphate and 40% of the silicate detected at station 0 in the lagoon. The mean 
concentration of nitrate in the seawater is greater than in the lagoon indicating that 
the lagoon acts as a sink for nitrate. 
Table 6.2 shows the range of nutrient concentrations typical of oligotrophic seawater, 
clean oceanic water, coastal water and the range of observations recorded at station 
S (sea boundary condition) of the present study during 1989. The range of 
observations recorded at station S at weekly intervals during 1989 indicates that the 
Algarve coastal water is richer than oligotrophic seawater (e. g. Mediterranean 
waters). It is also richer in nutrients than oceanic water but the concentrations are 
typical of naturally eutrophic coastal waters. 
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Table 6.2 Comparison of Algarve coastal water with unpolluted and eutrophic 
coastal waters 
Oligotrophic Mipolluted Coastal water Algarve coast, 
Source UNESCO, 1988 Grasshoff el all 983 UNESCO, 1988 Present study 
NH4+ 0.5 <5pN1 1-3pM 0.3-3.2 
N02- <0. I PM 0.2-0.5 pM 0.1-0.85 
N03' 0.5-1.0 2-5pM 0.1-32.2 
P04 2+ ý--2pNl tot. P >0.15 pm 0.2-1.7 
Seasonal Study Of Water Quality At station 0 In Relation To The Seawater 
Boundary: The water at station 0 was generally enriched in nutrients in comparison 
to the seaward boundary. Ammonium and nitrite loadings were particularly high in 
winter. The observations also indicated that there are internal sources of nutrients, 
especially silicate, in the lagoon. The ebb tides export ammonium, nitrite, phosphate 
and silicate to the adjacent coastal water. 
The water at station 0 also exhibited a high degree of dissolved oxygen 
undersaturation and supersaturation in relation to the coastal water, especially in 
summer. The morning samples were undersaturated and more than 45% of the 
observations were inferior to the E. U. recommended limits for bathing and shellfish 
waters-. The afternoon samples were generally supersaturated indicating high rates of 
biological activity. C 
The nutrient enrichment and dissolved oxygen percentage saturation observations 
indicated that high organic loading significantly affects the water quality at station 0. 
The tidal and diel short term variability in water characteristics was studied next. 
Tidal Variations In Water Quality At station 0 lit Late Summer: The tidal cycle 
chosen was a late summer extreme spring tide to study the conditions of maximum 0 
flushing in the lagoon and characterise residual water not flushed out by large tides. 0 
At low water, the residual water was warm, hypersaline, and nutrient rich. During the 
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flood nutrient rich water was flushed off the salt marshes. Just before high water the 
oceanic water mass flooding through the Barra de AncAo was identified as relatively 
cool and less saline. The flood through the more distant Barra do Farol flushed 
sewage contaminated water, rich in ammonium and undersaturated in oxygen, up the 
channel. 
Diel Variations In Water Quality At station 0 lit Late Summer: A day/ night 
study of water quality at station 0 associated relatively low dissolved oxygen 
saturation or "sags" with low water but also with high water. The sag resulting from 
the night-time low water, hours after sunset, was particularly deep, reaching 54% Z 
indicating that further inputs of nutrients and organic matter could lead to anoxia. 
Stratification Of The Water Colunin At station 0 In Late Summer: The water 
column hydrography was studied in detail with observations at 10 minute intervals 
throughout an intermediate tidal cycle in order to detect any stratification. Even slight 
stratification can isolate the layer below the halocline from atmospheric reaeration. A 
lar(,:, e oxygen demand on the bottom layer on contact with organic rich sediments can 
eventually lead to anoxia with massive mortality of the biota. No evidence was found 
of persistent temperature or salinity stratification of the Ria Formosa. In view of the 
ephemeral nature of the stratification this is most likely to occur in summer and on 
neap tides. 
6.3 COWARISON OF THE RIXFORMOSA AND OTBER LAGOONS 
Tile Ria Formosa lagoon is compared in this section to other lagoon systems. The 00 
data utilised for the general characterisation of the Ria Formosa are for the whole 
lagoon, (16 stations, 12 months, High and low water situations, n=384) 
Table 6-3) compares the Ria Formosa lagoon with some of the water characteristics 
reported by other authors in lagoons with varying degrees of pollution. 
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Table 6.3. Range and mean (in brackets) of observations for the Ria Formosa lagoon 
and comparison with Tunis and Venice lagoon systems. 
Source 
Pollution level 
R. Formosa 
Present study 
TOC 12-30 
Salinity 15-39.05 
Oxygen 38-179% 
INH4-N] pNI N. D. -54.9 
[N02-N] gM N. D. 4.8 
[N03-N] pM N. D. -326 
[POJ-Pl gNI N-D-4-0 
Lake Tunis Venice Venice 
Slim, 1971 Sfriso et al 1988 Degobbiset at, 1986a 
V. polluted 
11-31 
32-49 
V. eutrophic V. eutrophic 
5-30 5-26 
(IM) 0.7-4.9 (mg/l) 0-366% 
(3.1) 3.6-678.6 0.1-16 
(0.35) 22.9-112.9 0.1-1.0 
(17) 5.71-53.57 0-30 
(0.8) 1.93-10.00 0-2.75 
21-34 
57-229% 
0.5-80 
0-6 
0.5-88 
0.1-22 
The enhanced oxygen percentage saturation values and nutrient concentrations 
reported for the Ria Formosa are typical of nutrient enriched systems (Clark, 1986). 
The situation in the Ria Formosa does present some striking qualitative similarities to 
the Venetian situation, although the magnitude of variation in Venice is much greater 
than in the Ria Formosa. The summer dissolved oxygen percentage saturation was 
cbaracterised by fluctuations from undersaturation to hypersaturation in both the 
Venice lagoon (Sfriso el at, 1988; Deggobis el al., 1986 a) and the Ria Formosa. In 
Venice the maximum dissolved oxygen percentage saturation range was from 0 to 
366%, (Sfrisoetal., 1988), whereas for the Ria Formosa the range was 38-179%. 
The pattern of the variation in both lagoon s is similar but Venice presents a much 
greater amplitude of variation. 
The ranges of nutrient concentrations quoted for Venice by Deggobis et al., (1986 a) 0 
are greater than those quoted by Sfriso el aL (1988) for all the nutrients except 
phosphate. The ranges of nutrient concentrations in the Ria Formosa are smaller than 
those quoted by Deg obis el aL (1986a) for all nutrients except nitrate. However, the 119 
ranges of nutrients for the Ria Formosa are. all greater than those quoted by Sfriso et 
al. (1988) for Venice. When comparing the nutrient concentrations of the Ria 
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Formosa xvith the Venetian lagoon, it should be remembered that the Mediterranean 
is generally oligotrophic so the nutrient enrichment is very high (O'Neill, 1990). The 
Mediterranean is also microtidal therefore there is less flushing than in the Ria 
Formosa situation. Furthermore, Venice is a much larger industrial and urban centre 
than all the towns on the Rja Formosa. Metal and pesticide pollution in Venice, 
(Martin el al., 1994; Donazzolo el al., 1982; Degobbis el al., 1986a, Pavoni et aL, 
1987; Calvo el al., 1991; Zonta el al., 1994), are much more of a problem than in the 
Ria Formosa, (Silva & Guia, 1990; Instituto Hidrogrifico, 1989; Bebianno, 1987). 
Overall, the water quality of the Ria Formosa is better than the lagoon of Venice. 
Lac de Tunis lagoon is also in the Mediterranean, microtidal and therefore more 
vulnerable to deterioration in water quality than Atlantic lagoons. The prognosis for 
the Mediterranean lagoons is poor (UNESCO, 1988; Aubert 1994). Eutrophication, 
nuisance blooms including proliferation of green macroalgae and toxic dinoflagellates, 
bottom water hypotoxia and numerous dramatic anoxic episodes have seriously 
impaired Mediterranean lagoons (Menesguen, 1991). 
In comparison with Lac de Tunis and Venice lagoons, the Ria Formosa has little 
industrial development. Pollution from industrial effluent in the Ria Formosa is not as 
serious as in Lac de Tunis and Venice. 
Table 6.4 compares the situation in the Ria Formosa to Amurakikos, an unpolluted 
lagoon, and Messolonghi, a nutrient enriched lagoon. The nutrient concentrations 
found in the Ria Formosa are very much greater than in Amurakikos, an unpolluted 
Mediterranean lagoon, and also much greater than those reported for Messolonghi 
lagoon, which has been classified as nutrient enriched (Friligos, 1989). 
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Table 6.4. Range and mean (in brackets) concentrations in the Ria Formosa 
compared with Amurakikos and Messolonghi lagoons 
Source 
Pollution level 
T" C 
Salinity 
Oxygen 
[NI14-N] gl%l 
[N02-N] [LNI 
[N03-N] gINI 
IP04-Pl 111%1 
[sio4-Sil Vl%l 
R. Formosa 
Present Study 
12-30 
15-39.05 
38-179%(100) 
N. D. -4.9(3.1) 
N. D. -O. 8(0.35) 
N. D. -326(17) 
N. D. -4.0(0.8) 
N. D. -1200(37) 
Amurakikos 
Friligos, 1989 
Unpolluted 
15-25 
13-36 
4-8 rna/l 
0.5-6.0 
0.05-0.2 
0.20-6.50 
0.05-0.40 
4.50-30.00 
Alessolonghi 
Friligos, 1989 
Nutrient enriched 
13-27 
12-60 
64-116 
0.05-12.26 
0.03-10.28 
0.14-10.17 
0.04-2.93 
1.10-76.67 
Figure 6.1 shows coastal lagoons and the Ria Fon-nosa ranked according to the range 
of concent rations of ammonium, nitrite, nitrate and phosphate. The range is calculated 
frorn the minima and maxima and therefore represent the extreme of the situations 
recorded quoted by Deggobbis el al. (1986 a), Friligos (1989), Nixon, (1982), Sfriso 
eial. (1988), Stirn (1971) and Zaouali (1984). The lagoons used for the ranking 
include lagoons from mesotidal and microtidal zones. In the case of ammonium, 
nitrate and phosphate, the Ria Formosa nutrient range ranks relatively highly 
indicating that it is nutrient rich on a relative scale of comparison with other lagoons 
throughout the world. The ranking for the nitrite concentration range includes fewer 
lagoons but nevertheless the range for the Ria Formosa ranks the lagoon as similar to 
Venice. Although this is only a gross comparison, it shows that the Ria Formosa is 
generally nutrient rich compared to many coastal lagoons. The ranking is based on 
maxima and therefore represents the highest concentrations recorded throughout the 
studies. The mean situation for the Ria Formosa is also indicated Figure 6.1 a to d. In 
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general, the mean for the Ria Formosa is lower than the median value of the range, 
indicating once more that considering only ranges and maxima can give an adversely 
distorted appreciation of the prevailing situation. 
On Figure 6.1 the minima, maxima and mean concentrations for the annual study of 0 
the loxv water situation at station 0 are also indicated, (n=46). Although the range at 
station 0 is smaller than for the Ria Formosa as a whole, the annual mean at station 0 
is greater than the annual mean for the lagoon as a whole. This indicates that station 0 
is a local area of nutrient enrichment within the Ria Formosa . 
6.4 SUNIMARY STATEMENT ON THE WATER QUALITY OF THE RIA 
FORMOSA 
The Ria Formosa is a naturally rich system due to the biological activity in the salt 
marshes (FalqAo & Vale, 1990 a). The lagoon has maintained high levels of 
production of diverse benthic and nektonic species, some of which are valuable 
economic resources for the Algarve region. There is little industrial development in 
the Ria Formosa area and most factory facilities are linked to the food industry. 
Urbanisation of the area around the la-oon is increasing and most of the sewage from 
the towns is untreated. The surrounding area is agricultural. Important anthropogenic 
inputs into the lagoon therefore include organic matter and inorganic nutrients from 
the food industry, sewage and agricultural fertilisers. 
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Fign re 6.1. Lagoons ranked according, to qUoted range of nutrient concentrations, 
(De-obbisvial. 19S61, Frilips, 19S9, Nixon, 1982, Sfirisovt al., 19SS, Stim, 1971 ind&louafi, 1984). cc c 
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Figure 6.1C. Ranking according to nitrate concentrations. 
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Comparison with other lagoon systerns shows that the Ria Formosa as a whole is 
relatively nutrient rich and occasionally very high values of nutrient concentrations are 
observed. In addition, values of dissolved oxygen percentage saturation were 
sometimes outside the recommended range of regulations for bathing and shellfish 
waters, EEC Directive 79/923 and EEC Directive 76/160. The water quality in outer 
areas of the Rja Formosa at the time of the study was adequate, with respect to 
dissolved oxygen percentage saturation and nutrients, both for shellfish and bathing 
waters. However, the water quality at som. e stations in the inner lagoon was 
impaired, particularly station I near Faro. Other stations such as the west and east 
extremities of the lagoon (stations 0 and 22) are important recreational and shellfish 
zone but showed symptoms of water quality deterioration. High nutrient loading and 
low oxygen availability inevitably lead to deterioration in water quality and stress the 
ecosystem. 
Under the circumstances at the time of the study an area of the lagoon important for 
shellfish and bathing (station 0) showed symptoms of nutrient enrichment and the 0 
development of a night-time oxygen sag. Without additional anthropogenic inputs, a 
combination of natural conditions most likely to result in a serious oxygen sag in the 
Ria Formosa would include features summarised in Table 6.5. 
Any additional anthropogenic inputs of nutrients and organic matter would increase 
the probability of a deep oxygen sag deveioping. Inner parts of the Ria Formosa close 
to urbin centres are also particularly at risk and the situation in these areas can be 
described as precarious. A prolonged period of calm weather at the end of the 
suninier or an unusually large organic load would cause massive mortalities. Under 
thesc circumstances the water quality of the Ria Formosa should be carefully 
monitored. 
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Table 6.5. Conditions propitious to tile formation of an serious oxygen sag in tile Ria 
Formosa. ' 
Season Late Warm temperature and high microbial activity; 
Summer 
Increased population and sewage discharge; 
Maxima of temperature and salinity; 
Tide Spring tides Ebbing of water with long residence time in lagoon, 
low water Residual water not exchanged or diluted by the tide; 
Slack water Minimum current and reaeration 
Time Dawn No photosynthetic production of oxygen, 
Nocturnal Chemical and Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
Weather No wind, Low turbulence and reaeration, 
Calm, Increased risk of stratification 
Previous Lower photosynthetic production during previous day 
day cloudy 
Location Shallow, Large surface area in contact with reducing sediment; 
inner creeks 
I Organic matter from salt marsh supplemented by sewage 
CONCLUSIONS 
" Tile Ria Formosa is a nutrient rich lagoon. 
" The outcr lagoon is well flushed by the tides with no apparent problems of water 
quality, being suitable for both shellfish aquaculture and bathing. 
Tidal flushing is insufficient in inner areas of the lagoon where nutrient 
cmichment as well as oxygen undersaturation are indices of deteriorating water 
quality. 
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Areas of the lagoon close to sewage outlets have impaired water quality (station 
I especially). 
Se%va, -e inputs at the tirne of tile study were sufficient to seriously deplete the 
water column of oxygen in some circumstances, in areas not immediately adjacent 
to sewage discharge which are important for shellfish culture and recreation 
(station 0). 
The water quality of tile Ria Formosa should be carefully monitored . Appropriate 
management would maintain the lagoon as a valuable regional resource reducing 00 
the probability of mass mortalities and nuisance blooms. 
Postscript: 
Subsequent to this study a dramatic incident with massive mortalities in the clam 
beds and of fish was recorded in 1991 in Faro and in August 1994 near OlhAo and at 
Ludo-AncAo, west of station 0. Nuisance blooms, a feature of many lagoons with 
poor water quality, have also been recorded (Sampayo et al., 1990; Sampayo, ill 
press; Baptista, inpress. 
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APPENDIX A: 
LABORATORY PROCEDURES. 
Contents: 
A.. Determination of Oxygen Dissolved in Seawater by Titrimetric Analysis 
B. Determination of Ammonium-Nitrogen Dissolved in Seawater by Molecular 
Spectrophotometry 
C Determination of Nitrite-Nitrogen Dissolved in Seawater by Molecular 
Spectrophotometry 
D. Detern-driation of Nitrate-Nitrogen Dissolved in Seawater by Molecular 
Spectrophotometry 
E. Determination of Phosphate-Phosphorus Dissolved in Seawater by Molecular 
Spectrophotometry 
F. Determination of Silicate-Silicon Dissolved in Seawater by Molecular 
Spectrophotometry 
IIA. DETERMINATION OF OXYGEN DISSOLVED IN SEAWATER 
IIA 0.0 INTRODUCTION 
0.1 REFERENCES 
The method is described in detail by Grasshoff et at (1983). It is an adaptation of the 
classical method proposed by Winkler in 1888. 
0.2 PRINCIPLE 
The oxygen dissolved in the water is bound by manganese (11) hydroxide in an 
alkaline medium. The manganese (II) is oxidised to manganese (III) which 
precipitates as well as the excess manganese (II) hydroxide. The sample is then 
acidified and the precipitated hydroxides dissolve liberating the manganese (III) ions. 
The manganese (III) is a strong oxidizing agent in an acid medium and reacts with 
the iodide ions, oxidizing these to iodine which complexes with the surplus iodide. 
The iodine complexes with the surplus iodide. This complex is reduced to iodide by 
the thiosulphate, titrated as sodium thiosulphate, which is a strong reducing agent. 
Starch is used as an end-point indicator because of the dark blue colour of the 
complex it forms with the iodine. The sodium thiosulphate is standardised with 
potassium iodate. 
0.3 REACTIONS 
Manganese (II) ions form Manganese (II) hydroxide in alkaline medium. 
Mn2+ + 20H- -> Mn 
(OH)2 
Manganese (II) hydroxide is oxidised to manganese (III) hydroxide. 
2Mn(0,1)2 + 1/202 -4 
2Mn(011)3 
Manganese (III) ions oxidise iodide to iodine in an acid medium. 
2Mn(Oli)3 + 21- + 6H+ -> 2Nb 
2+ 12 6H 20 
2 
Iodine complexes with surplus iodine 
12 13- 
Complex is titrated with thiosulphate and reduced to iodide 
13- + 2S203 2- -4 31- + S406 
2- 
IIA 1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 
1.1 REAGENTS 
Manganese (H) chloride reagent: 60g of analar manganese (II) chloride was 
dissolved and made upto 100 cm3 with deionised water. 
Potassium hydroxide solution: 32g of analar potassium hydroxide (or sodium 
hydroxide) was dissolved in deionised water in a 100 cm3 volumetric flask. 
Potassium iodide solution: 60g of analar potassium iodide (or sodium iodide) was 
dissolved and made upto 100 cm3 with deionised water. 
Alkaline iodide reagent: 50cm3 of potassium iodide solution was mixed -'Arith SOCM3 
of potassium hydroxide solution. 
Sulphuric acid: 13CM3 of concentrated sulphuric acid was added to 80cm3 of 
deionised water and the volume made up to I 00cm3 with deionised water. 
Sodium thiosulphate solution: 4.95g of analar sodium thiosulphate was dissolved 
and made upto I dm3 Aith deionised water. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Potassium iodate standard solution: Some potassium iodate was dried for I hour at 
100 C and 0.3567g was dissolved and made upto I dm3 with deionised water. The 
standard solution was stored in a-dark glass bottle. 
3 
1.3 INDICATORS 
Starch indicator: Ig of soluble starch was boiled in IOOcm3 of water. The starch 
was kept in a small glass bottle in the refrigerator. 
1.4 APPARATUS 
A Metrohm Dosimat was used for the titrations. The conical flasks were placed on a 
white base with a magnetic stirrer durina, the titrations. 0 
IIA. 2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 STANIDARDISATION 
Sodium thiosulphate solution: 50 cm3 of deionised water was poured into a glass 
stoppered bottle. 2 CM3 of sulphuric acid and I cm3 of the alkaline iodide reagent 
were added followed by I cm3 of the manganese chloride reagent. 10 cm3 of I> 
potassium iodide standard was added and this was titrated with the sodium 
thiosuphate solution and a starch indicator. The solution was swirled after each 
addition. The factor F for the sodium thiosulphate concentration was calculated: 
F= 5/V 
where V= Volume (CM3) of the sodium tfiýiosulphate solution used in the 
standardisation titration of the potassium iodide. 
2.2 BLANK 
50cm3 of deionised water was poured into a glass stoppered bottle. 2cm3 of the 
sulphuric acid was added and the bottle shaken vigorously. lcm3 of the alkaline 
iodide reagent was added, followed by I cm3 of the manganese (II) chloride reagent. 
The bottle was shaken after each addition. The blank was titrated with the sodium 
thiosulphate solution and the starch indicator. 
4 
2.3 DETERMINATION: ANALYSIS OF WATER SAMPLES 
On return to the laboratory, the sample bottle was unstoppered and 2 cm3 of 
sulphuric acid added immediately. The bottle was then re-stoppered again, without 
trapping air bubbles, and shaken to dissolve the precipitated hydroxides. The contents 
of the bottle were poured into a 250 CM3 conical flask and then I cm3 of starch 
indicator added. The conical flask was placed on a white, magnetic stirrer and the 
sample was titrated with sodium thiosulphate solution. 
IIA. 3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULT 
3.1 CALCULATION OF CONCENTRATION OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN IN 
SEAWATER SANTLES 
Concentration of dissolved = (a - b) xFx 160 /V-2 oxygen (mg/dm) 
a: vol. of sodium thiosulphate used in titration of sample (cm3) 
b: volume of sodium thiosulphate used in titration of blank (CM3 
F: standardisation factor of sodium thiosulphate 
V: volume of sample bottle (cm3) 
3.2 CALCULATION OF DISSOLVED OXYGEN PERCENTAGE SATURATION 
The solubility of oxygen at the temperature and salinity of the seawater sample was 
calculated using the algorithm given in UNESCO (1986c): 
In C (pmol kg")= -135.29996+1.572288xl0s/T-6.637149xI 07/T2 +1.243687xlO'O/T' 
-8.62106ixlollrr4-s(o. 020573-12.142fr+2363. I/T2) 
T=50C+273.15 
The dissolved oxygen percentage saturation was then calculated. 
3.3. PRECISION: 
The standard deviation calculated from replicate samples (n=25) was ±0.03 cm 3 Am 
IIA. 4.0 BEBLIOGRAPHY 
Grasshoffe/a/ (1983) 
UNESCO (1986c) 
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IIB. DETERMINATION OF AMNIONIUM-NITROGEN DISSOLVED IN 
SEAWATER 
IIB. O. 0 INTRODUCTION 
0.1 SCOPE 
The molar absorptivity of the final product is about 20 000. Both the standard 
deviation and the standard error are of about 5%. Tile sum of NH3 
and the NH4+ ion is recorded, however the NH4+ ion is the dominant species in 
natural seawater with a pH of 8.2 or less. - 
0.2 REFERENCES 
The method is described in detail by Koroleff in Grasshoff et al (1983). 
0.33 PRINCIPLE 
The arnmonia, dissolved in the seawater reacts with the hypochlorite, donated by tile 
dichloroisocyanuric acid, to form monochloramine which, in the presence of phenol, 
gives indophenol blue. The tri-sodium citrate solution acts as a buffer. The reaction is 
catalysed by the di-sodiurn nitroprusside dihydrate. 
1113.1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 
1.1 RE, ýGENTS 
Sodium hydroxide solution, 0.51AI: 2g of analar sodium hydroxide was dissolved 
and made upto 100 cm3 with fresh]Y deionized water. 
Tri-sodiurn citrate buffer solution: 24g of tri-sodium citrate dihydrate was 
dissolved in about 50cm3 of freshly deionised water. 2cm3 of 0.5M sodium 
hydroxide solution was added and made upto I OOcm3 - Tile solution was stored in a 
polyethylene bottle. 
Phenol reagent with nitroprusside catalyst: 3.3c, of analar phenol and 40mg of 0 
analar di-sodium nitroprusside dihydrate were diss , 
olved and made upto, 100 cm3 in 
freshly deionised water. The solution was stored in a dark glass bottle in a 
rcfri(yerator. 0 
6 
Dichloroisocyanuric acid, hypocliforite reagent: 24mg of analar 
dichloroisocyanuric aýcid was dissolved in 10 cm. ) of 0.5M sodium hydroxide solution 
. 
The solution was used within 24 hours. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Stock Solution, (NI14+) = 100mAI: Some NH4Cl p. a. was dried at 1000C for I 
hour. 535mg was dissolved and made upto 100cm3 in freshly deionised water. One 
drop of chloroform was added and the solution stored in a dark glass bottle, where it 
was stable for several months. 
Working Solution, (NH4+) = 500PAI: 0.5cm3 of the Stock Solution was diluted to 
100cm3 with freshly deionised water and one drop of chloroform was added. The 
solution was stable for several weeks when kept refrigerated in a dark glass bottle. 
Standard Solution, (NH4+) = 5pNI: 1 CM3 of the Working Solution was diluted to 
100cm3 with freshly deionised water. 
1.3 APPARATUS A Shimadzu UV-Visible spectrophotometer B was used to 
determine the molecular absorbance. The absorbance was read at 630nm using I cm 
glass cells and a deionised water blank. 
1113.2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 TEST 
A dilution series was prepared from the standard solution by pipetting different 
volumes of the standard and deionised water into glass test tubes with teflon screw 
tops. These volumes are given in the table below: 
STANDAR WATER FINAL FINAL 
DVOLUME VOLUME VOLUME CONC. 
(CM3) (Cn, 3) (C1,13) 1151 
Blank 0550 
o. 5 4.5 5 0.5 
1451 
2352 
Standard 5055 
7 
I SOpI of the tri-sodiurn citrate buffer, 150p] of the phenol - nitroprusside reagent and 
150pl of the hypochlorite oxydizing agent were added to each tube. The tubes were 0 
shaken after each addition, closed and kept in the dark for more than 6 hours before 
determining the molecular absorbance by spectrophotornetry. The absorbance was 
determined at 630 nm. 
2.2 BLANK 
5 cm3 of freshly deionised water was pipetted into 3 glass test tubes with teflon 
screw-tops. The same procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
2.3 DETERMINATION 
Triplicate 5cm3 seawater subsamples were pipetted into screw top test tubes. The 
same procedure was followed as for the TEST. 
IEB. 3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULTS 
A correction was applied to compensate for the salt-effect, which reduces the 
indophenol blue produced by ammonia as salinity increases. Corrections are given in 
the table below. . 
Salinity 
Salt effect 
correction 
0-8 11 14 17 20 23 27 30 33 36 
1.00 1.01 1.02 1.03 1.04 1.05 1.06 1.07 1.08 1.09 
[NH4-N]pM 
where: 
=SxFx (As - AC) 
S salt correction 
F calibration factor = (standard] pM/ Ast - Ab 
where: A, t mean absorbance of standard 
Ab mean absorbance of blank 
As = mean absorbance, of sample 
Ac = cell to cell absorbance of blank 
8 
3.1 PRECISION 
The standard deviation caculated for all the analyses of the study was equal to 5% of 
the range. The detection limit is 0.1 pNI using a dilution series of the standard solution 
of concentrations 1.0,0.5,0.25 and 0.1 pNI. 
IIB. 4.0 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Koroleff in Grasshoff et aL (198-33). 
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IIC. DETERMINATION OF NITRITE-NITROGEN DISSOLVED IN 
SEAWATER 
IIC. 0 INTRODUCTION 
0.1 SCOPE 
The method is very sensitive and gives excellent reproducibility, with a detection limit 
of +0.02VM (Grasshoff el al 1983). 
0.2 REFERENCES 
The method is described ifi detail by Grasshoff el at (1983). 
0.3 PRINCIPLE 
The nitrite ions react with an aromatic amine, sulphanilamide, to form a diazonium, 
compound. This couples with a second aromatic amine, N-(I -naphthyl)- 
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride, to form an azo dye. 
IIC. 1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALSý 
LIREAGENTS 
Sulphanilarnide hydrochloride reagent: Ig of analar sulphanilamide was dissolved 
in about 50CM3 of deionised water. l0cm3 of concentrated hydrochloric acid was 
added and the volume made up to 100cm3 with deionised water. The reagent was 
stored in an amber glass bottle in the refrigerator. 
N-(I-naplitliyl)-ethylenediamiiiediliydi-ochloride reagent: 100mgofanalarn-(I- 
naphthyl)-ethylcnediamine clihydrochloride was dissolved and made upto I 00cm3 with 
c1cionised water. The reagent was stored in an amber glass bottle in the refrigerator. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Stock Solution, (N02-) ý IOOmAI: Sodium nitrite was dried at IOOOC for I liour. 
690mg was dissolved and made upto I 00Cm3 in deionised water. I 
Working Solution, (N02-) = 500pAI: 0.5cm3 of Stock Solution was diluted to 
100cm3 with deionised water. 
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Standard Solution, (NOD ý'- 411ý1 : Icnj3 of the Working Solution was diluted to 
100cm3 with deionised water. 
1.3 APPARATUS 
A Shimadzu UV-Visible spectrophotometer was used to determine the-molecular 
absorbance. The absorbance was read at 540nm using I cm glass cells and a deionised 
water blank. 
IIC. 2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 TEST 
A dilution series was prepared from the standard solution by pipetting different 
volumes of the standard and deionised water into test tubes. These volumes are given 
in the table below: 
STAND. WATER FINAL FINAL 
VOLUME VOLUME VOLUME CONC. 
(CM3) (CM3) (cn, 3) JIM 
Blank 0550 
0.5 4.5 5 0.5 
1451 
2352 
Standard 5055 
I OOVI of sulphanilamide hydrochloride solution was added to each tube which was 
shaken. I OOpI of N-(I -naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride was then added to 
each tube wHch was then shaken. The molecular absorbance was determined by 
spectrophotometry at 540 nm. 
2.2 BLANK 
5 cm3 of freshly deionised water was pipetted into 3 glass test tube. The same 
procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
II 
2.3 DETEMIINATION 
Triplicate Scm3 seawater subsamples were pipetted into test tubes. The same 
procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
1113.3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULTS 
[N02- - N]pM = As xF 
where As mean absorbance of sample 
F calibration Factor 
[standard]pNVAst - Ab 
where Ast = mean absorbance of standard 
Ab = mean absorbance of blank 
(reagent blank and cell to cell blank combined) 
3.1 PRECISION 
The standard deviation calculated for all the analyses of the study was less than 5% 
of the range. The detection limit was 0.01 pN1 with a test dilution series of 
concentrations 0.1,0.05,0.25,0.01 prepared from a standard solution. 
IIC 4.0 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Grasshoff el aL (19 83). 
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II. D. DETERMINATION OFNITRATE-NITROGEN DISSOLVED IN 
SEAWATER 
0.0 INTRODUCTION 
0.1 SCOPE 
The reproducibility of the method is 0.2pM with the same cadmium reducing column 
(Grasshoff el al 1983). It is important to calculate the efficiency of the column, which 
should be more than 90%. (95% is very good). 
0.2 REFIýRENCES 
The method is described in detail by Grasshoff ef aL (1983). 
0.3 PRINCIPLE 
Nitrate ions are reduced to nitrite ions by passing through a cadmium reducing 
column. The reaction is buffered with ammonium chloride to ensure that the reduction 
is complete, but does not proceed beyond the first reduction product. The nitrite ions 
react with an aromatic amine, sulphanilamide, to form a diazonium compound. This 
couples with a second aromatic amine, N-(I- naphthyl)-ethylenediamine 
dihydrocliloride, to form an azo dye. The original concentration of Nitrite-N in the 
samples must be known and subtracted from the concentration obtained after 
reduction of Nitrate-N to Nitrite-N. 
IID. 1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 
1.1 REAGENTS 
Sulphanilamide hydrochloride reagent: Ig of sulphanilamide p. a. was dissolved in 
about 50cm3 of deionised water. I Ocm3 of concentrated hydrochloric acid were 
added. The volume was made up to I 00cm3 with deionised water. The reagent was 
stored in an amber glass bottle in the refrigerator. 
N-(I-iiaplitli), I)-etli3, leiiediaiiiiiiediliydrocliloi-idere. igeiit: 100mgofN-(1- 
naphthyl)-ethylenedianiine dihydrochloride p. a. was dissolved in deionised water in a 
100 cm3 volumetric flask. The reagent was stored in an amber glass bottle in the 
refrigerator. 
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Hydrochloric acid: 5 cm3 of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to 95 crn3 
of deionised water and stored in a dark glass bottle. 
Copper sulphate solution: 10,9 of copper sulphate pentahydrate p. a. was dissolved 
in deionised water in aI dm3 volumetric flask. 
Aninioniurn chloride buffer: IOg of ammonium chloride p. a. was dissolved in 
deionised water in a IdM3 volumetric flask. The pH was adjusted to 8.5 with 
concentrated ammonia. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Stock Solution, (N03) " 100n'Nl): Some potassium nitrate p. a. was dried at IOOT 
for I hour. 1.0 1 Ig was dissolved in deionised water in aI 00cm3 volumetric; flask. 
Working Solution, (N03) ý-- IOuNI: lcm 3 of Stock Solution was diluted to 100cm3 
with deionised water. Standard Solution, (N03) ` IOPM: lcm3 of the Working 
Solution was diluted to 100cm3 with deionised water. 
1.3 APPARATUS 
A Shimadzu UV-Visible spectrophotometer was used to determine the molecular 
absorbance. The absorbance was read at 540 nm using I cm glass cells and a deionised 
water blank. 
1.3.1 CADMIUM REDUCING COLUMN: 
1.3.1.1. PREPARATION: 
The reducing column was prepared for small sample volumes. Originally a 50cm3 
syringe was adapted so that a fine bore plastic tube was fitted onto the end of tile 
syringe and a small tube clamp used as a tap. However, this was eventually abandoned 
in favour of a more satisfactory adaptation of a 50cm3 glass burette. A small ball of 
fine copper wire, from stripped electrical wire, wis dropped into the burette and 
gently pushed to its bottom (using a piece of thick wire). Fine cadmium granules (not 
powder) were washed in hydrochloric acid and then swirled in copper sulphate 
solution. They were then rinsed in deionised water and kept in a tightly closed bottle 
with the ammonium chloride buffer when not in use. The granules and the ammonium 
chloride buffer were poured into the burette which was tapped gently to pack the 
granules tightly. The column was packed with granules so that the integranular 
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volume was 5cm3 which was determined eniprically. A small, flat mesh of tile fine 
copper wire was placed above the cadmium granules. 
1.3.1.2 ACTIVATION: 
jcm3 of the Stock Solution and l0crn3 of the ammonium chloride buffer was passed 
through the burette to activate the column. Several volumes of I Ocrn3 of the 
ammonium chloride buffer were passed through the column. and collected. 0.5cm3 of 
the sulphanilamide hydrochloride reagent and 0.5cm3 of the N-(] -naphthyl)- 
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride reagent were added to the collected buffer. This 
procedure was repeated until 10c, 113 of the animonium'chloride buffer collected no 
longer turned pink on addition of the reagents. 2 
II D. 2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 TEST 
5 cm3 of the standard solution of 10 uM, was pipetted into each of 3 glass test tube. 
Scm3 of the ammonium chloride buffer was added to each tube which was shaken. 
The contents were poured into the reducing column and the first 5cm3 passing 
through were discarded. The next 5cm3 were collected in the original tube. 200pl of 
the sulphanilamide hydrochloride solution and 200pl of the N-(I-naphthyl)- 
ethylenediamine dihydrochloride were added to each tube. The molecular absorbance 
at 540nm was determined spectrophotometrically in glass I cm cells with a deionised 
water blank. 
2.1.1 EFFICIENCY OF THE REDUCING COLUMN: 
The efficiency of the reducing column was determined as follows. The absorbance 
of the diluted nitrate standard solution (SpM) was compared to the absorbance of the 
nitrite standard solution (SpM) used in the nitrite determination described in Section 
(C) above. The efficiency of the reducing column was calculated as follows: 
Eff'-- mean absorbance of diluted , reduced nitrate standard/ X 100 mean absorbance of nitrate standard 
The efficiency of the column was checked by passing a standard through the column 
afler every batch of 10 samples. If the calculated efficiency was below 90%, the 
column was reactivated %vith I cm3 of the nitrate stock solution and washed as 
described above. 
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2.2 BLANK 
5 cm3 of freshly deionised water was pipetted into each of 3 glass test tube. 5cm3 of 
the ammonium chloride buffer was added to each tube which was shaken. The same 
procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
2.3 DETEMUNATION 
Triplicate 5CM3 seawater subsaniples were pipetted into test tubes. 5cm3 of the 
ammonium chloride buffer was added to each tube which was shaken and the mixture 
was poured into the burette. The same procedure as detailed in TEST above was 
followed. 
3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULTS 
[N03 - N] prn =Fx Ac - ([N02-N] pM x D) 
Where: F= (standard] pM / Ast - Ab 
where: Ast = mean absorbance, of standard 
Ab = mean absorbance, of blank 
(combines reagent blank and cell to cell blank) 
Ac = corrected Absorbance = As- Ad x% efficiency 
where: As = mean absorbance of samples 
D= dilution factor with NH4CI buffer solution 
of sample (half in this case). 
3.1 PRECISION 
The standard deviation calculated for all the analyses of the study was less 
than 8% of the range. The detection limit ivas 0.1 ýtM determined from a test with a 
dilution series of 1.0,0.5,0.25,0.1 pM prepared from a standard solution. 
4.0 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Grasshoff et aL(1983). 
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II. E. DETERMINATION OF ORTHOPHOSPHATE -PHOSPHOROUS 
DISSOLVED IN SEAWATER. 
11 E. O. 0 R-4TRODUCTION 
0.1 SCOPE 
The molar absorptivity of the final product is about 22 700. Both the standard 
deviation and the standard error are approximately 10%. 
0.2 REFERENCES 
The method is described in detail by Koroleff in Grasshoff el aL (1983). 
0.3, PRINCIPLE 
The inorganic phosphate dissolved in seawater reacts with a mixture of acidified 
molybdate and antimony tartrate yielding a phosphomolybdate complex. This is then 
reduced, by adding ascorbic acid, to form a blue complex containing antimony. 
There may be some interference from any dissolved silicate if the final pH is greater 
than I or afler more than 30 minutes. The absorbance should therefore be read soon 
afler the addition of the reagents. 
11 E. 1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 
1.1 REAGENTS 
Sulphuric acid, 4.5AI: 25cm3 of concentrated sulphuric acid was added to 75cm3 
of deionised water. 
Alolybdate solution: 0.95g of ammonium heptamolybdate tetrahydrate p. a. was 
dissolved and made upto 10cm3 in deionised water. 
Tartrate solution : 0.325g of potassium antimony tartrate p. a. was dissolved and 
made upto, 10CM3 in deionised water. 
Mixed reagent : 4.5cm3 of the molybdate solution was added to 20CM3 of the 
sulphuric acid. 0.5cm3 of the tartrate solution was then added. The mixed reagent was 
stored in an amber glass bottle. 
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Ascorbic Acid : 0.7g of ascorbic acid p. a. was dissolved in lOcn, 3 of deionised 
water. The acid was kept in an amber glass bottle in the refrigerator and discarded 
when it turned yellow. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Stock SOlutiO", (P04)3- = 100nINI: Some potassium dihydrogen sulphate p. a. was 
dried at 100*C for I hour. 1.36lg was dissolved in about 50cn, 3 of deionised water. 
I cm3 of the sulphuric acid was added and the volume adjusted to I 00cm3. 
Working Solution, (P04)3- = 500gAI: 0.5cm3 of the Stock solution was diluted 
and made up to 100cm3 with deionised water. 
Standard Solution, (P04)3-= ; tLAI: lcm3 of tile Working solution was diluted to 
I OOcm3 with deionised water. 
1.3 APPARATUS 
A Shimadzu. UV-Visible spectrophotometer was used to determine the molecular 
absorbance. The absorbance was read at 880 nm using lcm glass cells and aa 
deionised water blank. 
Il E. 2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 TEST 
A dilution series was prepared from the standard solution by pipetting different 
volumes of the standard and deionised water into the test tubes. These volumes are 
given in the table below: 
STAND. WATER FINAL FINAL 
VOLUME VOLUME VOLUME CONC. 
(CM3) (CM3) (cn, 3) gAl 
Blank 0550 
0.5 4.5 5 0.5 
1451 
2352 
Standard 5055 
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I SOpI of the mixed reagent and 150pl of the ascorbic acid were added to each tube 
which was shaken after each addition. The absorbance was read at 880nin using I cm, 
glass cells and a deionised water blank. 
2.2 BLANK 
5 cm3 of freshly deionised water was pipetted into 3 glass test tube. The same 
procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
23 ) DETERNIfNATION 
Triplicate 5cm3 seawater subsamples were pipetted into test tubes. The same 
procedure was followed as for the TEST. 
Il E 3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULTS 
IP04-PIPM =Asx F 
NVhere: As = mean absorbance of sample 
F= [standard] ýM / Ast - Ab 
where: Ast mean absorbance of standard 
Ab mean absorbance of blank 
(combines blank and cell to cell blank) 
3.1 PRECISION 
The standard deviation calculated for all the analyses of the study was less than 5% 
of the range. The detection limit was 0.1 ýLM determined from a test with a dilution 
series of 1.0,0.5,0.25,0.1 pN1 prepared from a standard solution. 
11 E. 4.0 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Koroleff in Grasshoff el al (1983) 
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11 F. DETERMINATION OF SILICATE-SILICON DISSOLVED fN 
SEAWATER 
11 F. 0.0 INTRODUCTION 
0.1 SCOPE 
The molar absorpti%ity of the method is about 22 000 (standards prepared with 
deionised water), but lower in seawater, about 19 000. 
0.2 REFERENCES 
The method is described in detail by Koroleff in Grasshoff el aL (1983). 
0.3 PRINCIPLE 
The inorganic silicate dissolved in the seawater reacts with an acidified molybdate 
reagent yielding a silicomolybdate complex. This is then reduced, by adding the 
ascorbic acid, to form a blue silicomol)-bdic complex. The reaction is pH dependent 
(pH 34) and there may be some interference from any dissolved phosphate if the final 
pH is less than 3. This interference is eliminated by the addition of oxalic acid. 
Il F. 1.0 REAGENTS AND MATERIALS 
1.1 REAGENTS 
Sulphuric acid, 4.51NI: 250cm3 of concentrated sulphuric; acid were carefully added 
to 750cm3 of deionised water in a plastic beaker. The acid was stored in an opaque 
polyethylene bottle. 
Molybdate solution: 20g of ammonium heptamolybdate tetrahydrate p. a. was 
dissolved and made upto 100cm3in deionised water. 
Mixed reagent: 25cm3 of the molybdatlOcn, 3e solution was added to 25 CM3 of 
the sulphuricacid. The mixed reagent was stored in an opaque plastic bottle. 
Ascorbic acid: 175mg of ascorbic acid p. a. was dissolved inlOcI113 of deionised 
water. The solution was stored in an opaque plastic bottle in the refrigerator and 
discarded when a yellow colour developed. 
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Oxalic acid: Ig of oxalic acid p. a. was dissolved and made upto 10 cm3 in deionised 
water in a volumetric flask. The acid was stored in a plastic bottle. 
1.2 STANDARD SOLUTIONS 
Stock Solution, (Si04)4+ý-- 10mM : Some disodium hexafluoro silicate p. a. was 
dried at I OOT for I hour. 188.1 mg was dissolved and made upto I 00c, 113 in 
deionised water. 
Working Solution, (Si04)4+= IIIIAI: 10c, 113 of the Stock solution were diluted to 
I 00cm3 with deionised water. 
Standard SOlutiOn, (Si04)4+= lopl: I cn, 3 of the Working solution was diluted to 
100cm3 with deionised water. 
1.3 APPARATUS 
Polyethene laboratory ware was used instead of glassware. A Shimadzu UV-Visible 
spectrophotometer was used to determine the molecular absorbance. The absorbance 
was read at 810 nm using lcm plastic cells and a deionised water blank. 
11 F 2.0 PROCEDURE 
2.1 TEST 
A dilution series was prepared from the standard solution by pipetting different 
volumes of the standard and deionised water into test tubes. These volumes are given 
in the table below: 
STAND. NVATER FINAL FINAL 
VOLUME VOLUME VOLUME CONC. 
(CM3) (CU13) (cn, 3) pl%I 
Blank 0 10 10 0 
2.5 7.5 10 2.5 
2.5 7.5 10 2.5 
55 10 3 
I Standard 7.5 2.5 10 7.5 
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150pl of the mixed reagent was added to each tube. After 15 minutes, 100jul of the oxalic and th 
of the ascorbic acid were added to each tube which were shaken after each addition. (Tile molec 
absorbance was was deterniined spectrophotometrically at 81 Onrn using I cm plastic cells and ad 
water blank. ) 
2.2 BLANK 
5 cm3 of freshly deionised water was pipetted into 3 polyethelene test tubes. The 
same procedure as detailed in TEST above was followed. 
2.3 DETERMINATION - 
Triplicate 5cm. ) seawater subsamples were pipetted into plastic test tubes. The same 
procedure was followed as for the TEST. 
Il F 3.0 CALCULATION OF RESULTS 
A correction was applied to compensate for the salt-effect, which reduces the colour 
of the silicomolybdic acid as the salinity increases. The corrections are given in the 
table (after Koroleff, in Grasshoff et al, 1983). 
Salinity 59 14 20 25 30 35 
Salt effect 1.02 1.04 1.06 1.09 1.11 1.13 1.15 
correction 
[SiO 4 4+ - Si] pM = As xFxS 
XVhere: As = mean absorbance of samples 
F calibration factor 
[standard] ltM / Ast - Ab 
where Ast = mean absorbance of standard 
Ab - mean absorbance of blank 
(combines reagent blank and cell to cell blank) 
S= salt correction 
. 3.1 PRECISION 
The standard deviation calculated for all the analyses of the study was less than 5% 
of the range. The detection limit was 0.1 ýM determined frorn a test with a dilution 
series of 1.0,0.5,0.25,0.1 ýM prepared from a standard solution. 
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II F 4.0 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Grasshoff el al. (19 83) 
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APPENDIX B: DATA SETS 
all nutrients in gAI *= no data <= below detection limit 
Data for General Survey 1987/1988 Tide I= High Water 
Date SL Tide T*C Sal. DO% N114 N02 N03 P04 SiO4 
87.06 21 22.3 36.4 82 0.74 0.22 0.09 1.19 4.08 
87.06 31 19.4 35.76 97 <<0.2 0.87 0.42 
87.06 41 17.2 35.51 99 <<0.29 0.8 0.66 
87.06 51 16.5 35.48 98 < 0.16 0.69 0.53 1.31 
87.06 61 16.8 35.54 100 <<0.61 0.8 0.74 
87.06 71 16.4 35.5 98 < 0.25 0.65 1.23 0.28 
87.06 91 19.4 35.6 86 <<0.18 0.87 1.71 
87.06 10 1 21.3 35.72 91 0.74 0.22 0.03 1.57 6.99 
87.06 12 1 20 35.56 102 <<0.32 2.77 2.95 
87.06 16 1 20.7 35.8 78 <<0.29 0.73 6.19 
87.07 21 23.3 35.88 103 <<<2.26 2.4 
87.07 31 19.5 35.41 93 0.05 <<0.08 2.19 
$7.07 41 17.9 35.31 99 0.21 0.02 4.93 1.99 2.81 
87.07 51 17.3 35.13 98 0.27 <<1.79 2.97 
87.07 61 is 35.3 94 0.03 < 0.41 2 2.55 
97.07 71 16.9 35.26 93 0.34 < 6.69 2.73 2.42 
87.07 91 20.4 35.47 105 0.24 < 15.6 2.43 1.77 
87.07 10 1 22 35.65 103 1.29 0.04 25.15 0.08 2.05 
87.07 12 1 19.3 35.57 106 0.87 0.06 23.36 0.58 1.6 
87.07 14 1 16.3 35.3 91 0.31 < 8.3 2.52 2.01 
87.07 16 1 20.4 35.31 110 0.26 <<1.95 1.54 
87.07 is 1 20.4 35.35 95 0.47 < 0.43 0.81 4.05 
87.07 20 1 19 35.67 123 0.61 <<1.02 2.63 
87.07 22 1 24.2 36.05 120 0.7 <<1.02 5.82 
Date SL Tide T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 P04 S104 
87.08 01 24.4 36.06 90 < 0.06 29.99 0.39 8.36 
87.08 21 25.6 35.85 110 < 0.03 0.05 0.29 1.85 
87.08 31 22.2 35.4 103 <<0.06 0.28 0.98 
87.08 41 19.8 35.3 104 < 0.01 0.15 0.23 1.81 
87.08 51 19.5 35.3 103 < 0.01 0.05 0.16 1.55 
87.08 61 19.5 35.2 104 < 0.04 0.03 0.15 1.59 
87.08 71 19.2 35.29 99 <<0.06 < 1.74 
87.08 91 23.2 35.46 89 0.05 <<<1.65 
87.08 10 1 25.4 35.75 96 <<0.63 < 3.78 
87.08 12 1 23.5 35.45 101 <<<<1.85 
87.08 14 1 20 35.25 100 <<0.06 < 1.58 
87.08 16 1 23.4 35.56 107 <<0.5 0.67 0.89 
87.08 18 1 22.9 35.77 83 1.38 < 0.72 0.52 7.44 
87.08 20 1 21.4 35.81 98 1.1 < 64.39 0.67 4.97 
87.08 22 1 24.7 35.84 90 < 0.04 2.77 0.08 9.21 
87.09 01 24 36.15 97 0.12 0.27 15.38 0.55 2.41 
87.09 11 24 35.74 82 0.51 0.32 23.17 0.49 1.38 
87.09 21 24 35.72 91 1.06 0.32 21.96 0.59 3.49 
87.09 31 23.6 35.51 96 0.57 0.28 26.31 0.44 < 
87.09 41 23.4 35.37 95 0.32 0.31 29.84 0.43 < 
87.09 51 22.8 35.23 97 0.6 0.28 33.68 0.43 < 
87.09 61 22.7 35.22 94 0.37 0.34 21.55 0.48 < 
87.09 71 22.7 35.21 93 0.09 0.27 30.38 0.47 < 
87.09 91 24.3 35.47 87 0.92 0.38 45.1 0.5 0.65 
97.09 10 1 24.5 35.57 75 0.36 0.46 40 0.2 3.91 
97.09 12 1 23.9 35.24 90 0.47 0.29 16.51 0.19 < 
87.09 14 1 22.7 35.2 96 0.09 0.37 28.86 0.47 < 
87.09 16 1 23.6 35.24 69 < 0.26 12.51 0.22 < 
87.09 18 1 24.5 35.55 93 1.23 0.35 9 0.72 7.34 
87.09 20 1 24.3 35.45 95 1.6 0.33 38 0.81 0.93 
87.09 22 1 25.6 35.85 97 < 0.32 15 1.19 14.49 
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Date St. Tide T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 1,04 Si04 
87.10 01 22.4 35.15 90 1.26 0.18 16.74 0.57 8.99 
87.10 11 18.8 35.9 88 0.12 0.25 22 1.24 12.91 
87.10 21 18.6 36 94 2.71 0.11 21 0.61 9.57 
87.10 31 19 35.9 100 0.28 0.13 7.4 0.47 7.71 
87.10 41 17.9 35.8 101 < 0.08 6.58 0.58 4.75 
87.10 51 17.9 35.7 100 < 0.06 5.54 0.51 1.86 
97.10 61 17.9 35.7 103 < 0.05 5.77 0.38 2.83 
87.10 71 17.8 35.7 98 < 0.04 6.27 0.35 2.36 
87.10 91 19.9 35.6 97 0.53 0.33 3.75 0.71 8.48 
87.10 10 1 20 35.7 77 2.15 0.71 13.31 1.36 14.25 
87.10 12 1 18.4 35.6 100 0.07 0.44 4.77 1.38 2.99 
87.10 14 1 17.9 35.7 101 < 0.04 6.3 0.39 2.37 
87.10 16 1 19.8 35.6 90 1.02 0.45 3.76 1.27 4.97 
87.10 is 1 20.4 36 87 < 0.83 17.88 0.99 2.76 
87.10 20 1 20.6 35.5 99 < 0.39 14.92 1.14 4.89 
87.10 22 1 20.6 35.8 100 < 0.2 27.34 1 9.27 
87.11 01 19.9 35 79 8.47 0.49 23.65 0.41 33.74 
87.11 11 17 34.3 72 7.79 0.52 21.1 1.12 23.6 
87.11 21 17 34.5 79 1.73 0.58 20.12 1.04 22.7 
87.11 31 18.1 35.5 90 0.32 0.41 15.13 0.82 10.41 
97.11 41 18.8 35.6 96 < 0.18 22.08 0.6 5.9 
87.11 51 18.8 35.6 98 < 0.81 15.6 0.58 8.91 
87.11 61 18.7 35.5 99 < 0.2 11.68 0.64 8.28 
87.11 71 18.8 35.6 98 < 0.2 18.64 0.68 3.86 
87.11 91 18.3 35.2 90 0.79 0.24 13.4 0.49 9 
87.11 10 1 17.8 35.9 73 3.82 0.27 33.72 1.35 12.25 
87.11 12 1 18.4 35.2 92 0.43 0.27 13.76 0.46 6.92 
87.11 14 1 18 35.5 99 < 0.16 18.54 0.56 3.62 
87.11 16 1 18.4 35.2 95 0.27 0.28 16.05 0.32 14.94 
87.11 18 1 17.8 34.9 89 6.17 0.42 72.33 1.41 17.14 
87.11 20 1 18.4 33.5 91 1.38 0.33 22.38 0.47 98.11 
87.11 22 1 16.4 35.2 99 3.98 0.23 14.05 1.12 39.84 
Date SL We T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 1104 SiO4 
87.12 01 17.4 29.9 94 4.45 0.48 32.83 0.55 38.13 
87.12 11 16.2 32 107 16.59 1.27 42.96 0.2 40.07 
87.12 31 16.5 32.5 107 2.23 0.51 27.27 < 22.37 
87.12 10 1 16.8 33.3 100 1.54 0.65 33.25 0.34 24.37 
87.12 18 1 17.1 32 105 0.75 0.65 48. ý5 0.31 112.06 
87.12 20 1 16.8 32 90 4.73 0.52 67.65 1.04 91.07 
87.12 22 1 18.2 34 95 9.44 0.56 3 1.. ' 1 4.02 90.23 
88.01 01 15.6 34.8 117 10.28 0.57 10.24 0.88 36.34 
88.01 11 15.5 34.2 96 7.98 0.29 10.87 0.46 58.59 
88.01 31 15.9 34.2 109 1.3 0.28 8.4 0.35 41.12 
88.01 71 15 35 109 < 0.6 6.42 0.19 36.23 
88.01 10 1 15.6 35.1 113 7.13 0.87 829 0.46 31.6 
88.01 12 1 15 34.3 110 < 0.7 12.53 1.32 44.7 
88.01 is 1 15.8 15 108 23.8 4.8 326.33 1.47 790.73 
89.01 20 1 15.2 18 111 - 31.9 1.25 98.15 0.48 635.3 
88.01 22 1 15.2 33 122 12 < 228.61 0.43 134.2 
88.02 01 16.5 32.94 130 3.78 0.24 22.81 0.41 56.7 
88.02 11 15.5 31.91 98 11.98 0.13 18.51 2.19 62.18 
88.02 31 15 33.5 118 1.86 0.4 11 0.46 74.92 
89.02 91 15.3 36.4 103 2 0.3 4.3 0.3 42.07 
88.02 10 1 15.5 36.4 121 2.32 0.13 12.61 0.67 68.73 
$8.02 is 1 14.5 31.4 120 4.32 0.1 72.54 0.89 305.33 
88.02 20 1 14 23.1 135 5.31 0.19 39.79 0.89 427.8 
89.02 22 1 is 34.1 132 3.43 0.25 15.28 1.15 53.6 
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Date st Tide T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 P04 sio-I 
88.03 01 17.5 34.05 99 2.72 0.1 0.87 0.32 32.79 
88.03 11 19.3 35.07 90 54.87 3.24 6.98 3.01 94.57 
88.03 21 18.1 35.2 95 3.45 0.35 0.67 0.83 34.04 
89.03 31 17.4 35.3 95 4.25 0.74 0.76 0.83 35.05 
88.03 41 17.3 35.5 loo 2.19 0.11 0.72 0.74 35.56 
88.03 51 17.2 35.5 105 2.46 0.13 0.72 0.74 32.28 
88.03 61 16.2 35.3 110 1.59 0.13 0.3 0.93 25.47 
88.03 71 16.9 35.1 114 2.7 0.32 0.39 0.93 23.45 
88.03 91 17 35.09 107 1.93 0.43 0.85 0.74 23.45 
88.03 10 1 18.6 35.07 90 10.36 0.34 0.63 0.79 28.24 
88.03 12 1 17.6 35.09 100 3.92 0.39 1.46 0.88 37.83 
88.03 14 1 18.1 35.1 114 2.7 0.3 0.34 0.74 27.23 
88.03 16 1 18.1 35.07 100 1.79 0.17 0.17 0.65 23.45 
88.03 Is 1 17.5 34.2 90 1.73 0.35 5.57 0.83 95.25 
89.03 20 1 17 26.88 100 4.48 0.34 11.06 0.74 155.8 
89.03 22 1 17.5 34.4 99 1.73 0.3 2.96 0.56 $8.26 
88.04 01 19.5 33 99 2.09 0.31 16.32 0.32 7.75 
88.04 11 20.3 35.2 103 * 3.55 1.23 15.85 0.43 6.81 
88.04 21 19.4 35.2 100 3.03 0.19 8.53 0.32 4.92 
98.04 31 18.6 35.2 100 3.72 0.43 10 0.38 4.67 
88.04 41 18.2 35.15 90 4.07 0.74 19.43 0.65 7.82 
88.04 51 16.9 35.2 90 2.57 0.68 15.33 0.43 3.72 
88.04 61 16.8 35.2 90 2.71 0.56 8.7 1.24 3.85 
88.04 71 16.7 35.1 108 2.92 0.25 6.58 0.73 3.91 
88.04 91 17.9 35.15 103 2.64 0.37 7.66 0.32 4.1 
88.04 10 1 19.7 35.2 103 2.05 0.43 8.81 0.7 5.48 
88.04 12 1 18.7 35.1 105 7.44 0.25 3.76 0.27 4.22 
88.04 14 1 18.2 35.1 108 2.89 0.25 6.82 0.91 3.78 
88.04 16 1 18.9 35.1 105 2.89 0.19 12.96 0.86 4.34 
88.04 19 1 is 33.1 103 3.03 0.43 49.51 0.81 0.81 
88.04 20 1 17.5 29.7 103 3.23 0.25 39.32 1.02 12.36 
88.04 22 1 is 34.8 99 2.78 0.19 17.68 1.18 12.48 
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Date SL Tide T*C Sal. MO. % N114 N02 N03 1104 Si04 
88.05 01 20.5 35.66 100 4.69 0.43 59.41 0.23 10.02 
88.05 11 21.2 35.51 86 4.4 0.51 8.61 0.55 8.45 
88.05 21 20.8 35.37 88 6.45 0.22 7.76 0.63 8.51 
88.05 31 19.8 35.17 90 7.77 0.61 18.2 0.55 6.68 
88.05 41 19 35.07 93 5.86 0.19 8.17 0.39 6.62 
89.05 51 16.7 35.3 95 6.01 0.14 8.59 0.31 4.1 
89.05 61 17.3 35.04 97 5.42 0.1 7.43 0.63 4.03 
88.05 71 16.5 35.01 100 3 0.12 7.98 0.39 2.16 
88.05 91 18.9 35.15 90 7.62 0.1 8.41 0.96 4.98 
88.05 10 1 20.9 35.22 86 4.84 0.16 11.73 0.55 3.85 
88.05 12 1 19.8 35.01 93 6.01 0.53 10.57 0.16 3.5 
$8.05 14 1 18.2 35.3 100 2.8 0.1 9.63 0.49 3.15 
88.05 16 1 19.7 35.52 93 5.13 0.2 9.9 0.55 2.52 
88.05 19 1 18.5 32.02 86 4.67 0.14 17.71 1.02 2 
88.05 20 1 17.5 32.52 90 4.09 0.14 11.32 1.48 25.3 
88.05 22 1 18.5 35.15 100 3.67 0.47 9.21 0.94 10.53 
29 
Tide 2= Low Water 
Date SL Tide PC sal. D. O. % N114 N02 IN03 P04 SiO4 
87.06 22 25.5 36.8 102 0.66 0.25 0.13 2.29 5.97 
87.06 32 23.8 36.47 IU7 <<0.28 1 3.97 
97.06 42 22.8 36.18 IU7 <<0.21 0.73 3.73 
87.06 52 20.6 35.97 104 <<0.27 1.27 1.15 
87.06 62 18.5 35.53 104 <<0.74 0.8 0.82 
97.06 72 18.2 35.55 106 <<0.74 2.58 0 
87.06 92 22.2 35.94 119 <<0.3 2.76 5.53 
87.06 10 2 23 35.81 114 <<0.26 1.76 18.9 
87.06 12 2 20.4 35.64 110 < 0.6 0.99 0.81 2.57 
87.06 16 2 23.1 35.8 113 <<0.39 0.92 7.24 
87.07 02 26 37 124 0.33 <<0.39 2.71 
87.07 22 226.4 34.45 110 U. 23 <<2.33 4.23 
87.07 32 24.9 36 124 <<<0.18 2.19 
87.07 42 24 35.8 114 0.25 < 0.04 0.15 2.2 
87.07 52 22.6 35.7 130 <<<0.19 2.9 
87.07 62 21.3 35.4 117 <<<<2.03 
87.07 72 20.5 35.36 114 0.18 <<0.46 1.27 
87.07 92 22.7 35.62 125 0.07 < 37.36 3.31 2.29 
87.07 10 2 23.7 35.65 121 0.6 0.09 11.1 1.98 1.36 
87.07 12 2 20.5 35.5 115 0.03 < 11.8 0.63 1.54 
87.07 14 2 20.8 35.36 115 0.25 <<0.38 1.62 
87.07 16 2 23.1 35.75 125 0.81 0.06 29.72 0.75 1.52 
97.07 18 2 23.5 35.03 122 3.05 <<1.58 6.11 
87.07 20 2 22.9 34.6 120 4.01 <<1.56 5.32 
87.09 22 29 36.2 134 < 0.07 0.17 0.42 4.32 
87.08 32 26.7 35.9 129 <<0.15 0.2 1.59 
87.08 42 25.8 35.7 126 < 0.07 0.18 0.75 1.85 
87.08 52 24.5 35.6 121 <<0.07 0.28 1.23 
87.08 62 23.1 35.5 122 <<6.57 < 1.49 
87.08 72 23.4 35.4 131 <<3.24 0.53 1.5 
87.08 92 24 35.7 90 0.72 < 0.58 < 1.75 
87.08 10 2 25.1 35.6 94 4.88 0.13 1.03 0.99 1.22 
87.08 12 2 23.4 35.4 104 0.73 < 0.13 0.73 0.78 
87.09 16 2 25.1 35.8 84 0.4 < 0.48 < 2.9 
30 
Date SL Tide T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 1104 SiO4 
87.09 -02 25.2 36.4 123 < 0.27 12.62 0.58 4.05 
87.09 12 25.3 35.9 83 0.31 0.37 11.84 0.43 1.71 
87.09 22 25 35.82 96 0.23 0.39 23.93 0.58 2.98 
87.09 32 24.5 35.72 97 1.2 0.3 26.81 0.52 3.77 
87.09 42 24.3 35.62 96 0.69 0.3 26.41 0.69 0 
97.09 52 24.2 35.51 103 1.87 0.28 2I. S7 0.53 0 
87.09 62 24.1 35.39 92 1.04 0.28 24.79 0.24 0.92 
97.09 72 24 35.42 102 0.68 0.27 21.1 0.47 4.18 
87.09 92 25.2 35.61 90 < 0.45 13.91 0.54 0 
87.09 10 2 24.9 35.54 106 0.19 0.41 24.89 0.6 0.29 
87.09 12 2 24.5 35.37 93 < 0.26 8.72 0.45 < 
87.09 14 2 24 35.4 102 0.7 0.3 21 0.5 4 
87.09 16 2 25.4 35.45 46 0.07 0.27 28.51 0.58 5 
87.09 18 2 26.6 34.38 179 < 0.34 51 0.55 8.71 
87.09 20 2 27.2 34.7 120 2.7 0.66 50 1.19 5.08 
87.09 22 2 27.5 35.8 120 0.25 0.35 18 0.96 19.21 
97.10 12 20 35.6 83 2.25 0.46 10 0.59 12.48 
87.10 22 19.8 35.6 100 0.11 0.1 18 0.61 12.15 
87.10 32 19.1 35.55 99 < 0.16 16 0.12 10.66 
87.10 42 18.9 35.55 97 < 0.13 14 0.26 9.87 
87.10 52 18.6 35.55 163 < 0.1 12 0.23 4.96 
87.10 62 18.4 35.5 106 
.<0.12 
13.32 0.15 2.8 
87.10 72 18.3 35.5 106 < 0.1 14.1 0.21 2.94 
87.10 92 20.5 35.55 110 0.58 0.55 4.98 0.44 2.48 
87.10 10 2 20.2 35.6 87 6.48 0.33 9.77 0.63 13.92 
87.10 12 2 19.4 35.55 110 < 1.19 3.59 0.38 7.25 
87.10 14 2 20.1 35.5 Ila 4.09 0.1 15.8 0.32 3 
87.10 16 2 20.2 35.55 95 6.94 0.89 6.38 0.53 8.38 
87.10 18 2 19 35 84 8.82 0.86 46.89 0.26 22.02 
87.10 20 2 20.2 34.5 107 7.27 0.38 35.73 0.41 21.98 
97.10 22 2 20.8 35.9 115 1.49 0.23 36.05 0.35 7.75 
31 
Date SL Tide T*C sal. D. O. % N114 N02 N03 1104 S104 
87.11 02 17.3 26.8 133 1.39 0.4 15.59 0.38 49.41 
87.11 12 17.4 33.3 76 6 1.27 9.14 0.51 19.34 
87.11 22 17 33.8 79 1.21 0.46 11.45 1.07 17.16 
87.11 32 17.2 34.6 83 4.91 0.32 5.71 0.84 12.77 
87.11 42 17.6 34.9 85 4.69 0.34 2.17 0.77 9.98 
87.11 52 17.8 35.1 93 2.45 0.19 1.72 0.76 10.58 
87.11 62 19.7 35.6 100 1.09 0.24 3.86 0.51 8.07 
87.11 72 18.6 35.6 96 0.36 0.16 4.77 0.52 6.97 
87.11 92 is 34.9 79 3.6 0.29 9.98 0.71 13.11 
87.11 10 2 18.2 34.6 38 7.71 0.67 7.66 1.22 14.53 
87.11 12 2 18.4 35.2 90 2.05 0.11 12.71 0.6 9.55 
87.11 14 2 19.6 35 94 3.38 0.1 5.23 0.49 8.7 
87.11 16 2 18.2 34.7 91 6.16 0.56 16.37 2.44 4.85 
87.11 is 2 17.5 32.8 76 14.6 0.21 64.87 1.27 39.72 
87.11 20 2 17 26.8 80 7.04 0.35 42.43 0.39 101.41 
87.11 22 2 17.8 33.8 81 7.04 0.15 21.01 1.03 24.77 
87.12 02 13 33.4 M 14.44 0.81 43.16 0.33 81.27 
87.12 12 14.6 34.3 72 29.52 2.25 118.22 3.44 55.63 
87.12 32 15.5 34.5 97 13.73 1.17 54.04 1.58 34.35 
97.12 10 2 14 34.3 96 6.03 1.04 41.29 0.36 35.19 
87.12 18 2 14 32 110 7.35 0.7 183.39 0.51 265.07 
87.12 20 2 13 30 105 7.48 0.57 83.62 0.27 323.3 
97.12 22 2 13 33.4 100 10.2 1.01 , 57.14 0.94 79.95 
88.01 02 12 33.4 118 * 0.16 0.23 16.12 0.11 72.98 
88.01 12 12 33.6 70 15.04 2 52.26 2.54 97.03 
88.01 32 12.5 33.5 110 0.3 0.03 10.36 0.93 59.41 
89.01 10 2 12 33.6 104 7.54 0.51 19.08 1.17 52.08 
88.01 is 2 12 33.6 125 7.56 1.06 191.32 0.62 554.22 
88.01 20 2 12 30 108 18.8 0.51 71.73 1.22 1200.84 
88.01 22 2 12 33.4 96 27.8 0.6 46.29 2.25 293.86 
32 
Date SL Tide T*C Sal. D. O. % N114 N02 IN03 1104 SiO4 
88.02 02 16.5 31.76 120 2.94 0.41 39.58 0.46 78.87 
89.02 12 17 31.99 74 8.07 0.2 33.67 1.48 97.08 
88.02 22 16 34.56 95 1.3 0.39 12.77 1.27 79.57 
88.02 32 16 34.9 94 2.68 0.77 7.41 0.69 80.2 
88.02 42 15.5 35.1 92 1.66 0.39 5.25 0.59 68.18 
88.02 52 15 35.3 90 1.48 0.75 5.69 0.54 51.91 
88.02 62 15 35.5 89 1.07 0.73 7.53 0.42 56.29 
88.02 72 14.9 35.7 87 0.67 0.39 7.68 0.86 43.29 
88.02 92 16 34.2 90 1.88 0.78 10.46 1.13 42.07 
88.02 10 2 14.5 33.6 97 4.54 0.56 12.07 1.02 79.03 
88.02 12 2 15.3 35 90 1.74 0.17 3.78 0.69 49.53 
88.02 14 2 14.9 35.7 87 4.54 0.38 7.33 0.9 56.31 
88.02 16 2 16.3 34.8 85 2.83 0.58 11.89 1 65.85 
88.02 18 2 17.5 26 109 7.09 0.74 82.05 0.7 534.6 
98.02 20 2 17 25.2 103 7.57 0.76 43.93 0.9 485.77 
88.02 22 2 19.5 35.74 116 7.05 0.64 27.41 1 127.48 
88.03 02 19.8 34.2 99 1.73 0.13 1.31 0.56 72.12 
88.03 12 19.5 34.3 64 1.33 0.41 1.16 0.63 55.48 
88.03 22 18.9 34.4 100 3.65 0.23 1.71 2.36 40.1 
88.03 32 16.8 35 97 1.26 0.32 1.77 0.69 37.32 
89.03 42 16.7 35 99 0.8 0.1 1.11 0.74 47.41 
88.03 52 16.6 35.1 106 1.99 0.32 0.89 0.65 52.7 
88.03 62 16.2 35.2 103 1.73 0.13 0.79 0.6 29.5 
88.03 72 13.9 35.2 106 1.03 0.3 0.64 1.11 29.25 
88.03 92 15.6 34.7 110 1.2 0.15 0.72 0.88 30.77 
98.03 10 2 15.9 33.9 so 5.58 0.56 1.31 1.2 49.68 
88.03 12 2 14.1 35.3 110 3.12 0.19 0.35 0.69 29.25 
88.03 14 2 15.9 35.2 106 1.66 0.17 0.65 1.16 30.26 
88.03 16 2 16.9 34.9 113 2.92 0.13 1.38 0.74 29.76 
88.03 18 2 19 28.3 90 10.1 1.71 31.32 0.83 367.77 
88.03 20 2 18.7 29.8 102 10.7 0.74 10.11 0.6 144.94 
88.03 22 2 20 35.9 110 5.65 0.59 2.87 0.88 134.16 
33 
Date SL* Tide T*C sal. D. O. % N114 N02 JN03 P04 Si04 
88.04 02 23.1 35.9 106 2.68 0.06 64.68 0.7 33.1 
88.04 12 21.1 35 72 8.21 1.3 8 1.24 9.39 
88.04 22 20.6 35.5 100 4.14 0.19 6 1.08 7.5 
88.04 32 20.1 35.2 103 5.25 0.43 7.43 0.75 5.04 
98.04 42 19.6 35.2 102 3.86 0.3 9 0.7 5.5 
88.04 52 19.9 33.2 106 3.93 0.19 11.27 0.7 5.93 
88.04 62 17.9 35.2 104 3.13 0.37 11.78 0.97 3.85 
88.04 72 17.2 35.2 84 3.3 0.56 13.23 0.81 4.79 
88.04 92 15.8 35.5 115 6.4 0.25 18.69 0.81 3.85 
88.04 10 2 16.5 34.5 95 2.78 0.25 8.69 0.81 6.12 
88.04 12 2 16 35.4 109 3.41 0.56 8.89 0.81 3.91 
88.04 14 2 17.2 35.2 105 3 0.31 12.34 0.91 5 
88.04 16 2 17.2 35 110 3.79 0.19 15.74 1.34 17 
88.04 18 2 20 32.3 72 4.78 0.19 66.29 1.51 23.69 
88.04 20 2 18.9 32.5 100 6.69 0.56 13.89 0.81 2.3 
98.04 22 2 21.5 35.8 106 4 0.62 13.58 3.39 11.79 
88.05 02 23.2 36.4 100 2.79 0.39 163.13 0.7 24.78 
88.05 12 23 35.6 71 1.91 0.43 9.4 2.42 63.67 
88.05 22 22.7 36.2 102 1.47 0.12 8.74 0.7 36 
88.05 32 22.3 35.8 107 2.79 0.31 14.15 0.78 8.83 
88.05 42 21.3 35.9 106 4.69 0.16 6.6 0.63 8.26 
88.05 52 20.4 36 105 3.08 0.33 9.45 0.47 8.39 
88.05 62 19.9 36.1 107 2.64 0.31 9.46 0.47 6.5 
88.05 72 18.8 36.2 106 1.61 0.37 7.86 0.78 5 
89.05 92 19.3 35.6 120 7.77 0.41 7.64 0.7 5 
88.05 10 2 20.1 35.5 115 7.18 0.31 7.7 0.55 6.93 
89.05 12 2 17.8 35.6 110 6.3 0.22 31.83 1.09 29.63 
89.05 14 2 19.8 36.2 106 6.3 0.37 9.26 0.63 5.17 
98.05 16 2 20.1 35.8 115 4.4 0.26 7.42 0.94 5.42 
88.05 18 2 23 27.5 75 5.01 0.24 10.44 1.17 63.04 
88.05 20 2 23.5 30.9 90 7.52 0.27 8.2 1.48 30.59 
89.05 22 2 23.5 35.7 100 6.3 0.43 11.17 1.09 10 
34 
Data for Annual Study 1989: Station S Station S=21; S/N: Spring=2; Neap=l 
Date Time st T* sal NIN NO, N03 1104 si04 D0% SIN 
890111 1100 21 12.5 35.20 1.0 0.85 1.8 1.3 7.6 100 2 
890122 1520 21 14.5 35.40 0.9 0.62 0.6 6.9 105 2 
890130 1012 21 15.0 35.50 1.3 0.81 1.4 1.0 5.0 101 1 
890208 1700 21 15.5 35.50 1.4 0.50 2.0 0.7 4.1 107 2 
890214 1000 21 16.0 35.60 1.2 0.55 1.8 0.4 3.7 100 1 
890221 1510 21 16.5 35.65 2.4 0.50 1.6 0.6 4.7 105 2 
890302 0938 21 16.5 35.65 1.7 0.50 3.2 0.6 5.0 93 1 
890309 1530 21 17.0 35.70 1.8 0.45 2.0 0.7 6.0 105 2 
890314 0930 21 17.0 35.70 2.0 0.46 1.4 0.7 6.4 93 1 
890322 1430 21 17.5 35.75 2.4 0.29 1.6 0.8 4.5 104 2 
890407 1443 21 17.5 35.75 3.0 0.50 1.9 0.7 5.5 104 2 
890414 0930 21 18.0 35.80 1.9 0.41 2.6 0.7 4.6 93 1 
890421 1500 21 18.5 38.85 1.1 0.73 5.7 0.5 7.2 107 2 
890428 0810 21 18.5 38.83 1.5 0.60 6.1 0.2 7.3 80 1 
890505 1430 21 19.0 35.90 1.5 0.60 2.6 0.3 5.9 117 2 
890512 0850 21 19.5 35.90 3.2 0.79 3.0 0.6 12.4 85 1 
890522 1530 21 19.5 35.95 2.3 0.57 2.3 0.6 6.2 103 2 
890529 1000 21 20.0 36.00 1.4 0.63 2.7 0.3 5.6 104 1 
890616 1300 21 20.5 36.05 1.3 0.57 1.9 1.4 4.6 103 1 
890621 1540 21 21.0 36.10 1.8 0.38 1.9 1.3 6.8 105 2 
890629 1000 21 21.0 36.10 0.8 0.46 1.9 1.3 4.3 98 1 
890704 1600 21 21.5 36.09 2.8 0.45 1.4 0.8 5.2 106 2 
890712 0855 21 22.5 36.10 0.9 0.48 3.6 1.1 4.9 85 1 
890721 1630 21 24.0 36.14 1.6 0.58 13.8 1.4 9.5 83 2 
890729 1130 21 26.0 36.18 1.0 0.39 5.3 0.8 7.0 91 1 
890802 1530 21 25.0 36.20 1.3 0.35 2.5 0.7 7.0 110 2 
890811 0950 21 22.0 36.20 0.5 0.32 3.6 0.7 9.0 94 1 
890818 1545 21 24.0 36.26 0.8 0.52 3.9 0.7 9.0 134 2 
890825 0945 21 23.0 36.20 0.8 0.39 3.0 1.7 7.0 94 1 
890901 1530 21 24.0 36.23 1.6 0.32 9.3 0.7 7.2 138 2 
990908 0820 21 22.0 36.30 2.5 0.16 5.0.5 8.0 82 1 
890915 1500 21 21.0 36.30 2.2 0.12 1.6 0.5 6.3 110 2 
890923 0900 21 19.0 36.84 1.0 0.10 * 0.3 0.2 1.2 100 1 
890930 1500 21 18.5 36.80 1.0 0A0 0.3 0.2 1.2 120 2 
891010 0930 21 18.3 36.50 1.5 0.10 0.1 1.1 3.0 90 1 
35 
Date Time St T* Sal N114 NO, NO3 P04 slo, DO% SIN 
891016 1530 21 18.0 36.20 1.9 0.10 27.6 1.1 7.0 120 2 
891023 1010 21 17.5 36.00 2.1 0.10 32.2 1.1 8.0 100 1 
891030 1430 21 17.8 35.50 1.0 0.10 20.0 1.0 1.0 110 2 
891107 1020 21 17.5 35.20 0.9 0.10 15.0 1.0 3. o too 1 
891114 1400 21 17.0 35.20 0.8 0.10 10.0 1.6 1.0 95 2 
891121 1030 21 16.0 35.10 0.5 0.10 20.0 1.0 14.0 98 1 
891128 1500 21 15.0 35.10 0.3 0.10 28.0 1.3 15.0 100 2 
891202 1000 21 14.0 35.20 0.4 0.10 30.0 1.0 14.0 98 1 
891212 1530 21 13.0 35.20 0.4 0.10 27.0 1.0 13.0 103 2 
891220 0930 21 13.0 35.10 0.5 0.10 25.0 1.0 12.0 95 1 
891231 1430 21 12.0 35.20 0.5 0.10 20.0 1.3 10.0 105 2 
Data for Annual Study 1989: Station 0 S/N: Sprina=2 2; Neap=l 2 
Date Time st T* Sal Nit, so, NO3 p04 sio, DO% S/IN 
890111 1510 0 12.0 33.37 1.5 0.59 3.6 0.90 13.8 100 22 
990122 0915 0 13.0 30.35 1.0 0.47 4.4 1.30 10.3 93 22 
890130 1515 0 13.5 30.47 1.5 0.71 2.8 0.80 12.6 105 12 
890208 0955 0 13.5 32.96 0.9 0.60 2.4 0.80 11.5 95 22 
890214 1530 0 14.5 30.00 1.0 * 0.60 2.0 0.80 11.7 100 *2 
890221 0930 0 14.5 28.90 3.6 0.60 1.7 0.90 11.9 93 22 
890302 1545 0 15.5 28.32 2.8 0.46 2.3 1.00 14.0 135 12 
890308 0900 0 15.3 29.99 2.5 0.65 8.2 0.80 18.0 90 22 
890315 1510 0 16.3 30.11 2. o 0.48 2.7 1.00 13.5 135 12 
890322 0900 0 16.5 31.81 2.2 0.41 1.4 0.70 13.3 99 22 
890407 0830 0 16.5 32.96 3.1 0.76 2.0 0.60 12.1 93 2 
890414 1615 0 17.5 33.01 2.6 0.21 2.4 1.00 14.9 106 12 
890421 0900 0 17.5 33.37 3.7 0.45 5.1 0.50 13.7 99 22 
890427 1230 0 18.5 33.80 2.8 0.50 6.0 0.60 19.1 120 12 
890505 1000 0 18.5 34.06 2.3 0.87 2.0 0.80 16.1 100 22 
890i 12 1630 0 19.5 35.00 2. o 0.90 2.0 1.30 26.0 100 2 
890522 0945 0 20.0 35.43 1.6 1.14 1.9 0.90 19.8 80 2 
890530 1715 0 21.5 35.43 1.7 0.92 1.7 1.00 28.9 134 12 
890616 1815 0 25.0 36.03 1.6 1.09 2.4 0.90 16.9 142 02 
990621 1015 0 22.0 36.75 1.0 ' 0.84 1.9 1.00 16.5 60 22 
890629 1615 0 26.0 37.05 1.8 0.52 2.1 1.10 16.5 157 12 
36 
Date Thne St T' Sal 
890704 1000 0 22.5 36.08 
890712 1720 0 30.0 37.18 
890721 1000 0 27.5 37.07 
990728 1712 0 28.0 38.07 
890802 0845 0 24.5 38.50 
890811 1530 0 27.0 38.50 
890818 0905 0 24.0 38.02 
890825 1550 0 28.0 38.01 
890901 0900 0 24.0 38.05 
890908 1310 0 22.0 38.07 
890915 0920 0 22.0 38.80 
890923 1600 0 23.6 38.56 
890930 0830 0 22.1 38.86 
891010 1600 0 21.0 37.15 
891016 0900 0 18.0 36.50 
891023 1645 0 20.0 35.50 
891030 0830 0 17.0 34.50 
891107 1600 0 19.0 33.20 
891114 0900 0 16.5 33.90 
891121 1630 0 15.5 33.90 
891128 0930 0 14.5 33.80 
891202 1645 0 13.5 33-60 
891212 0915 0 12.5 33.50 
891220 1630 0 12.5 33.40 
891231 0845 0 12.5 33.30 
. Nil, NOa N03 ro' 
1.3 0.73 2.4 1.10 
1.3 0.82 4.2 2.30 
1.9 0.30 7.4 1.70 
0.9 0.45 9.7 1.20 
0.7 0.29 0.7 1.50 
1.2 
. 
0.39 3.7 1.20 
1.7 0.30 5.3 0.80 
1.4 0.58 4.4 0.90 
1.3 0.71 0.1 1.10 
2.4 0.71 7.3 0.30 
0.8 0.20 3.0 0.20 
0.6 0.34 1.8 0.65 
0.8 0.15 3. o 0.20 
1.3 0.62 21.8 1.40 
1.9 0.69 12.1 1.40 
2.1 0.88 24.1 1.90 
2.0 0.20 41.3 2.00 
2.0 0.20 20.0 1.50 
0.8 0.54 3.5 1.00 
5.0 0.10 4.1 1.00 
2.0 0.10 15.0 1.00 
11.5 0.79 12.0 0.50 
3.4 0.40 23.0 1.10 
6.0 0.45 15.0 1.20 
9.0 0.50 9.0 1.50 
37 
Si04 DO% SIN 
12.3 51 22 
16.8 129 12 
19.5 60 22 
19.0 121 12 
21.8 50 22 
9.7 105 12 
11.3 55 22 
16.1 125 12 
19.9 50 22 
22.4 130 12 
18.0 55 22 
6.0 118 12 
18.58 22 
20.0 116 12 
26.5 60 22 
17.5 106 12 
11.5 83 22 
10.3 106 12 
16.0 90 22 
22.5 105 12 
20.0 92 22 
19.4 102 12 
17.0 95 22 
13.0 101 12 
10.0 loo 22 
Tidal Cycles Data 1989: Station 0 S/N: Neap=l; Spring= 2 
Date S/N, Time 
890921 1 12.3 
890921 1 13.0 
890921 1 13.3 
890921 1 14.0 
890921 1 14.3 
890921 1 15.0 
990921 1 15.3 
890921 1 16.0 
890921 1 16.3 
890921 1 17.0 
890921 1 17.3 
890921 1 18.0 
890921 1 18.3 
890921 1 19.0 
890921 1 19.3 
890921 1 20.0 
890921 1 20.3 
890921 1 21.0 
890921 1 21.3 
890921 1 22.0 
890921 1 22.3 
890921 1 23.0 
890921 1 23.3 
890922 1 24.0 
890922 1 0.3 
890922 1 1.0 
890922 1 14.0 
990922 1 14.3 
890922 1 15.0 
890922 1 13.3 
990922 1 16.0 
890922 1 16.3 
890922 1 17.0 
T*C Sal D0% NlIj NOl N03 
24.3 38.20 108 4 0.06 2.40 
24.4 38.20 108 0 0.12 5.80 
24.6 38.20 113 0.12 31.10 
23.4 38-20 118 0.18 8.10 
25.9 38.20 H8 0.10 3.80 
LNV 24.8 38.20 100 0.14 3.90 
24.9 38.20 0.13 3.80 
25.2 38.20- 120 0.27 0.50 
25.0 38.50 111 0.27 0.15 
24.5 37.85 118 0.29 0.65 
25.0 37.86 23 0.31 0.69 
23.9 37.55 121 0.29 0.04 
236 37.60 117 0.2 0.24 0.12 
23.7 37.25 129 0.1 0.31 0.15 
23.2 37.13 130 0.3 0.32 7.17 
22.7 37.33 122 0.26 0.61 
22.2 37.05 106 0.20 0.37 
HW 22.0 37.16 92 0.2 0.32 0.32 
22.4 36.78 103 0.2 0.38 0.04 
22.1 37.19 111 0.2 0.31 0.15 
21.2 36.98 114 0.8 0.33 0.81 
22.1 37.35 117 0.23 0.39 
22.9 36.40 105 0.1 0.38 0.08 
22.2 37.25 96 0.49 0.03 
22.8 37.47 95 0.70 0.00 
21.9 37.48 93 0.52 0.08 
24.0 38.30 0.6 0.27 3.10 
24.6 37.85 124 2.2 0.30 1.60 
24.6 38.57 127 0.5 0.27 1.50 
24.8 38.46 130 1.0 0.24 1.70 
LW 25.0 39.05 125 3.5 0.23 1.70 
24.7 38.52 105 0.8 0.27 1.90 
24.4 3825 110 0.6 0.39 1.90 
l'o, SiO4 
3.8 
1.20 3.0 
0.70 2.2 
2.40 1.4 
2.50 2.9 
2.60 20.4 
1.80 18.0 
0.80 18.1 
2.00 16.1 
2.10 18.2 
0.90 11.9 
2.80 10.0 
0.70 10.4 
2.10 9.7 
1.70 9.4 
0.70 6.4 
0.80 7.0 
0.40 9.0 
0.40 7.1 
1.10 7.8 
0.60 7.7 
1.20 14.0 
0.60 13.4 
0.60 10.0 
0.90 9.0 
0.70 11.9 
12.7 
16.7 
18.4 
15.6 
17.0 
20.0 
19.5 
38 
Date Time T'C sal D0% 
890922 1 17.3 0 23.6 38.36 111 
890922 1 18.0 0 24.3 38,36 115 
890922 1 18.3 0 24.2 38.00 112 
890922 1 19.0 23.8 37.70 126 
890922 1 19.3 23.4 37.70 117 
990922 1 20.0 23.2 37.70 113 
890922 1 20.3 22.2 37.15 115 
890922 1 21.0 23.0 37.50 112 
890922 1 21.3 22.8 37.45 109 
990922 1 22.0 l1w 22.6 37.43 103 
890922 1 22.3 22.4 37.20 100 
990922 1 23.0 22.6 37.35 * 114 
890922 1 23.3 22.6 37.45 112 
890923 1 0.0 22.4 37.60 104 
890923 1 0.3 21.9 37.35 96 
890923 1 1.0 21.4 37.65 92 
890923 1 1.3 21.8 37.75 91 
890923 1 2.0 21.6 37.7U 87 
890923 1 2.3 19.6 38.02 82 
890923 1 3.0 19.9 37.88 so 
890923 1 3.3 19.8 37.80 75 
890923 1 4.0 19.7 38.13 69 
890923 1 4.3 LW 19.4 37.96 55 
890923 1 5.0 19.0 38.03 56 
$90923 1 5.3 19.2 37.87 66 
890923 1 6.0 19.4 37.70 70 
890923 1 6.3 20.6 37.80 , 70 
890923 1 7.0 19.4 37.45 69 
890923 1 7.3 19.5 37.47 73 
890923 1 8.0 20.0 37.34 72 
890923 1 8.3 22.0 37.86 74 
890923 1 9.0 20.4 37.70 71 
890923 1 9.3 21.0 37.76 67 
890923 1 10.0 20.6 37.60 65 
N114 N02 N03 1)04 S104 
1.0 0.35 0.00 * 16.8 
0.0 0.32 0.00 * 16.9 
0.0.29 3.60 13.0 
0.1 0.30 1.80 11.0 
0.0 0.28 1.40 11.1 
0.4 0.27 1.40 7.6 
0.2 0.27 1.30 12.6 
0.1 0.26 1.10 9.4 
2.9 0.30 1.20 8.0 
0.0 0.22 1.20 5.7 
0.6 0.22 1.10 8.8 
0.3 0.21 1.10 9.2 
0.4 0.24 1.40 9.7 
0.3 0.35 1.40 8.3 
0.1 0.26 1.40 11.4 
0.4 0.26 1.50 11.5 
0.9 0.28 1.30 11.6 
0.6 0.48 1.50 10.6 
2.9 0.60 1.30 1.02 4.2 
4.0 0.62 1.35 1.06 56.9 
3.7 0.67 1.60 1.27 16.3 
5.1 0.78 2.30 1.10 51.2 
5.1 0.56 0.70 0.98 21.4 
5.0 0.62 0.00 1.02 15.8 
4.3 0.36 0.00 0.98 13.3 
4.3 0.76 0.50 1.19 36.7 
3.1 0.47 0.40 0.86 9.4 
4.7 0.72 1.24 0.86 9.7 
4.4 0.44 0.00 0.94 10.9 
3.5 0.79 0.00 0.78 7.4 
3.0 0.42 0.00 0.82 7.1 
2.9 0.45 0.00 0.69 6.4 
2.7 0.69 0.00 0.86 13.6 
1.6 0.43 0.00 0.86 7.3 
39 
Date Time T'C sal DO% Nil., NOI N03 110, SiO4 
890923 1 10.3 21.0 37.77 64 2.1 0.96 1.30 0.86 8.3 
890923 1 11.0 HW 21.5 37.75 63 2.2 0.71 0.20 0.78 68.7 
890923 1 11.3 21.6 38. OG 73 1.9 0.39 0.00 0.82 13.7 
89,0923 1 12.0 21.6 3 7.8 5 75 2.2 0.45 0.18 0.86 10.3 
990923 1 12.3 22.2 37.96 88 6.7 0.32 0.09 0.78 10.4 
890923 1 13.0 22.5 37.95 95 2.1 0.33 0.25 0.94 10.6 
890923 1 13.3 22.1 38.35 101 2.5 0.29 0.18 0.98 14.5 
890923 1 14.0 23.0 37.105 2.3 0.29 0.01 0.90 9.5 
890923 1 14.3 22.8 38.12 109 2.2 0.48 0.00 0.78 14.3 
890923 1 15.0 22.7 38.35 114 2.2 0.46 0.03 0.90 7.4 
890923 1 15.3 23.6 38.56 118 0.6 0.34 1.80 0.65 6.3 
890927 2 8.0 L%V 20.1 38.56 52 
990927 2 8.3 20.1 38.56 38 
890927 2 9.0 21.2 38.50 45 
890927 2 9.3 21.6 38.50 54 
890927 2 10.0 21.8 38.26 66 
890927 2 10.3 21.9 38.20 so 
990927 2 11.0 22.0 37.97 84 
890927 2 11.3 22.3 37.79 101 
890927 2 12.0 22.0 37.25 108 
890927 2 12.3 22.1 37.25 105 
890927 2 13.0 21.8 37.18 109 
890927 2 13.3 22.0 37.12 107 
890927 2 14.0 HW 22.3 37.21 82 
890927 2 14.3 23.0 37.42 103 
890927 2 15.0 22.2 37.25 115 
890927 2 15.3 22. S 37.30.125 
890927 2 16.0 23.0 37.35 123 
890927 2 16.3 23.1 37.37 127 
890927 2 17.0 23.2 37.60 128 
890927 2 17.3 223.6 37.82 126 
890927 2 18.0 
890927 2 18.3 23.9 33.04 119 
2.3 0.20 27.11 0.78 23.3 
2.0 0.08 4.66 0.70 14.3 
2.5 0.19 2. S7 0.84 15.0 
1.3 0.16 26.. 57 0.58 19.6 
1.0 0.06 3.93 0.87 10.0 
1.1 0.07 1.36 0.89 10.0 
0.8 0.14 28.75 0.91 15.7 
1.0 0.07 9.07 0.93 8.8 
5.7 0.03 16.52 0.83 9.4 
0.6 0.11 3.12 0.81 4.2 
0.5 0.04 3.62 0.74 6.0 
0.5 0.06 19.28 0.77 12.0 
0.5 0.04 4.41 0.77 7.4 
0.0 0.13 0.66 0.75 9.1 
0.0 0.12 0.70 8.0 
0.0 0.01 0.11 0.70 5.1 
0.0 0.03 0.00 0.61 4.8 
0.1 0.04 0.93 0.61 5.0 
0.04 0.73 0.69 8.4 
0.0 0.10 0.00 0.60 7.7 
0.1 0.09 0.99 0.54 12.5 
0.1 0.10 000 1.13 10.6 
40 
Date Time 
890927 2 19.0 
890927 2 19.3 
890927 2 20.0 
890928 2 8.3 
890928 2 9.0 
890928 2 9.3 
890928 2 10.0 
890928 2 10.3 
890928 2 11.0 
890928 2 11.3 
890929 2 12.0 
890928 2 12.3 
890929 2 13.0 
890928 2 13.3 
890928 2 14.0 
890928 2 14.3 
890928 2 15.0 
890928 2 15.3 
890928 2 16.0 
890928 2 16.3 
890928 2 17.0 
890928 2 17.3 
890928 2 18.0 
890928 2 18.3 
890928 2 19.0 
990928 2 19.3 
890928 2 20.0 
890928 2 20.3 
890929 2 21.0 
890929 2 9.0 
890929 2 9.3 
890929 2 10.0 
890929 2 10.3 
PC Sal D0% N114 INOz N03 I)o, sio, 
23.8 38.16 109 0.1 0.11 0.14 0.71 16.3 
23.8 38.35 101 4.9 0.13 0.19 0.61 16.9 
23.8 38.41 98 0.10 0.09 0.62 18.7 
LNV 21.5 38.20 59 0.04 2.50 0.55 14.8 
21.5 38.51 30 0.3 2.80 0.46 14.2 
21.5 38.48 41 3.10 0.14 16.1 
21.8 38.33 57 0.2 2.50 0.30 16.2 
22.0 38.13 62 0.24 2.20 0.21 11.3 
22.0 38.05 78 1.60 0.22 11.0 
22.1 37.85 79 0.20 1.00 0.05 6.0 
22.0 37.70 97 0.1 0.20 0.20 7.1 
22.0 37.20 104 0.1 0.11 0.10 0.10 5.9 
21.8 37.20 107 0.30 0.08 3.2 
21.7 37.10 108 0.17 3.00 0.04 2.8 
21.8 37.05 110 1.30 0.02 3.9 
HW 21.7 37.05 104 0.07 1.10 0.00 2.9 
22.37.40 95 0.30 0.10 8.5 
21.9 37.10 111 0.2 0.06 1.60 0.10 3.3 
22.2 37.20 114 0.0 4 0.40 0.13 5.1 
22.7 37.35 114 0.24 1.40 0.98 3.4 
22.5 37.26.114 0.00 0.06 3.0 
22.8 37.37 118 0.14 0.90 0.15 5.3 
23.1 37.55 116 0.3 0.20 0.00 5.5 
23.2 37.78 101 0.15 3.60 0.03 9.0 
23.2 37.90 95 0.4 2.30 0.05 7.0 
23.2 38.00 92 1.1 0.27 < 0.35 9.7 
23.2 38.17 97 0.3 0.23 3.20 0.30 9.3 
23.3 38.27 96 0.4 2.60 0.33 11.8 
23.2 38.38 95 0.7 0.33 1.90 0.20 14.8 
22.2 38.53 70 8.8 0.18 1.60 0.40 19.8 
LW 22. t 38.86 58 0.8 0.15 2.40 0.20 17.9 
22.2 38.42 43 1.5 0.21 2.80 0.50 18.5 
22.3 38.53 52 3.1 0.20 3.00 1.50 19.0 
41 
Date Time T*C sal Do% -NI14 
NO, N03 1,04 SiO4 
890929 11.0 0 22.4 38.04 63 5.4 0.09 3.00 1.00 14.3 
890929 2 11.3 22.5 37.90 78 7.5 0.03 2.00 
. 
0.50 8.3 
890929 2 12.0 4 22.6 37.72 79 8.0 0.04 2.10 1.00 10.6 
890929 2 12.3 22.9 37.55 100 11.4 0.07 4.50 0.30 10.0 
890929 2 13.0 22.7 37.20 110 1.2 0.01 0.00 0.40 3.9 
890929 2 13.3 22.4 37.12 116 1.9 0.03 2.00 0.40 3.9 
890929 2 14.0 22.2 37.05 106 7.4 0.50 0.40 2.1 
890929 2 14.3 0 22.1 37.00 105 4.7 0.40 0.10 1.3 
890929 2 15.0 0 22.2 , 37.05 97 0.30 0.20 1.7 
8909.19 2 15.3 HW 23.0 37.40 84 17.3 0.10 0.40 3.7 
890929 2 16.0 22.4 37.09 103 5.2 0.60 0.00 3.0 
890929 2 16.3 23.0 37.30 101 6 .20.20 0.20 4.6 
890929 2 17.0 0 23.0 37.26 los 3.4 1.00 0.10 75.4 
890929 2 17.3 23.0 37.20 112 0.8 3.00 0.30 3.3 
890929 2 18.0 23.3 37.30 110 1.1 0.01 2.00 0.20 5.3 
890929 2 18.3 23.6 37.49 113 2.5 2.20 0.10 12.8 
890929 2 19.0 23.7 37.63 103 0.6 1.90 0.40 5.9 
$90929 2 19.3 23.6 37.80 86 0.8 0.02 2.00 0 0.30 7.6 
890929 2 20.0 23.9 37.92 81 0.5 2.00 0.50 12.3 
890929 2 20.3 23.9 38.09 82 0.02 2.00 0.50 12.7 
890929 2 21.0 24.0 38.27 78 0.7 0.13 3.00 0.30 19.2 
890929 2 21.3 LW 24.0 38.56 72 1.7 0.15 2.40 0.40 20.3 
Data for Extreme Springtide Cycle 1985: Station 0 
Time T OC Salinity D. O. %sat NI-14 N02 N03 P04 SiO4 
9 22.2 38.53 70 8.8 0.18 1.6 0.4 19.8 
9.3 22.1 38.86 58 0.8 0.15 2.4 0.2 17.9 
10 22.2 38.42 43 1.5 0.21 2.8 0.5 18.5 
10.3 22.3 38-53 52 3.1 0.2 3 1.5 19 
11 22.4 38.04 63 5.4 0.09 31 14.3 
11.3 22.5 37.9 78 7.5 0.03 2 0.5 8.3 
12 22.6 37.72 79 8 0.04 2.1 1 10.6 
12.3 22.9 37.55 100 11.4 0.07 4.5 0.3 10 
13 22.7 37.2 110 1.2 0.01 -C 0.4 3.9 
13.3 22.4 37.12 116 1.9 0.03 2 0.4 3.9 
42 
Time TOC Salinity D. O. %sat NH4 N02 N03 P04 Si04 
14 22.2 37.05 106 7.4 < 0.5 0.4 2.1 
14.3 22.1 37 105 4.7 < 0.4 0.1 1.3 
15 22.2 37.05 97 < 0.3 0.2 1.7 
15.3 23 37.4 84 17.3 < 0.1 0.4 3.7 
16 22.4 37.09 103 5.2 < 0.6 <3 
16.3 23 37.3 101 6.2 < 0.2 0.2 4.6 
17 23 37.26 108 3.4 <10.1 4 
17.3 23 37.2 112 0.8 <30.3 3.3 
is 23.3 37.3 110 1.1 0.01 2 0.2 5.3 
18.3 23.6 37.49 113 2.5 < 2.2 0.1 12.8 
19 23.7 37.63 103 0.6 < 1.9 0.4 5.9 
19.3 23.6 37.8 86 0.8 0.02 2 0.3 7.6 
20 23.8 37.92 81 0.5 <20.5 12.3 
20.3 23.9 38.09 82 0.02 2 0.5 12.7 
21 24 38.27 78 0.7 0.13 3 0.3 18.2 
21.3 24 38.56 72 1.7 0.15 2.4 0.4 20.3 
Stratification Data for Tidal Cycles 1989: Station 0 
Time Tsurface Tbottom Ssurface Sbottom 
8: 00 21.0 21 38.44 38.44 
8: 10 21.8 21.8 38.5 38.5 
8: 20 20.9 20.9 38.48 38.48 
8: 30 20.9 20.9 38.5 38.5 
8: 40 20.9 20.9 38.44 38.47 
8: 50 21.0 21 38.44 38.44 
9: 00 21.2 21.2 38.35 38.38 
9: 10 21.2 21.2 38.32 38.32 
9: 20 21.4 21.4 38.23 38.23 
9: 30 21.4 21.4 38.23 38.23 
9: 40 21.4 21.4 38.23 38.23 
9: 50 21.5 21.5 38.2 38.2 
10: 00 21.6 21.6 38.15 38.15 
1010 21.6 21.6 38.1 38.12 
10: 20 21.7 21.6 38.05 38.06 
10: 30 21.7 21.7 38.02 38.02 
10: 40 21.7 21.7 38 38 
43 
Time Tsurface Tbottom Ssurface Sbottom 
10: 50 21.8 21.8 37.97 38 
11: 00 21.8 21.8 37.87 37.89 
11: 10 21.6 21.7 37.7 37.72 
11: 20 21.6 21.7 37.55 37.56 
11: 30 21.8 21.8 37.54 37.54 
11: 40 21.8 21.8 37.49 37.54 
11: 50 21.9 21.9 37.49 37.5 
12: 00 21.7 21.8 37.39 37.47 
12: 10 21.8 21.8 37.35 37.44 
12: 20 21.8 21.8 37.38 37.42 
12: 30 21.8 21.8 37.35 37.4 
12: 40 21.8 21.9 37.23 37.49 
12: 50 21.9 22 37.35 37.38 
13: 00 21.8 21.9 37.27 37.4 
13: 10 21.9 21.8 37.25 37.26 
13: 20 21.8 22.1 37.17 37.4 
13: 30 22.5 22.7 37.47 37.65 
13: 40 22.2 22.8 37.36 37.61 
13: 50 22.0 22.6 37.3 37.51 
14: 00 21.8 22.4 37.16 37.56 
14: 10 21.9 21.8 37.14 37.15 
14: 20 21.9 21.8 37.14 37.21 
14: 30 22.2 22.1 37.26 37.31 
14: 40 22.4 22.2 37.36 37.32 
14: 50 22.4 22.4 37.47 37.41 
15: 00 22.4 22.5 37.39 37.46 
15: 10 22.6 22.7 37.4 37.54 
15: 20 22.5 22.6 37.55 37.56 
15: 30 22.7 22.8 . 
37.5 37.55 
15: 40 22.8 22.8 37.56 37.56 
15: 50 22.9 22.9 37.64 37.64 
16: 00 23.0 23 37.69 37.69 
16: 10 23.0 23.2 37.65 37.75 
16: 20 23.1 23 37.8 37.8 
16.30 23.2 23.3 37.85 37.9 
16: 40 23.5 23.4 38 37.95 
16: 50 23.5 23.5 38.05 38.05 
MOD 23.6 23.6 38.15 38.1 
17.10 23.6 23.5 38.15 38.15 
17.20 23.6 23.5 38.2 33.15 
17: 30 23.7 23.6 38.2 38.2 
17: 40 23.6 23.6 38.23 38.23 
17: 50 23.6 23.6 38.26 38.26 
18: 00 23.6 23.6 38.25 38.25 
1810 23.6 23.6 38.26 38.29 
18: 20 23.6 23.6 38.29 38.29 
18: 30 23.6 23.6 38.44 38.44 
44 
Time Tsurface Tbottom Ssurface Sbottom 
18: 40 23.6 23.6 38.44 38.44 
1850 23.6 23.6 38.44 38.44 
19: 00 23.6 23.6 38.38.51 
19; 10 23.6 23.6 38.5 38.5 
19: 20 23.6 23.6 38.5 38.5 
19: 30 23.6 23.6 38.52 38.52 
19: 40 23.6 23.6 38.56 38.5 
19: 50 23.6 23.6 38.62 38.62 
20: 00 23.6 23.6 38.62 38.62 
45 
